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From A to Z 
With University of Minnesota Press 

Books for every person, for every purse 
ARCADIA BOREALIS 

Eric Ax el K arlfeldt $3.50 
I oems of weden' Nobel Prize poet tran lated 

by harIes W. tork 

.'. BIRD PORTRAITS IN COLOR 
Thomas S. Roberts 3.50 

inety·two fine color plates of 295 mericnn 
bird, with d criptions 

** CANOE COUNTRY and THE GEESE 
FLY HIGH 

Florence Page Jaques and Francis L. 
Jaques 2.50 

A car fre vacation trip into the finne ota 
wilderne 

* DICTATORSHIP IN THE MODERN 
WORLD 

Guy Stanton Ford (editor ) 3.50 
di pa ionate, comprehensive tudy by fOUL' 

teen expert 

* ETCHER'S RECORD: (SPAIN POISED) 
S. Chatwood Burton 5.00 

Beautiful gravure reproduction of panish 
scenes 

FOLLOWING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIER 
Seth K. Humphrey 1.00 

Lively anecdote of early days in the Northwe t 

* GUATEMALA, PAST AND PRESENT 
Chester Lloyd Jones 5.00 

A complete, illu trat d hi tory of the country 

HUNTING THE WHITE-TAILED DEER 
B. F. Ederer 1.00 

paper·covered handbook for hunter; d r 
from tra il to table 

* INDOOR GARDENER 
Daisy T. Abbott 1.50 

Everything one n ed to know to grow plan t 
succes fully 

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
Cortez A. M. Ewing 2.00 

The qualifi ca tion and experi nce of twenty· even 
judges 

KOSHER CODE OF THE ORTHODOX JEW 
S. I. Levin and E. A. Boyden 4.50 

Fi r t literal tra nsla tion, with anatomical note 

* LET'S TALK ABOUT YOUR BABY 
H. Kent Tenney 1.00 

The perfect guide for young par nt -the 
doctor's favorit 

MODERN MEXICAN ART 
Laurence E. Schmeckebier 5.00 

First ompreb n iv tudy, ompl tely illu tra ted 
with 218 plates 

NORWEGIAN EMIGRANT SONGS 
AND BALLADS 

Theodore C. Blegen and 
Martin B. Ruud (editors) 3.00 

Fifty gay, mournful , comic ongs (mil ic for 12) 
in historical per p cti ve 

.,' ON THE ECONOMIC THEORY 
OF SOCIALI M 

Oskar Lange and Fred M. Taylor 1.75 
down· to· arlh discll sion of it ba i , probl m , 
po ,ibiliti s 

PROBLEMS OF ADMINI TRATION 
IN SOCIAL WORK 

Pierce Atwater 3.50 
B 't manual for the truggling administrator 

QUEBEC THE OLD PROVINCE OF 
Alfred L. Burt 5.00 

anada's most pictur qllt" province described 
by a leading hi torian 

REVEALING MOMENT 
o car W. Firkin 2.00 

Delightful short plays about {amou literary 
figure 

EA DOG OF THE IXTIE 
Jim Dan Hill 

Biograp hi s of six gr at naval commander in 
ivil ar day 

TALES OF THE NORTHWE T 

3.00 

John T. Flanagan (editor) 3.50 
nelling' red·blood d, first ha nd accollnt of 
J ndian and pioneer 

USE OF BOOK AND LIBRARIE 
Harold G. Ru ell 0.75 

Handy revi w of how to get at matt'rials you 
need 

VISSCHER'S CHEMI TRY AND 
MEDICINE 

Maurice B. Vi cher (editor) 4.50 
Im p rtant latest res ar h by thi coun try' 

leading pecia list 

WHIPPLE'S (BISHOP) OUTHERN 
DIARY: 1843 

Le ter B. Shippee ( ditor) 3.50 
Pent"t rating ommenl b an a tit ob en r 

X mark the best eller: 

::X CHILD CARE AND TRAINING 
Marion L. Faegre and John E. Ander on 2.50 

sound bas i for li nd rstanding and guidi ng 
th chHd 

:j: You really should own everyone of the e 
Book-of-the-M 0 nth-Club recommended 
book. 

Zounds! We almo t forgot our po tcard - .75 
thirty hand orne view of the country' 
large tingle college campu -and ON 
AND OFF THE CAMPUS 

by Guy Stanton Ford 4.00 
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somE OPEninG RErnARHS 
Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce will meet with 

Minnesota alumni in San Diego and Los Angeles, 
Ca lifornia; Tuc on, Arizona; San Antonio and 
Hou ton, Texas; New Orleans, Louisiana ; Miami 
Beach, Florida and Washington, D. c., during the 
Ia t week in December and in January. Ac
companied by Mrs. Pierce he will leave the campus 
next week to drive to Los Angele on the first leg 
of the trip. On December 27 a dinner meeting will 
be held in an Diego under the direction of Mrs. 
James Robin on (Amy Cook '04). Plans are being 
made for a meeting in Lo Angeles on December 
30 with John inclair '06 and Otto Gerth '12L, in 
charge of arrana-ement. On January 2 Mr. and 
\1rs. Pierce will leave Los ngeles to drive to 
Tucson Arizona for a meeting there on January 4. 
In chara-e of the plan for thi occasion are Melvin 
J. Van Orst '07L and Mr . Van Orst (Martha T. 
Broberg '06). The next top will be San Antonio 
Texa where tentative plan have been made for a 
meetin on January 7. Minne otans in Houston 
will meet on the evening of January 8 to hear Mr. 
Pierce di cu s current University affair. The 
Hou ton chairman i larence W. anders Jr. '26. 
Vernon Miller 25L, is completing arrangement for 
the ew Orlean dinner meetina- which will be 
held on January 10. From New Orlean Mr. and 
[r . Pierce will drive to Mi

ami Beach, Floriua, where a 

Minnesota alumni in these cmes to be visited are 
cordially invited to be present at the meetings to 
hear Mr. Pierce give a summary of the current cam
pus news and to see the motion pictures of the high
lights of the Minnesota football season of 1940. The 
local chairmen will make announcements as to the 
time and place of the various meetings. Later in 
the winter dinner meeting of alumni will be held 
in several communities in Minnesota and detailed 
announcements of these events will be made later. 
• The final examination for the fall quarter 
started on Friday December 13 which probably 
added to the mi givings of any students who might 
be superstitious about the day and date. The com· 
mencement exercises will be held in Northrop 
auditorium on Thur day December 19 at 11 o'clock 
with William H. Cowley president of Hamilton 
College a the speaker. Regi tration for new stu
dent will be held on January 3 and 4 and winter 
quarter clas e will begin on Monday January 6 . 
. . . Many faculty members will attend meetings of 
profe siona! societies in various parts of the country 
during the holidays. President Ford will preside 
at se ions of the fifty-fifth meeting of the American 
Hi torical a ociation in New York City on Decem
ber 27 2 and 30. Other Minnesota men listed 
on the proa-ram at thi meeting are Theodore C. 

Blegen, dean of the Gradu
ate chool; Torn B. Jones, 

meeting will be held on Jan
uary 16 with Dr. N. 
Pearce '05Md and A. C. 
Zimmerman '23E president 
of the Minnesota lumni 
club of Miami Beach, in 
charge of arrangements. Each 
year the annual winter meet
ing of this club i attend u 
by a large number of Min
ne otans who live in Florida 
or are vi iting in the tate. 
The final chec1uled me ting 
on the trip will b held in 
Washington D. ., n Janu
ary 24. harles J. Branu '0_, 
has be n named chairman of 
the dinner committee b 1-
den A. Pott r 09, th pr i
dent of the Minnesota lum
n! club in Wa hington. II 
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as i tant profe or of hi tory; 
Le ter B. hippee, prafe or 
of hi tor ,and u a-ust C. 
Kre , profes or of hi tory. 
Four member of the po
litical science department 
William nder on Harold 
S. Quia-Ie, Lloyd 1. hart 
and Earl G. Latham will be 
on the program at the an
nual meeting of the mer
ican Political oenee a so-
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latIOn in hicaa-o on the 
arne date .... Thi \ ill be 

the final i ue of the lumni 
, eekl r in 1 -to with the 
regular we kly chedule of 
publication to be re umed 
the fir t week in Januar . 
Be t wi he of the holiday 
ea on to all our reader. 



· A cask of tobacco as 
fragrant & mellow as old wine 

Copyrl .. ht, 1940. by p . Lorillud Co 

H ere's a keg of good cheer, OJ' to 
delight the eye of your "pipe man" 
and please his palate. 

Briggs is a blend of blue ribbon to· 
baccos, aged extra long in oaken casks 
to remove every bit of bite. 

Long slumber in the wood turns all 
this natural golden goodness into a 
mellow.mildness that's as fragrant as 
a fruit cake, , ,as flavorful as old wine. , 

Even the keg itself is a gracious gift 
-a permanent assurance of freshness, 
Give him a barrel of Brigg, A full 

HERE'S THE SECRET OF 
BRIGGS' CONDITIONING KEG 

In tbe top of eacb }·Ib, keg of Driggs 
T obacco is 8 pat nted disc of Azlec 
Mois tening Clay , A few drops of water 
on thi di c" every other week, keeps 
Brigg Tobacco8s fresh and /inea nd full 
of flavor 08 lbe minute it was packed! 

1 lb. of thi fine loba 0 in it charm· 
ing Condilioning K g, i well wilhin 
your budgel , ', . aod what a gift! 

Also 
availa ble 

in tho 
popu la r 
1St lin !JR166j 

CASK MELLOWED". EXTRA LONG FOR EXTRA FLAVOR 

Notes 

Back in Minn ap Ii for a bTIf f 
i it la t IV k wa Harold ( hort, 
Imqui t '28, ,ho ,a th light 

wight quarterba k on Minn ota , 
und f at d football t am of 1927 

in graduation he ha been h all 
oa h at ugu tana College at Rork 

I land, Illinoi , and he brought hI. 
ba ketball t am to Minneapoli to 
play ug burg ollege. ugu tana 
\ on th gam, 40 to 38. He oa he, 
football , ba ketball and ba eball and 
thi year.around athletic activity has 
kept him in good phy ical ondillon 
with hi weight I' maining near Ih 
160 pound of hi da in coll giatt> 
omp tition 

J nilialioll 

19. ] Ellgilleers 

Th t nth annual reu ni 
f th i il ngin ering cia 

will b held at the Kin a 
in Minn apoli on aturda nighl 
De ember 28. Member no, Ii ing 111 

many tal throughout th ountn 
are e 'p t d to be pre en t for the 
v nt. Ralph E. Bl) berg i I'hairman 

of lh gen ral arrangements commit , 
tee, a si t d b Henry Kr hn and 
Earl 1. Port r . Mr. Krohn '" ill be 
t a tmast To 

ong Publi hed 
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Review of the Week 

partment of ommer e in cooperation 
\\ith the niver ity. 

Dean Ru ell teven on of the 
hool of Bu ine _ dmini tration i 

hainnan of the ad i or) council 
whi h i w rking out the d tails of 
the ignifi ant proje t. Other memo 
ber of th oun il are Prof or 
Ro G. Blake) of the chool f Bu i· 
ne dmini tration; W. . MacFar· 
lane, pre ident of the Minneapolis. 
Moline Power Implement ompan ' ; 
Milt n Grigu . pre ident of 

oop rand ompan ', and 

ila Br) an. manager of the Min· 
neapoli regional office of the bureau 
of foreirn and dome tic commerce. 

The tation \"ill operate in the area 
included in the ninth federal r erve 
di trict. It w-ill a k the help of local 
busine intere ts and will cooperate 

10 ely with the Minneapoli di triet 
office of the bureau of foreign and 
d me tic commerce. The projects will 
be national in intere t. If the tation 
prove u eful then others will be 
e-tabli hed throuahout the countr . 

When member of the Jiinneapoli JUllior..l oewtwll oj Commerce at. 
tended a dinner pall ored by the ["niter ity Relation committee of the a o. 
iation in o/Jrnan Memorial nion La t week the Leere taken on a tour of 

the building. Their guide wa Harvey ten all '''3Ed. former a i lallt to the 
dean of ludent affair alld nOI(l proaram COllll 'ellor of the niOIl . In the 
pictnre, 1 r. I n 011 i eated at the console of the Hammond oruan in the 
main ballroom while lookin" on in anticipation but Ii tenin in vain are, from 
left to right, Gerald L. l\Joore '32 pre went of the JILT/ior A ociatioll of Com. 
m rce, Ir. 100re. 11'. Harlan troT/g. and Mr. troll lY '29: '31L. 
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Notes from the Campus 

O E of the important ta ks fa -
ing the Board of Regents in 1941 

will be the selection of a man to 
become the e enth president of the 
Universit of Minne ota. President 
Ford will reach the retirem nt age of 
68 thi year and will retire from the 
dutie of the office on June 30. 
committee of R gent wa appointed 
several mon ths ago to eek a man for 
the post and th recommendation of 
this committee, ill b tudied by the 
whole Board and al 0 by faculty and 
alumni ommittee before the selec
tion of a new pre ident i announc d. 

This week a group of tudent lead
ers is u d a statement to the Board 
of Regent concerning th ele tion 
of a new pre ident of the niver ity. 
The tatement i a follow 

"The Board of Regent ,ill, in the 
weeks remaining of thi chool year, 
select a pre ident to guide thi ni
versity through what may be the most 
troubled year in its hi tor . 

"s tudent of Minne ota , and 
later as alumni, we have a continuing 
intere t in the affair of thi Univer
sity, a continuing respect for it tra
dition , and a continuing de ire that 
it be always in the front rank of 
America's truly demo rati in titu
tions. 

"With thi in mind we feel it is our 
privilege, and indeed our duty, to ug
gest that the educator and admini tra
tor who is a ked to assume the great 
respon ibility of leadin this niver· 
sity, be a man who will in all re
spects carryon the tradition of lib
eral thought and a ademic freedom 
which have drawn 0 many tudent 
to Minnesota. 

"We believe that now, more than 
ever, he hould be a man who under
stands fully, and beli ves thoroughly 
in the fundamental purpo e of a 
school of liberal art ; who ask his 
scholars in all bran he of learning 
only that they seek the truth; and 
who protects tho e scholar in th if 
duty of making the truth known. 

"He should be a man who i ti d 
to no chool of thought, and to no 
political party. 

"He hould be a man who is og
nizant of publi opinion , but who 
recognizes that it i not alway in
fallib le; that the greate t ervi e a 

universit an rend r to it tud nt 
and to it tat i to hold firm to 
its cour e through torms of h teria 
and intol ran e. 

" He hould be a man who und r· 
tands that hi \, ork i to I ad, n t 

to dictate ; to coun I, not to om
mand. 

"He hould b u man \Vh 1 looked 
up to and re p ted a a d mo rat, 
a man who, ill int rven actively in 
behalf of fr edom of _pee h , fr edom 
f thought, Ir dom of wor hip ; who 
an how by hi r ord that he ha 

faith III the people to find their m, Il 

, ay. 
" u h men hay ah a been 

cho en to I ad this niver it , and it 
i our in er hop that uch a mall 
, ill be cho en b) th Board of Re· 
g nts to lead it in th year ahead . 
We believe that onl by hoo ing a 
man who , ill implem nt the d mo
crati ideal it d here, and who will 
not allow them to b ome imply 
platitude , an the ni er it of Min
ne ota expend it full energy in rv
ing th people of thi ta te." 

igner of the tatement, er : 
B b Blake. pre id ent, nion Board of 

Governor; ictor E. ohn, editor, The 
Minnesota Dail y; 1I ooper, managing 
editor, Th Daily, pre ident , Theta hi 
fraternity ; Don Dahl trom, pr ' id nt, 
1 lInior la s; B rnie Elia on, pr sid nt, 
YMCA; Lynn Fensterma h r, busin e 
manager, The Daily. 

Eben Finger, pre ident , enior cla and 
vice·pre id nt, Plumb Bob, ngineering 
honorary ; ie lung. pre ident, II ·U niver· 
ity oun i\; Rod Lawso n, ex·pre id nt, II · 
niversity oun ei] ; Gar Lippincott, pr si

dent, Iron Wedge, enior men' , honorary. 
Bob May, hairman, Goph r party, memo 

ber of tb enate committee n inter 01· 
legiate athl ti ; harlon Panimon, 1941 

lInent affair onfer n e, tud ents ForUIll 
co mmitte ; Ted Peter on, editor, ki·· 
1ah, pre id ent, igma D Ita hi frat ernity ; 

Bill Pickell , pr sident, Int rfraternity Dun· 
e il ; Georg K. Pritchard, editorial dir tor, 
Th Daily; Millard Ruud. chairman, 1941 

L1rrent affair conferen e, executive com· 
mittee, YM , Law chonl council; and 
Howard a k , 11 · niversil y ollncil , rl 
Jnt rm diary board. 

Hitch-Hikers O rganize 

Form d on L11 ampll lhi , II k 
b a Gen ral College Ire hman, Rob
r l J one , wa an organ ization to b 

known as th " tlld nL Trav ller ' 
!lian e' if it r ceive the approval 
f th admini tration . La L we k a 
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ugge ted hit h-hiker ' unio.n fail d 
t I' ei e u h approval. 

The organization would 
I' 1 al or modifi ati n of XI tll1 
law re tri ting hil h-hik rand ug 
ge t that it m r Iy b made ill gal 
for an on to hit h-hike ithout a 
Ii ens. The allian , if approv d. 
plan I dIp a opyright deal 
armband and m mber hip ard fllT 
memb rand t u e photo and 
fin a rprinl t pro ide ac urat~ 
identifi ation. not her ob je ti, e 
would h to campaign for r du ed 
bu , tr t car and train rate for tu· 
dent. The ommitt e on tudent af· 
fair haded by D an E. E. i hoI· 
on will . tud the malt r . 

Teachers 

Dr. lifford P. 
lh Bureau of R ommendation at 
lh l' lnil r it of Minne ota, aU ndeJ 
the "\ ational Tn titutional Teachrr 
PIa em nt ociation meeting in 

hicago ovemb r 29th·30th and 
poke to the c nvention on "Relation_ 

II ilh Emplo ing ffi ial ." 

Research Financed 

pi] t planL on which te ts \I ill br 
run on mangane ore from a de
posiL near hamb rlain, . D., will be 
finan d b a f deral grant of 

25,000 th Bard of R g nt ha! 
) en informed. T t to d t rmine 
wheLher th or an be made into 
ferro-grade mangane e will b ar
ri d out at th ni rsity of Minne· 
ota under th dir tion of Dr. Lloyd 

H. R y r on of the hool of h m· 
i Lr , who will have the as i tan e of 
Dr. R. E. Montonna of the deparl. 
ment of hemical Engine ring and 

arl ~ all [r d. Th Unit d tate 
Bur au of Min \ ill have general 
up r isi n of the proj t. Ferro

grade man cyan e i one of the most 
important war material of which the 

nited ta Le now has 0 limited a 
dome tic upply that chief dependence 
i on import. It ha b en timaled 
that th re are 100,000000 t n of the 
mat rial on whi h t ts are no\ to be 
run, but wh ther it i of a grad that 
an be mad corum r ially available 

i till to be d termined. Fir t in· 
vestigation of th d po it w re made 
by Dr. Reyer on and hi a 0 iut 
at th u .... gestion of lhe orlhwesl R. 
ear h Foundation, in whi h h 
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Here i the official . quad picture of Minne- ta' we tern con· 
fert'n e and national football champions of the 19-10 _ea.on. 
Front ro", left to right, Tom Ril y, l\Iar" :\[oure, Ed teinbauer. 
Joe Jamnik, eorge Franck, o·captain Bob Bjorklund, o·cap· 
tain Bill John on, Bob Paffrath, Helge Pukema, Bill Kuu.isto, 
Bob Kolhner and John Bartelt. 

econd row, left to right, Bob mith, Leonard Levy, Ed Lech· 
ner, IJo"ard ~ traiton, Gordon Pa chka, Judd Ringer, Bob Fitch, 
Warren Plunkett. Bob weiger, Jo 1\1 rni" and Jim hearer. 

Third row. left to right. G ne Flick. Vrban O(Lon. ! eil Litman. 
Bru e mitb. Bill Dale} . Fred "an't Hull. Don olander, Gene 
Bierhau .... Jim Lu hine. Joe lIir-cher, Bill Baum"artner and Dick 

ildung. 
Ba " ro". left to right, :\Iar.hall ='/elson. student manager: 

Llu d ~-t in. trainer: Bert Ba. ton. end coach; Bernie Bierman, 
head coach; Dr. eorge Hau- r, line coach: Frank :\IcCormick. 
director of athletic.: _heldon Bei,e, ba kfi Id coach. and Oscar 
'funs n. ru -todian of athletic equi pment. 

Winter Sports Season Opens 

ALTH 
hav 

men, ha\ 
Th 

H linne ota aLhI te 
th 

. Minn 
oring streak 

of 3.\. point durino- \\ hich lime the 
arl failed to tally a point. 

two in the e and. The opher kat· 
er m et Yale in a two·game erie 
in the T \\ in itie on December 2. 
and 28. 

George Franck was named at half· 
back on the annual all-America team 
picked for allier magazine by 
Grantland Rice and hi ad i 01'1' 

board. He wa de cribed a one of 
the fa te t back in the history of the 
game but in hi co=ent Rice added 
orne 20 pound to Fran k actual 

weio-ht to make him 1 in tead of 
tlle more ac urate 170. Fran k' 
name ha appeared on nearl - eyery 
all- merican team ~el ction while 

rban Odson ha al 0 been named at 
ta kIe on orne of the 111 -thical 
ele\-en .... Two opher-, b Paff
rath and Bill John on. will be memo 
bel' of th Ea t t am ",hi h will 
pIa' in an Franci co on 1 w Year' 
Da)'. ther opher enior- includino-

eorO'e Franck declin d invitation 
be au-e of comp titian in other port 
this ,\inLer and coming prino-.... 
HeIge Puk rua Iinnes ta guard, 
wa_ de lared elicribl for another year 
of competition b confer nee offi ial . 
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* The Reviewing Stand 

Inventor 

I F 0 hould ver attend a din 
ner given b the Minne ota lum

ni lub of Detroit ou, ill probabl 
find that William B. tout 'OSE ha 
had a part in the planning of the pr -
gram and before the e ening i v r 
hi f 11 w-gu t will d mand he b -
ome a part of the program. Kno~ n 

to all hi friend and a ociate a 
ju t plain Bm tout, thi former Min
ne otan i ne of the ngine ring 
world' mo t colorful and important 
per onalitie who i credited with 
more t hnical disco eri and inven
tion than an man ince Edi on. 

He i the ubje t of an arti Ie titled 
" D troit Da in i' in the Decemh r 
7 i u of the aturday Evening Po l. 
The author, Robert . Mark , a 
of him: " Loo ely rou taclled, in
formal, ea -aoin a and constantl 

c cle . 

miling, he i one of the lea t af-
fe ted and mo t amiabl men ali . Campus Visitors 

vital figure in big bu ine , h 
give the impre i n of bing ex-
pre ly cut ut for endle hat 
around the wood tove in the villaae 
gro er tore. He looks like a ro 
ben e n Groucho Marx and Fritz 
Krei 1 r. He em to ha e all time 
in his v t po keto ever in a hurry, 
he will talk for hour , throwing off 
thousands of spare idea on very 
con eivable ubject, and the e idea 
are pa ed off gratuitou I to anyone 
wh i int r ted- orporation pre i
d nt, bellhop or bu boy." 

While on the campu he tart d a 
laundry d livery bu ine \ ith two 
other tud nt , John D e and Earl Honor Roll 
Loomi , and ,h n that ent rpri e 
fail d t pay divid nd he turned to 
fic ti n-writing. Thi took are of hi 
coll ge expen es and left me money 
over for tra el. Hi a tiv mind wa 
alway at work on the de igning of 
ome n ,. to r gadg t and he de
crib d the.e invention and innova

tion in a column h wrote for the 
t. Paul Di pat h. He con tinue to 

in ent " rna hines, hou ,brick n
veyor and ehi I the \ ay mo t men 
mak dood le." 

H ,a all d to D troit to enter 
the au tornotiv field after he became, 
in hi par time, a re ognized au
th . ri ty on the d igning of motor-

TilE MINNE OT\ L MN I WEEKLY 

* 

New Position 

Child Care 
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Annual Meeting of Board of Directors 
Dir tor of 

tober 22, 

Palmer, Parker, 
allace, 

r . Gib on 

The foll wing it m of busine \\ re di u ed and ac· 
tion \\a tak n a indi at d: 

1. Minutes of the meeting of December 14, 1939, 
a printed in the WeekI of Januar 20.- ted that 
the e minute b appr ved a printed. 

2. Report of the trea urer and investment com· 
mittee.-The tatement of Mr. alia e, tr a urer, howed 
e uritie b longing l th \ lumni J ul 

1, 19-10, a f n \\ 

Total, prin ipal a unl 
and urili 

13.7 .00 
74,5%.91 
3 &+9.71 
6.874. 5 

It \\ a. t d that the pur ha of th following ecur· 
)tl from principal fund b al prov d. 
Bond: 2,0 0. ni n Pa ifi RR. fir t Lien and Re· 

funding' "31/2 bond du 1 8 (aUable) at 
] 02 (about 3.<11 ba i to l11a luril ). 
Paid for bond. fr m principal a ount 
Pr llliul11. at ] 02 (from in me ac unt 

20 0. 

2,000 
4. 

1 n t adm3nd 
rand balan e in 
ible. 

. Thom, 

Pre ident 
i e Pre ident 

Trea urer 
e r tar 

Ben W. Palmer 
Dr. George Earl 

mulf eland 
E. B. Pierce 

Mr. Pet r on in makin a the report tated that l\1r. Wal· 
la e had d dined to erve longer as trea urer of the or· 
ganization ina mu h as he had been in office for the pa t 
t\\enly )ear and wa lightenina hi 'ork. He had a . 
ured the committee. however that if de ired he would 

remain a a member of the investment committee. It wa 
voted unanimou ly that the nominating committee' reo 
port be approved. It wa "oted further that in view of 
Mr. allace' plendid work as trea urer and remarkable 
ervi e to the eneral Alumni ociation, he be made 

an honorary life member of the Board of Director. 
oled that the cu tomary 75. for the a i tant to the 

tr a.urer b approyed for Mr. eland' a i tanto 
4. Auditor' report and manager's forecast.

Mr. Gib on made the following tatement with reuard to 
plan for the coming year: 

_ T \TE~IE;;T OF l!\cOME AND PROFIT "0 Lo FOR THE 

YEAR E"OED JG. E 30, 1940 
I 1 O:'lIE: 

dverti ing and :'I[i cellaneou ales 
_ ubs ription .. 
Interest from Life :\lember hip Fund 
Alumni and Homecoming dinner 
Di,count originally credited to bond princi· 

pal, sub equently sold ... 

Total 
D CH RGE : 

Printing and Engraving 
: larie ' 
Extra help 
Po-ta"e 
:-'Iultigraphing 

ddres-ing 
Tra\el 
Exchange 
.\lllmni. Home oming and enior dinner 
\udit fee 

Addre. ,ing imitation 
:'IIedal and prize 
Photo and print 
Treasurer's bond 
,\merican lumni ouncil du 

ampu map 
lerical-Illinne. ota Alumni - 0 1atlon 

W. \ . O'Brien-Winnip g trip 
\th ertising in [inne-ota Dail · 

)li- ellaneou 

Total E. pen-e, 

PROFIT F R THE 

\R 

5.224.72 
9,790.68 
3,949.95 

482.70 

166.17 

19.614.22 

8,308.17 
5.500.00 

37.23 
1,403.90 

1-+1.55 
140.95 
407.92 

58.35 
527.61 
100.00 

10.13 
137.65 

7.50 
25.00 
12.00 
75.00 
25.14 

7.50 
53.39 

16,978.99 

2,635.23 
4,035.59 

6,670.82 

138.44 
571.02 

709.46 

5,961.36 
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The audit of the b ok of the G n
eral lumni so iation ,a made by 
the firm of Alber , tebbing and 
Chri ten on of Minneapoli and the 
statement of income and profit and 
10 s for the year ending June 30, 
1940 app ar a a part of thi gen
eral report. Thi how a net oper
ating profit of 2,635.23 for the year. 
An increa e in the produ tion expen e 
of the Alumni WeekI i Ii ted for 
the coming year to make possible th 
purchase of a greater number of pi -
tures and engraving. An itemiz d 
expen e summary for the year ha 
been prepared and the total fall 
within estimated incom from adver
tising, subscriptions, and the life 
member hip inve lment fund. 

Thi wa unanimou 1)' approved_ 
It wa voted that Mr_ Gib n' alary 
as editor and bu ine manager be 
increa ed 25.00 p r month and that 
he be given the title of a si tant sec
retary. 

5_ Minnesota Union.-Mr. Gil
lam, outgoing alumni representative 
on the Board of Governor of the 
Minnesota nion, traced briefly the 
growth of that organization, it 
achievements, and the final fulfillment 
of it dream in the ere tion of the 
new Coffman Memorial nion build
ing. Mr. Gillam's statement was very 
much appreciated b the memb r of 
the Board. 

6. The following report of the 
alumni ecretary wa read and ap
proved: 

To the Board of Dir ctor of the 
General Alumni As ociation: 

I submit herewith a report on the 
work of the General Alumni A 0-

ciation of the niversity of Minne
sota for the year 1939-40. 

Alumni Board.-Lillian Mayer 
Fink and Mary hepard on repre
senting the College of cience, Liter
ature, and the Arts; George hepard
son, Engineering and Architecture; 
Spencer B. Cleland and Thor W. Gul
lickson, the College of Agriculture, 
Forestry, and Home Economi ; John 
K. Fesler and C. F. E. P ter on, the 
Law School; Douglas Head and Rob
ert Wilder, the Medical chool ; 
Coates P. Bull, the chool of Agri
culture; Joseph hellman and Lewis 
W. Thom, the chool of Dentistry; 
Walter H. Parker, the hool of 
Mines and Metallurgy; Charle V. 
Netz, the College of Pharma y; . 
Robert Ringdahl, the College of Edu
cation; Frank J. Tupa, the chao! of 

dministralion; Dr. 111. F. 
Fir 1 Di trict: Dr. W. L. 

Burnap, linth Di lri t; Dr. W. H. 
urand , Arthur B. Fruen, Harr G r

ri h, Rewey Belle Ingli , arron 
Michener, mold . 0 , B n W. 
Palmer, Frank . Pe k, Gorge 
Pond , and Orr n E. afford, di
re tor -al-Iaro-e; harle G. Ireys, 
CharI F. Keye , H nry F. a h
trieb , and Edgar F. Z He, honorary 
members_ The offic r were Dr. Er
ling _ Platou, M di in '20, pre i
dent; Ben W_ Palmer, rt '11, Law 
'13, i e pre ident ; Thomas F. aI
lace, rt '93, Law '95 trea urer. and 
E. B. Pier , rt '04 cretary. 

Alumni Weekly.- ith approxi
mately 10,000 ub riber th Minne-
ota Alumni We kJy i third in ir

culati on among the 172 alumni jour
nal publish d in the niled lat . 
The re ult of a urvey of th readin 
habil and pref r n e of college 
alumni condu ted recentl by a I ad
ing national adverti ing ag n y in 
conne tion with a tudy of alumni 
publi alion indi ate that lh Min
ne ola lumni eekly rates high in 
reader intere 1 and appeal. Th ur
vey r sults lres d the d irabilit 
and efIectivene of uch il m as 
conci ene in r porling, d partment
alizalion in make-up varied illustra
tion, and mpha i on th elas 
news e tion, all of whi h are feature 
of the dilorial policy of thi maga
zine. In adv rli ing rev nue the Min
ne ota Alumni , e kl is am ng lh 
first ten alumni magazin s. In it 
pages are reporled niver ily, alum
ni, and Lud nt a li iLie , addr se 
and r port by memb r of the ad· 

THE MI NESOTA ALUMNI WEU':LY 

lor
ni-

nta
lat 

\I ith 

ord 
held 
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chairman of the da ~, for th evening din
n T_ Lun heon were held by the la e 
of 1900, 1910, and 1915. Th la of 1890 
had a p cial m cting at 3:30 in the finn -
ota nion and all nd d the alumni dinn r 

in a body. th r meeting were h Id by 
1920, 1930, and 1935. The las of 1902 
had it annual (linn r meeting in the Min-

nion 1\lay tw nty-fir t, and tb 
la ~ of 1892 and 1896 al.o had pial 

meetings. \bout four hundred alumni at
tend d th dinner in the baJJ room of the 
Minn ota nion. ne of th pecial gue t~ 
at th dinner wa barle P. B rk )' of 
the las. of 1892, II ad of th D panment 
of eology at olumbia niv r ity, wbo 
wa the recipient of an honorary degree 
from the niver ity the next evening. 

Alumnae Club Luncheon.- T h e 
11IIDna lub luncheon has b om a di -

tinct tradition in conn ction with Alumni 
Day f tivitie. lumni from the 6ft -year 
cia and old r cia se are gue t of th 
Alumna lub on thi occa ion. The lunch· 
eon thi year wa held in the Minne ota 

nion .\nn x n the ground floor and wa 
very u (' • (ul . 1\1is Vera ole, chairman 
of the lun beon commillee of the lub, pre
ided. 
Univer ity College.- n innovation 10 

the lumni Day program thi pring took 
the form of what might be t)led an alumni 
college prop:ram. Two war lecture were 
ghen by prominent IDemb r of the Lniver-
ity fa ult on Friday aft rooon in th 

Auditorium of the atural Hi tory fu-
eum; he 6r t at three o'clock on "E on· 

omi a p L of th u", by rlhur \". 
farget, Prof s or of Economics; the rond 

at four o'clock on "Effects of the ,",' ar on 
merican gricllltur ", b O. B. Je nes . 
hi f of the Oi, i ion of \ gri ultural Econ

omi . All ndnn e wa onl) fair. but the 
1 tur w r very milch enjoyed h~ tho e 
who wer pr, nl. 

Finance .- nder th able guidan of 
our tr a~ur r, Mr. Wallace, and the efficient 
busine,s manag m nt of Mr. ib-,)I1. not 
onl ar our inve<;tments in good -hap. 
but our balan e sh et how an impro'e· 
m Ilt o~er th ati factory ondition Ihat 
obtain d la t 'ear. ur ac unt ar in Ih 
bla k as ll'.ual, a, will b hown b the re
port. ubmill d. Tn {act, they ha~e n \"I~r 
he n in the red ince 1920. 

Coffman Memorial Union (cam 
paign continuation).- pon th "!!:
p:e tion o( alumni on the Pacific oast the 

reat r niv r.it orporation authorized 
an e hibition golf tour, conduct d b the 
ecr tary, whi h (eatur d POlly Ber!!, 

natIOnal woman golf champion, in malche 
to be held in town hal ing Minnesota 
alumni organization.; the match " to b 
ponsored b , th alumni lub and the pr -
eed to be diverted to the ofIman [ p

morial l ni n. The tour tart ed th ., cond 
week in eptemb r, 1939. and closer! th 
6r t \\c k in ctober. Illmni meeting, 
were h Id and golf mat h splayed al Lad. 
Billings. real Falls, ~ pokane. ea tt h' . 
Portland , an Fran isco, and Los Ang le-. 
Three indep ndenl matche wcr pIa cd at 

utbank, )fontllno, Pcbbl Bea h. alifor
nia, and u ram nlO . • \t en h of the m cl
ing on th trip the crelar dis llssed 
current uni'ersi t affairs and told lh 'lor 
of Ihe ofIman l emorial nion, urp:ing 
ontribution to thi proje t. PSII Berg 

also addres cd the... gathering - and on
lribution. wer mad at a h cnt r. n 
th r turn trip an alumni meeting wa held 
at the Pa~lon lI otel, maha. cl"ber 6. 11ll' 

BE:\, "T. PAUIER '11: '13L 

night before the ebra,J,.a game, at "hi h 
tim the new building ,,1\, _tre-"ed. This 
~irtuall ' clo_ed th ampaign.o far a 
activ solicitation is uncerned, although 
later ampaign meeting" were held in De· 
troit, Kan a ity, and St. loud. r -ulting 
in addition to the fund. 

E. B. PIEnCE. cere/ar). 

_ociati 11. 

Appreciation of Dr. Platou, 
- It wa voted unanimousl ' that a 
, a t of appr iati n be ext nd d to 
Dr. Plalou for hi en i e a pr i
d nt of th lumni ssociation dur
ing the past three ) ea rs. 

1 tina adjourn d, 
E. B . Pl r, retar ' . 
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Letters 

Dear Editor: 

The dedi ati n of om tack Hall. 
the n I' women' dormitory at the 

tate Univer it). b) 1i da Com
tack, pr ident of Radcliffe College, 

recalls a number of even ,hich 
rna be of intere_t to the alumni and 
other. 

When I 1\ a Regent of the Univer-
it " whi h wa from 189~ to 19 

when I "a di qualified by beina 

elected a m rnber of the LeDi_lature. 
Mr. ernon right who wa a 
member of th c1a~ of 1884 wi hed 
to er ct orne dormitorie at the ni· 
"er itr a an im e tment. an archi
tect h had been building orne at 
Harvard and he th u C7ht dorrnitorie 
were _adh' needed at the Mione-ota 
'ni\-er it):. vernor Pillsbury who 

was then as all throuC7h hi life. a 
dominant force at the University. wa_ 
oppo ed to dormitorie on the ground 
the ' would build up an ari tocrac),. 

t that time there were two board
ing place at the ni er it)" either 
owned or pon~ored by Governor 
Pillsbury. ne was aUed Bed Rock 
and the other Hard crabble. The 
plan on which the, boardinC7 hou e
were run wa to pay the lady who 
operat d the h u,e _e\-enty-fi,'e cent
a week for cookina and 1 for raw 
material. number of men after
ward prominent in the tate boarded 
at the:; boardin,," hou e and among 
them wa E. . Ba ku , who came 
from Feather tone town hip, Good
hue ount)- and who ha b en uch 
an important fa tor in northern lin
ne ota and who_e affair have ju t 
been reorganized to take care of an 
indebtedue, of 55, 0,000. 

fter lis om to k had graduated 
from the Ioorhead h1C7h hool and 
~mith ollege and had taken work at 

olumbia, I rn t her father. Hon. ~ . 
G. om tock f Moorhead, who wa 
one of th outstanding _tate men of 
Minne ala. I a ked him what :'.1is 

om tack wa do. and he 
_aid , h wa anxiou, to aet orne 
work. I ugC7est d there might be an 

pening at the niYer it)'. ",hi h Mr. 
om to k aid would b mo-t gratih-

ino- to Ii s da. t th n xt meet-
in"" of th Bard of Regent I brouo-ht 
up the matt r. but Pr _id nt Northrop 
aid th budget had b n made up 
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and the money all exp nd d but h 
might b granted a fello\ hip which 
\ uld pay 25 a month. I remember 
J udae il on poke up and said that 
would b all right be au e her fath r 
would e she wa cloth d . 

Mi Com tock ntered the 
ity and worked with Mi anford 

and Dr. 0 car Firkin in the D part
m nt of Rhetoric_ Later the po ition 
of Dean of Women at the niv r it 
,a cr a ted and Mi Com to k wa 
the fir t to fill that po ition . La t r 
he became Dean at mith , and a 

we all know later be am Dean and 
Pr id nt a t Radcliffe_ 

t m ugge tion, Go m or an 
ant appointed Mr. Com t k a R 

gent to u eed me. He had be n de
feated for Congre s by Mr. Kitt I Hal
vor on , the Farmer-Allian e candi 
date after serving one t rm although Earle Bailie 
an out tanding tate man . He rv d 
on the Board of Regent until the 
Democrat arne into power and 
Governor John on appoint d a Demo-
rat to ucceed him_ 

The u ce of Mi Com tock 
how it is not the alary or the 

length of the step, but it i the di
rection and th opportunit one get 
which bring results lat ron. 

Elmer E. dam '8-1- . 

irline plan , arr ing 
of 3, 

and hi man) oth r 

THE MINNE OT A ALU MNI WEEKLY 

Class News 

* * * * * 

-1902-
Thmua Dignan '02L, died 0 em

ber, 1940 at hi h m in Gla gow. 
ontana. 

rmy. 
-1915-

int re t Rut h r kag rb rg 15 ; '16 
ha an, addr at 42 T I r PIa 

I andria, irgll11a. 
Pr icl ent of th Minn ola tat 

Mr. Adams, president of the First 
ational Bank of Fergus Fall , i one 

0/ Minnesota's veterall legislator 
.having served five terms in the state 
House of Representatives and he is 
now serving his second term ill the 
Minnesota enate. He was ill charge 
of the building of the first frat ernity 
house at the Univer ity of Minll esota, 
Alpha NIt, Chi Psi, in 1883. 

a founder of Tri-Conli- Board of Medi al Examin r i Dr. F. 

Philip C. Scott 

Philip C. ott '27, 1\ a kill d in -
stantly on D cember 4. when th 
United Airline plane he \ a piloting 
cra hed on the out kirt of th hi-
ago airport. 

Mr. cott was the 1927 Goph r 
hockey captain. He wa pr ident of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity, and a mem
ber of Grey Friar , enior men' hon 
orary so iety. 

In 1931 cott went to the 
tate avy fl ying cho I at 

cola, Florida. He joined the 
Airlin about 1935. 

Mr. ott married Eleanor Brough
ton '33, of Minneapoli. They have 
one on, Ja k, three year old. Hi 

H. Mag n ' l SMd . Dr. Magn ha 
hi - offi c in th M di al rt Bldg., 
Duluth . Dr. Magn )' and Dr_ P . F. 
Eckman '23Md , ha e joint offi 

-1920-
Kathn n ianahan '20 ; '25L, and 

Midia I t h odor H ).meier t. Paul 
o mber 

at 
n-

'20Md, Min
as pr ident 
Mecli al 0-

ting n 0 -
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-1921-
Dr. R. Fo 21Md, i the new 

pr ident of lh Mi oula Tuber u· 
10 i ialion of Mi oula Mon· 
lana. 

-1924-
Dr. Irma Ba ke '24Md, i profe· 

or of p chialr and n uroloo-y al 
the Harvard 1 dical hoo!. Dr. 
Ba ke i al 0 p ) hiatri t at the P y. 
bopathic Ho pita1 at 74 Fenwood 

Road, Bo lon, Ma acbu ett . 
Dr. Herbert . Carl n '24Md, 

uro-eon with th orthw t linic at 
Minot, orth Dakota, ha been in· 
itiated a a fellow of the m ri an 

!leg of urgeon at hicao-o, 0 . 
tober 21 1940. 

Dr. 1. r. lb rt '2.J,Md . f t. 
Paul, i a memb r f the late Board 
of Medi al R~aminer . 

'25Cr; 

-1926-

-1927-
Jame D. Th mpson 27; '32L, in· 
ligal r for the niled , lalcs Tr a . 

ur D partment. Bureau of Inl rnal 
Revenue, has b n tran f IT d from 
Kansas il . lo 5 11 outh I arkll a ' , 

pt. I ·E, hi ago, minois. 

-1929-
ph B. aida '29; 32Md, 

announ e the opening of an office 
t. Mary' Bldg. , 830 t. Ger· 

main tre t, t. loud. Dr. and Mr . 
aida ( aomi ubin '29Ed , make 

their home in t. loud. Minne ota. 
mile P . haleben '29. i now 

ity ditor of the Milwaukee "Jour· 
na!." 

-1930-
nion Dire tor Ra Higgin '30 . 

repre nt d Minne ota at the conven· 
lion of lh 'ati nal 0 iation of 

ollege nion , of which 1inne ota 
i a member, in Philadelphia la t 
II eek. 

rthur . B ugen -30EE. i ad· 
mini trative procurement in pector 
for the nited tate goYernment. He 
is making hi home in Dayton. Ohio. 

t pre nt he i on an in pection 
tour in amden, ew Jer ey. 

L. F. Kernkamp 30 E, i with the 
Dougla ircraft ompany. Hi ad· 
dre i 321 'orth Elmwood, Bur· 
bank, alifornia. 

-1931-
Dr. E. H. -u.cnholdt '31Md. ha 

joined the taiI of the Inter tate linic 
in Red ing. He \I ill p cialize in 
di ea e of th eye. ear. no e and 
throat. Dr. Loenholdt ha been pe· 
iali t with the niver it)" Ho pita!. 

Llo d L. mith, Jr.. '31; ('39 ; 
'4.0Ph.D.. ni\ r it of Michigan), 
and hi wife, Beatri e cheer mith 
'40Ph.D., ( niver-it , of Mi hio-an), 
live in t. Paul at 57 Inner Driv . 
Mr. mith i bioI gi t in the Depart. 
ment of on ervation and ha office 
in the tate ffi e BIdo-., t. Paul. 

Mr. mith wa awarded a icrerfoo 
f llow hip in 1937 at whi h time he 
pent the ummer at the niyer-it . 

of Main 1arine Lab rator '. La· 
rnoin , Maine. 

Mrs. mith earned her .B. at 
Barnard and her .M. at nnecti ut 

oUeere. 
-1932-

ompan " 
m nt \enu 

start making movies 
is NOW 

N OT tomorcow
not a week from 

some Tuesday next 
summer-but OW is tbe time to get that 
Filmo Movie amera you promised yourself. 
For today is tbe time to enjoy today. Each 
scene you fail to capture is lost forever. Today 
will ne\ er return. 

You can get good movies with the palm·size 
ELmo 8 from the \' ery fir t reel! Loading is 
easy. Press the button-and "hat )011 SU, YOII 
g~/-in black·and·wbite or full, narural color 
. . . e\'en in slow motion. ewsreel·length 
scenes cosillo mor~ tbo" sllapsbols! 

Precision-built by the makers of HoUywood's 
professional mO\' ie equipment and with pro· 
vision foe adding acce ories as your skill 
grows, Filmo is a basic camera that meets your 
pre ent and/llll1re needs. ee it at your camera 
dealer·s. Bell & Howell ompan)" Chicago; 

' ew York; HoUywood; \\1'ashingron. D. C; 
London. Established 190~. 

Only a FILMO 8 offers all these features: 

"l~tim~ &lIa"d7Jt~e! 
• "Drop.io" thread. 

ing _ . . DO sprockets. 
• Built.in mechanism 

for slow motioo; 
animated cartoons. 

• Automatic sealed 
lubrication ... DO 

niling. 
• Adaptability to 

grow with you r 
skill 

Mak •• Movie. at $4950 Olb .... to 
SIIopsJ.ol Cost _ $lTO 

For those who prefer 16 mm. 61m. the new Filmo 
Auto Load mag:lzi ae.loadiog motion ~iCTW'e cam. 
era, from It depending on leo chOIce. 

BELL & HOWELL CO [PANY 
1839 Larchmoot A\e_, Cbicugo, Ill. 
end Cre • 16,p3 e bookl t te mll!::ill a bout 0 Filmo 

8 rum. am en nnd Pro;... on:; 0 information 
about Filmo utO Load 16 = . C:unera. 

J\ 'OIIl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. fddr" •....... _. _ . . . ....... ...... _ ............ _. 

iot ...... •... . . .... . ....... ta/~ ••••••••• • Ga 1.04;' 

!'RECISION-MADE BY 

#Jell 6 rIItJ«HJIt 
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Felt will be a t home at 2730 Park 
venu , Minneapoli . 
June Margar t Mill r '32Ed, bu i· 

ne manager of the niversity 
Theatre group, ,a a re ent peaker 
at the monthly meeting of the Twin · 
City I anhelleni as ociation. 

inc nt Vevitz '32, formerly with 
the hatfield " Je, ," i now on the 
taff of the Highway D partment, 
tate of Minne ota. 

-1933-
Mar in W. Ken t '33, i now ad· 

vertising manager of . W. Buyer 
and Jobber , t. P aul jobber of 
men ' and boy apparel. 

Ralph . Hardiman '33, ha ju t 
accept d a po ition a proc dure 
analy t with the ational Youth d· 
ministration in Wa hington , D. . He 
was form rly an attorney \I i th the 
Railroad Retirem nt Board. During 
pare moment Ral] h ' ork on other 

procedure con rning youth. i.e., hi 
on Da id, aCT d 16 mon ths. Mr. and 

Mr. Hardiman (Gertrud Pag 
'33Ed) and on live at 314 Jorth 
Piedmont tre t, rlington. irginia. 

-1934-
Dr. D. L. DOllo an '3clMd , i a 

member of the n w medical center for 
Albert Lea, Minne ota. Th medi al 
center came into I eing wi th the 
formation of the lhert Lea M di al 

nt r b a gro up of 

. la· 
ott a t an 

John H. mith, Jr.· l,\\ a recent!) 
appoint d irculati n prom ti n mm{· 
ager of the Oklah ma Publi hing 
Company, klahoma it)' , klahoma. 
H i now in harge of it , ag nt . 
key tOlm , \l eekl. pay and mail ub · 
cription . 

-1935-

Do You I?etnetnher Wllen-? 

FIVE YEARS AGO- December, 1935: Contracts were let for the 
Center for Continuation Study building to be erected on the old 

parade ground .. .. Philena Frederick '35Ed, resigned as assistant super
intendent of nurses at University hospital to head the nurses staff of the 
Berkeley General hospital at Berkeley, California . .. . Dick Smith was 
named at tackle on the all-American football team selected by Grantland 
Rice. 

Ten years ago- December, 1930: Clarence Munn was elected cap
tain of the 1931 Minnesota football team .. .. Discontinued was the tra
ditional M banquet at which the name of the football captain-elect was 
announced. 

Twenty years ago-December, 1920: A "postage stamp" is ue of the 
Minnesota Daily was published to emphasize the preca rious financial con
dition of the student paper. The paper, then di stributed on a voluntary 
subscription basis, faced a loss of $400 in one month .... Mabel Prother 
'21, president of WSGA, and Isabel Rising '22, ocial chairman plan.ned 
a program of Friday afternoon social hours and Saturday Sunlight 
dances .... Journalism students and others interested in professional writ
ing organized the Scribblers' Club. Officers were Ralph .0. Hilgren, 
Lloyd S. Whitbeck and Aida Anderson . ... The first mid-year com
mencement in the history of tlle University was held on December 16 in 
the Armory. The change from the semester to the quarter system made 
this commencement necessary. 
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3 , is n \I 011 th 

ecr tarial talI of the Marquette ~a· 
tional Bank of Minneapoli . 

Ruth ill pie '38 \ i in Den er, 
olorado. Her addre i 4200 Ea t 
linth venue. 

-1939-
Ri hard edgwi k Ford '39IT. i 

d ignin<T ngin er with th ontrol 
orporation of Minneapoli . Mr. and 

Mr. Ford (eraldine andberg 
'33Ed). re ide at 32·11 teven ve· 
nue outh. Minneapoli. Mr. Ford 
i a memL r of Kappa Phi ororit}. 
\11'. Ford j a member of Phi Tau 
Theta frat mity and Phi igma Phi. 
honorar, band frat mity. Their mar· 
riage took pIa e on Jul), 17 at the 
Joyce M morial :Yrethodi t hurch in 
Minneapoli . 

Dr. . D. Matt Il '39 1d. t. Paul. 
i now a 0 iat d with Dr. . J . Henry 
'33 Id. of 1ilaca, 1inne ota. ' 

Jo ephine Quinn '39Ed. ha a n w 
po ilion at Kinman Bu ine _ Tniver· 
ity in pokane. h t a he com· 

mercial ubj ct ~ a well a harm and 
per onalit) in busin _. he i a 
memb r of pha Gamma Della 
orority. During the pa_t year Ii 

Quinn taught commercial ubjects at 
Parker Prairie. 1inne ota. Her re i· 
dence i at outh 608 t I en. po· 
kane. a, hinoton. 

The marriage of Mi. Dorothy 
Foer t r '39. to :\lr. Tony E. l'Iei on. 
of t. Paul. will take pIa e at 8:30 
p.m. D cember 21 at the home of 
th brid' par Ilts. :\1r. and Ir- . 

. Foer ter. 1331 argent yenue. 
t. Paul. Ther will be an open hou e 

for fri nd and relatiw_ at the 
Foer_ter home on hrLtm Day. 

fter hri tma the coupi II ill b 
at hom at:.. 1 Mar hall yenue. 

t. Paul. 
Dr. . T __ ie mold ·39D. now af· 

filiated \I ith Ea tman Dental Di· 
pensaf) of Ro he ter, few ork. will 
b ma'rri d De ember 29 to Dr. J. 
Roh rt Dali_ ·38D. (l'ni'el it - of 
Indiana) . 

Dr. rnold i a member f D Ita 
Delta D lta _orority and Upsilon I· 
pha pr f s ional s rority. Dr. Dayi 
belong to Phi Delta Th~ta fratemit) 
and D lta igma Delta professional 
Irat mi t ' . 

fhe couple \I ill be at h me in J 81m· 
ary at 18 Lin In \Va . Ea l , !isha· 
\I aka. Indiana. I here Dr. Dal is i 
noll' pra tt In den ti tn ' . 

Dr. R bert E. hI rl ' 9D. prac· 
tic in olorad prinO"" I rad . 
H a ll d II'. hIert (Hel n Lund ) 
mak th it hom at 1220 East Plall . 

olorado ,prill ..... 
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Lets C elebrate Christmas 
Parties, Plays, Carols, Legends, Poetry, Stories 

By HORACE J. GARDNER 

Illustrated by Edna Potter 

Here i the complete book on Chri tma ! Well known for hi other 
popular party and game book, the author ha prepared and collected 
for this comprehensive and delightful volume a va t amount of 
material that can be u ed by mother , teachers, club leader and all 
who wish to plan and arrange celebration and partie at Chri tma 
time. It gives the reader planned parties, game , tell how to make 
decorations, describe planned menu and recipes, and outline all the 
practical detail neces ary for a ucce ful party. In addition, legend 
about Chri tmas in other land , torie, poetry, and Chri tma carol 
are included, and two Christma plays, with full direction for their 
production. 

The Contents: 

The Greatest Chri tma tory Ever Told, From a Chri tma rap
book-Symbols of Christmas, Legend and Cu tom, Chri tma Today 
in Other Land , The Chri tma Party·Game for Grown·up and Older 
Children, The Homecoming Party, Christmas Quizzes, An Old Fash· 
ioned Children's Palty, Mrs. Santa Claus' Reception, Games for Y OID1g 
Children, Decoration , Menu and R cipe , Christma Carol, Chri t· 
mas Plays, Chri tma Poetry and torie. 

8 vo. Cloth, Illustrated October $2.50 

.......... ... ......... .. ...... ................................ . ............ ... ....... ORDER FORM .......................................................... ........ ............. . 

A. S. BARNES & Co. 
67 West 44th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Send to addre s below ... . ... copies of LET' CELEBRATE 
CHRI TMAS by Horace J. Gardner. Price $2.50 a copy. 

o Remittance Enclosed NAME . 

o Will Pay Postman ADDRESS ........................................................ . 

o Charge Regular Account TOWN AND STATE ........................................... .. 
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"HE SEEMS 
I' TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add IILucky Fellow!1I 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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somE OPEninG REmARHS 
• The winter quarter c1as chedule started on 
Monday, January 6 and the picture on the cover 
shows students in winter garb walking acro s the 

Ider part of the campu with the Pillsbury statue 
ahd the trees of the Knoll in the background. This 
tatue has been a part of the campus cene since 

1900 when it was presented to the Univer ity by 
alumni in appreciation of the ervice rendered the 
in titution by Go ernor John Sargent Pillsbury. He 
wa a member of the Board of Regents from 1 63 
to 1 95 and upon retirement he wa given an hon
orary appointment as Regent for life and he served 
in that capacity until hi death in 1901. Becau e of 
the many and varied contributions he made to the 
welfare and development of the institution he is 
known as "The Father of the Univer ity." 
• In thi i ue i printed an open letter from the 
president of the Univer ity regarding the need of 
the in titution for the comina biennium together 
with charts which illu trate the maintenance prob
lem faced by the admini tration. Thi discus ion 
by Pre idem Ford appear in the booklet publi hed 
by the Univer ity "Needs of the University of Min
ne ota for the Biennium 1941-194' in which the 
Regents tate their reque t to the legi lature. This 
i a matter with which every alumnus hould be 
familiar if he i to follow intelli entl the action of 
the legislature in it consid-
eration of Univer ity appro-

recognized its value to themselves and their son and 
and daughter and appreciate the many and varied 
contributions it has made, and continues to make to 
the cultural and material welfare of the tate. Their 
representatives in the legislature have been kind to 
the University in the granting of appropriations 
and the vision and intelligent interest of these men 
and women must be appreciated by the citizen of 
Minne ota who now see in their Univer it one 
of the great educational institutions of the world. 
Through skillful administration the University and 
the tate have gotten full value for every dollar 
appropriated for the use of the institution. It has 
been neces ary by careful planning and supervision 
to tretch every dollar to the limit of it purchasing 
power for the amounts appropriated have nearly al
way been Ie s than the sum requested by the Re
gents and in their tatements of needs it ha been 
the policy of the Re ents to list what they con ider 
the minimum requirement for the adequate main
tenance of the in titution durin the biennium in 
que tion. 
• We al 0 caU to the attention of our reader the 
tatement by Ben W. Palmer '11; '13L pre ident 

of the General Alumni A ociation which appear 
in thi i ue. For everal year he has been a mem
ber of the Board of Director of the a ociation and 

he comes to the presidenc 
with a deep intere t in the 

priation. It i not enough 
that the alumnu hould 
merely know the sum reo 
quested for general main
tenance and for pecial pur
poses. He hould have an 
understanding of the ba ic 
problems of the institution 
and of the definite need 
which justify the reque ts. 
At thi time when billion 
are being pent for defense 
of our shores and our demo
cratic ideal it is vitally im
portant that all citizen gi e 
thought and upport to the 
maintenance of educati n 
which is th very f undation 
of that ideal. The p ople of 
Minnesota are ju tI pr ud 
of their Uni ersit and have 

Minnesota 
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program of the organization 
and an under tanding of it 
problem. The officer are 
elected at the annual meet
ing of the Board of Director 
in October. The board in
cludes men and women who 
are elected at large for two-

Publi hed by The General Alumni A ocia· 
non of the Univer ity of Minn ota 
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'ear term and another group 
of members who are ap
pointed to repre ent the 
alumni aroup of the variou 
college on the general board. 
Th i governing board which 
include all the officer of 
tile a ociation i concerned 
with the admini tration of 
the organized alumni pro
gram and the making of 
polic . Mr. Palmer' article 
i on pa e 245. 
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CHART 1: UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ST'A'TE APPROPRI A'TION S (MAINTI:NANCI: APPROPRIATI O NS) 
~I M A ... O MILL TAX L E SS H OS PI TA L. 

AND COLLEGIATE 
1921 - 22 TO 1939-40 

BLAe K- APPROPR lATIONS 

REO- ENROLLMENT 
o 

E:NROLLMENT 

Legislative appropriation have failed to keep pace with the growth of the tudent bod . 

CHART ]I UNIVERSITY OF' MINNESOTA 

NUMBER ON INSTRUCTIONAL STAF'F' (:~~,'v:~~~T) 
AND COLLE:GIATE: ENROLLMENT 

1921-22 TO 1939-40 

BLACK - INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF' 

RED - ENROLLMENT 

o 

N 

CD 
N 

The i;:e of the instructional stalJ likewise has failed to keep pace with the increase in the number of lLldents. 
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An Open Letter from The President 

In Ihis latel7lenl to the People 0/ Minnesota and Their Repre elltalives in the late Legi lature. Pre idenl Gu ' tan-

ton Ford Discusses the eeds o/lhe Ulliver ity lor the Coming Biennium . 

TITE TT K 0 DE r RAT! I , TIT TJO:\' 

Tn preparing thi latem nt of ed two y ar aao. 
all d att ntion to the fa t that democrali i'nslilution 

II er bing ubje ted to aUa k on v r hand, I all d 
a ll nlion, al 0, to the fa l that the di talor hip were 
endangering the pea e and equilibrium f the world , 
Ther were dan O'er ign that promi ed no cr d for the 
\ ear. that la immediatel ah ad, F arIul a we all \\ ere 
t that time, th re weI' f w of u II ho em i aged til 

ehao that ha in e d a laled Eur I and ro ked th 
re t of the world a ,ell, 

The' orld as we knell it two r ar, aD' n 1 IJg r e)..isL. 
The oU lline of the map a \\' ee it publLhed fr Ill" k 
lo 'leek in our new pap rand magazin are lan"'ibl 
t'v idence of th un rlainl and lh in curi l ' under 
\ hi h million of men and w men ar now Ii, ing. Au tri 

ze ho lovakia, Poland. Denmark. Non ay. Holland, and 
Belaium-one by one the ' ha,'e 10 t their identitr as 
free nation, The downfall of independent France came 
lvith a tartling rapidity. to add increa ed confusion to 
our already un ettIed mind . the truggle hifted to 
the Briti hIles there wa further concern on our part. 
The hadow of war seemed to be shifting we tward. II 
of thi ha been reflected in the program of defen e that 
ub~equentI . developed in the L'nited tate. 

I think I an umrnarize all of the uncertainty and all 
of the fear that urge through the mind of all of u 
b) repeating here what I told the fr hrnan cla_ at the 
fir t convocation of thi pre_ent academic year, namely, 
"that the wa of life we have ~ et up in the W tern 

ontinent i, no longer , ecure in a world where ruthIe 
power om to keep any international treaty or promi e, 
but u them rather a a mean of de eption to betray 
the tru tina and unwary." e. eyen here in ~linne ota, 
annat remain untouched b~ the currents of world events; 

and the_e currents weep onto a unive ity campu ill 

th , ame way that they , urae e"erYllhere else. 

Two CO~ EPT OF GOYER. MEXT 

Emerging from the European onflict a we ha"e _een 
it develop during tile past biennium are two concepts of 
go,'emment. I think it i h.iahly important that we ai e 
lh ught to the e a a preliminary to a con, ideration of 
our problem not only in the nited tate aenerally. but 
even here in Iinne ota and on the campus of the Uni. 
ver it . 

In one of the e conception of ao"ernment a , upreme 
and ail·important tate i giyen paramount ernphasL Thi 
i, the tate a concei\'ed by th di tator" In the otIIer 

n ption of the lat. the riaht of indi"idual and of 
free men are a cord d primary place. The tll'O on-
eption - the two id ologi of the nature and purpo e 

of go\' rmnnt-repre ent two xtr me" Th" are a 
far apart a th poles, The und rlying philosophie, tIlat 
the ' embrace ar in can Ai t at almo, t e"er ' point, nd 
) et, th e extrem r pr enl a eh i e that Ule world i 
now enaaged in making- by th Illrans of \1 ar. 
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In the totalitarian country th individual exi ts only 
for the tate. His life a an individual-as a person- i 
not important. It is, rather, regarded by the tate merely 
a something \ hich can be u ed to further the ends of 
the tate and those who dominate it. L t those who 
doubt this read Meill Kampf! There, in black and white, 
are the hundred of page on which thi leviathan above 
all law or moralit i h raIded a creator of a new rder 
in the world. 

To perp tuate u h a totalitarian regime, tho e who 
rule mu t be strong and ruthle , and there must be 
militarization of the mind a well a of the body. Th re 
an be no toleration of fr e di u ion of governmental 

policies or of anything I e. Even obje tive sci en e mu t 
become "scienc " that bol ter preconceived philo ophie • 
and erves to bulwark untruths. 0 univer ity in a 
dictator country could place over the portal of it build· 
ings the noble expre ion that i carved on the facade of 
our own orthrop Memorial Auditorium: 

The University of Minnesota 
Founded in the Faith that Men are Ennobled by Understanding 

Dedicated to the Advancement of Learning and the Search 
for Truth 

Devoted to the Instruction of youth and the Welfare 
of the State 

The ba ic right of the individual, whereby he become 
dignified a a fre citizen, have no pIa e in the totalitarian 
scheme of life. The development of educational tern 
de igned to train free itizens and to gi e them intellectual 
strength i repre ed by the dictator. uch government 
permit only a controlled pre and a controlled y tem of 
education. Men are chained when idea are ontrolled 

THE Ml N ESOTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

midst of a war· wracked world, it i imp rative that the 
in titutions that make free m n hould not be 10 t from 
ight, but hould be trengthened at every point. e 

mu t not dt' troy democra at home \ hi! O'irding to 
def nd it from foreign fo . Th pr . r ati n 01 d . 
m ra it own be t def n 

Y OF LIFE 

by the government and di torted by the ruler . men are our governm nt wa 
made free by unfettered ideas. The new paper, the radio, 
the church, and the chool were the fir t of the in titu· 
tion in all dictator countries to uffer restriction and to 
10 e their independence. In free countrie they till tand 
as prote ting ramparts bet\ een a civilization built up 
painfully through centurie , and rever ion to the law of 
the tooth and the fang. 

EDUCATIO ,0 R FIR T LI E OF DEFE E 

In the w~lcoming add res to the fre hmen , to whi h I 
have already alluded, I al 0 aid, "We hav alway 
known that the Engli h Channel wa Britain' la t line 
of defense. Only relu tantly have, e come to e that in 
the world of our day it is America fir t lin ." I till 
think that statement i true, but I have come to believe 
that it needs amplification or clarification in one r sp l. 
The English Channel is a military line of d fen e; no Ie 
important is the p ychological or piritual line of defen e 
that i offered by tho e agencie and in titution that 
keep the mind free and the pirit of m n aloft. The 
chools of this country, and e pe ially the in titution of 

higher education, con titute our first and la t line of 
defense against the corrupting and ov n helming pow r 
of ignorance and intolerance, regimented in a rna mind 
that spreads in the world a the di tator ountrie pu h 
outward the boundari of their sph re of infiu nce. In 
the long run, it is not cannon and airplane that will de· 
feat dictatorships; they will fall, if th y do, in the face of 
enlightenment and the faith of free m n that the w rth 
of the human individual i far more acred and important 
than the worth of dictator. Thi i why, even in th 

THE PER PET TIO OF DEMO RA Y 

Edu aLion i th means through whi h d m ra y i, 
perp tuaL d and hand d on Lo our hil h 11 and our 
childr n' hildren. Our p liti a1. r ligiou , pr f ional. 
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IIl du. trial, and agri ulLural I ad r have alway recog· 
ni.led thi ,and veryadvan e in agri ulture, indu try. and 
th prof ion ha b n paraU I d by advance in educa· 
lion. That thi i 0 i not an ac ident. It come from 
re ognition by the lead r that du ation i ba ically an 
lJ1Ve tm nt in good governm nt and good itizen hip. 
hloadly on i d, and that a an inv tment, it bring 
I,lrg return in th form of human b It rm nt and o· 
ial well·b ing. That i to ay, it bring a r turn in the 

fo nn of a d p and abiding faith in the e ential ound· 
le of our form of government. 

In addr ing the enior da at th ommen ement 
p. r i e la t J un , I a ked and an wered a que tion that 
ummarized thi arne idea in other \\ ord whi h, it eem_ 

to me, rna appropriately be repeated h re: 'By what 
fa ith common to all w re the men of th eio-hteenth cen· 
tur and f u eeding generation u tain d in every 
con iou effort they made t in ure the u ce of what 
in th lono- chronology of man ' truggle up, ard i tilL 
after a entury and a half, an xperiment? There i 
hut on an wer and that i that abo e all divergent e ts 
and re d the b Ii v d that men had a better nature, 
a po ibilit of ch ri_hing and maintaining ideal for 
the ommon welfare and that the adaptation and prepara· 
tlOn f each generation for the ta k of creating a well· 
I,JUnd d indi idual capabl of cooperative effort for the 
"ommon " lime wa po ible onl through education 
"pen to aUto the limit of th ir infinitel) vaf)ino- apacitie 
and pial tal nts. ' 

E L RlTl TIlR l" J[ TI I 
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medicine. denti try, eno-ineering. and aU of the other 
field. Ju t a in ao-riculture, every problem 01 ed by 
re earch m an a better way of life for the people of 

t the hio-he t level of our educational y. 
tem- the Tniy r_ity-trainino- for re_ear h, and the ac· 
tual promotion of re ear h. make their contribution to 
the tremrthening of our way of life. 

DE)lO RA Y THROUGH 'MYER AL ED TIOX 

Dem era 

you. the itiz n of linne tao and to the 



CHART m 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

STATE APPROPRIATIONS 

PER COLLEGIATE: STUDENT 

YEARS 
EACH 

1921-22 TO 1939-40 

I REPRESENTS 
25 DOLLARS 

DOLLARS 
PER 

STUDENT 

1921-22 1111111111111 ~$33r.66 

1925-261111111111 $240.24 

1929-30 IIIIII1II $216.75 

1931-32 III1II11 ri $207.89 

1933-34 II111III ~ $206.06 

19~5-36 IIIIIII~ 

1937-381111111~ 

19~9-40 IIIIIII 

$185.36 

$185.95 

$173.67 

CHART m: 
UNIVE:RSITY OF'" MINNESOTA 

MINNESOTA HIGH 

SCHOOL GRADUATES 
1921-22 TO 1938-39 

YEARS l EACH A REPRESENTS 2000 

GRADUATES 

NUMBER 

OF" 

GRADUATES 

1921-22 A A A A A 10109 

1925-26 A A A A A A A 14554 

1928·29 A A A A A A AA 15674 

1930-31 AAAAAAA~~ 17322 

1932-33 AAAAAAAAAAI 21163 

1934-35 AAAAAAAAAAA 22576 

1936-37 ~AAAAAAAAAA; 23253 

1938-39 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 27851 
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elltirp natiun, i for ontinued and in r a ing upport 
for public educati n at all level and in all it many 
phas . I underline it importan e with re pect to the 
pr f\ ation and tr ngthening of democracy. I do not 
nee I to ('ol1vinr you of the worth f du ation. 1y only 
fear i that und r the tre of a national emergency, 
with our th ughL inevitably turning to d fen e and 
machine for national d f n e, th enduring ignificance 
)f pducaLion ma) momentarily lip from your mind. 

ational def n~e aL the moment loom large in all our 
hinkin rr • I have di . cu ed el e,~her what the niver ity 

IS alread) doin a , throurrh coop ration wiLh variou de
,artmpnL of th federal gO\ mment, to aid in furthering 
h national defen . e activitie. Our contribution i al

read) impr i\. But \I e mu t not 10 eight of the role 
·ducation an and doe pIa} wh ther naLion are aL war 
.c p ace. The hi tory of ouc c mmonwealth from the 
er) beginning ha b en hara Lerized by d v tion Lo the 
du ational id a1. Back in the territorial day your fore· 

faLher pro\ ided for your niver it , a \I ell a for the 
lUhlic ~chools. W have ~een that educaLional y tem 
!!ro\\ and flouri h until now. in 1910--11, Linne ota up· 
porb elementar ' . chool. econdary chooL. junior col
lect . Leach rs c llege and a inrrle, unifi d ni\'er it)'. 
\\ e ar ommitled Lo thi y ~Lem of public education, 

0\\, as ne\ r b fore, \I e need to r con ecraLe our_elve 
to its maintenance and perpeLuation, Let u not foraet, 
I rep at, thaL our . tem of public edu ation i "our 
fi r~L line of d f n'i ., for all that we ch ri h. It O'i'e u 
a \I a of IiI worth defendin u. 

Th pr edinO' paraO'raph r pre~ Ilt a ummary of m ' 
CI d with r ' P t L ducation, They t forth why I 
It \ a faiLh in du aLion that °TO\\ ' Lronger with ea h 
l'as"ing ) ear. Th ar te tim n ' c 11 min u m belief 
that th ni, r it is an indi.pen able im tment in 
~ood itiz n hip and a good \\ a) of lif for the I eople of 
thi . tat. 

Wn T THE H RT \"<D T \BLE 

\lay I now turn briefi ',and oncretel , to the chart 
and tabl that appear on th paue? The wer de· 
,i 'Ylleel to h w graphi ally and in a manner ea il under
-tooel th important fa lor that nt red into our d -
termination of the fman ial upport that i near ' to 
a~ur the fie ti, opera Lion of the niv r ' ity durinO' the 
I'oming bi nnlUl11. 

PPROPRIATIO o E:-- R LL:lIENT 

priation 
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the ta k to b ac omplished? The an wer is that po
iLion ha\e been eliminated. the burden on the taff have 

be n increa ed. cIa e have been made larger, fee to 
ludenl ha\-e been rai ed, ervice have been curtailed, 

and co L generally have been ubject to dra tic reduc
lion , Al o. aid ha ome through WP a_ i tance. 

hart II bring into focu one re ult of inadequate sup
port- the increa e in the teaching load of the in tructionaI 
tall. \V hile the ize of the job to be done ha more than 

doubled- 21.812 tudents in 1939-40 a compared with 
10,425 in 1921-22-the number of academic worker ha 
been increa ed only 47.1 per cent-908 in 1939-40 as 
compared \\ith 617 in 1921-22. 

hart III place the total maintenance appropriation on 
apr _tudent babi , The amount available has dropped 
from approximately. '332 per tudent in 1921·22 to 174 
in 1939-10 \\hich i in turn a 12 drop over the 186 
figure reported two year aO'o, 

'HERE TuDE. T Ol\IE FROM 

tudents come to the niver ity either directly or in
directl) from the hiah _ hools. The number of high 
chool graduate~ each year thu become an important 

ba i for determininO' the probable ize of the niver ity 
in the year to com, The mo t recent figure available 
ho\\ that a total of 27.851 youn a people a-raduated from 
~Iinn sota hiO'h chools in 1938-39, Thi total i nearly 
three time the 10.109 graduated in 1921-22, It i 4.598 
m r than the 1936-3- total reported two 'ear- ago, and 
r pre ent- the greate t two-year increa e in the tate s 
hi~tory, The e. and figure for other year beginning 
\I ith 1921-22. are given in hart IY. Thi chart i im
portant becau e it how the rea on for tlle phenomenal 
growth of the L'ni\"er~itr during recent year -a growth 
\\hich ha exceeded by a ub tantial amount an ientific 

timat - that have been attempted. lonu as there i 
an annual in rea in the number of high hool gradu
ate, an in rea~e in -ni\'ersity enrollment may be antici
pated. That increa_e may be expected to continue even 
if the number graduated from high _ hool cea e to arow 
larO'er, becau e of the tendenc year b year for a laruer 
p rcentage of the high chool graduate to c ntinue their 
tudi in in titution of hiuher education. But of greater 

importan e in 0 far a tate upport icon rn d. i the 
fa t tllat the number of !ITaduate tud nts who e train
ing invoh-e the great t e..~pen e becau e of the nec -
. arily mall r la~s and more indi\idualiz d in truction 
ha in rea d mu h more rapidl than the total enroll
ment thereb addinu a di proportionate co t to the main
t nan e of the niyer.ity. 

THE TREl\D OF I I, TE ' X Z PPROPRIATlO ' 

I all of the ducational and gOY rnmental euterpri 
upporLed in whol or in part by the tate, the ni\'er ity 
tand out in it ,illinO'ne t ooperate durin« the tr -

inO' time \\hi h followed th bu in n J of 19~9. 
Tabl I in thi pamphl t pro\'e thi a. ertion. ompare 
tll toLal maintenan e appr priati n and mill tax with the 
numb r of c llegiate tudent b ginnina with the 'ear 
1921·22. In that 'ear the amount available per tudent 
\l'a 331. 6. oti e hO\ the amount ha dropp d year 
by ) aI', a r fie tion {th con tant increa e in enroll
m nt unmat h d b any sub-tantial in rea in tlle -up-
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port pro id d by th late. In fact, for the year 1939-40, II ith r lu 
the amount availabl per tudent, 173.67, \ alb 

32.39 than for the ar 1 33-34, at the height of th 
depr ion , when th tate' total pro i ion for ni er it 
maintenan e \ a the lowe t of an year in th 
under di cu ion. 

Th 1935 Legi lalure made a tart toward in l' a ing 
the niver it maintenan e appropriation and thu mad 
clear it onvi tion that the niver it uld n t be e -
pe ted to continue th maintenan e of rea onable tand
ard on the appropriation made nece ary b the fi
nancial emergenc . Thi light gain kept th niver it 
from 10 ing ground which it would ha e been impo ibl 
to regain , but it did not provide for that normal progr 
which u h an institution mu t make. a matt r of 
fact, the increa e grant d by that Legi lature \ n pro
portionatel I than th increase in the ize of the tu
dent bod whi h took plac during the n , t bi nnium . 

Th 1937 L gi latur reaffumed the po ition taken b 
the Legi latur of 1935. It went a little farther , and by 
an even larger in rae. made po sible a continu dad· 
van e in th fac of a tead y growth in th lze f th 
tudent body. 

Th ni er it r que ted an appropriation of -1,000.-
000 P r ear from the 1939 Legi latur. That \I a th 
amount which th Regent felt wa e ential to maintain 
operation at an effe tive I vel of a ompli hment. Th 
arne amount had b n requ ted of the 1937 LeO'islatur 

when the enrollment \ a 18,30. ertainl no le3 \Va 
needed wh n the enrollment \Va 20,4 1. The reque t 
wa d nied. The only incr a e allowed \ a 40,000 to 
provid for the automatic alary increa e for member 
of the nonacademic tafT. 

crain the niv r ity orne to the Leai latur a king 
a careful con ideration of it importan e t the tate, of 
it need , and of it requ t. It i not a king a return 
to th tatu of 1921·22, although uch a r qu t would 
b rea onabl and , defen ible. If th tal pro id d th 
Univer ity with the am am unt per tudent ( 331.6 ) 
a in 1921-22, the amount requir d would b 7,241,584 
for a h year of the next bi nnium, u ing the enrollment 
of 1939-4.0 a the ba i for computation. It pr ent re
que t i , ho\ e er, onl 4.,475000 a year for th bi n
Ilium, 1941-4.3 . Thi would hav b en a rea on able re
qu t had it be n made in 1937. It would hav been v n 
more rea on able in 1939. It i e ential toda 

PRI E LEVEL o PPROPRIATION 
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Here are orne olLhe men llho uere pre ellL uhen Ihe lI!inne ola Dads' 
ociaLion honored Dean E. E. ichol OIl. ealed, lell 10 rzghl. Edu'ard L. 

Eylar. eerelary 01 the or" anizalion; George . TayLor, vice president: I?ean 
' :i hoi Oil. and Eduard F. FLynn '96L, pre ident . Landin , lell 10 nghl, 
heldon Tr ood '04. Reuben G. Thoreen '1OL, and Ra) P. Cha e '03. 

Dads Honor Dean Nicholson 
Dean E. E. '\i hols n \\a _ the gue_t 

at a dinner gi\ n b) 35 member~ of 
th linne_ ta Dad_' -\s_o iati n in 

olTman ~fem rial l nion on D em· 
ber 18 at "hi h he "a, ai\ en a gold 
"at h. Th pre_ nlation "as made 
for the a __ o iati 11 b, Edll ard F. 
Flynn . 6L. the pr >oid nl. D an 
,\i holsol1 ha. pia) ed an important 
and -mpath ti I' I in the de\ lop· 
m I1t of the organization "hi h in· 
dude_ the {ath r, of :\linn sllta , tu· 
dent. The annual me tina of the a. ' 
so iati n i held on the campu on 
Dad; Day each fall. 

'D an ·"ick." as he i" kn "n to 
thousand of alumni. "ill retir m 
Jun after mol' than -15 \ ars of 
_en i a_ a member of the l'nill>r· 
_it · _laIT. He ame tn th ampus in 
18 ~ as an instructor ill chemi_tn 
and attained th rank of assistant pr '. 
f , or in 18 8. The hemistr) depart. 
ment in those) ears had quart r , in 
th building II hich \I a,. c upied until 
la , t , UIllmer 11\ the ~Iinn ,. ta l nion. 

H \I a, Ilan{ d hairman of the stu· 
dent \I orl... ommitte in 1 0, and 
-in e tha t time he ha been 1 s h a" 
sociated \I itll the 3eli ,"ities and ' \I el· 
far of the g n ral student b dy in 
an administra ti\e capa it)'. Hi _in· 

ere int re. t in . tudent and hi abil· 
ity to under tand their problenl 
made him a loalcal hoice for the po
sition of Dean of ~ tudent flair- and 
he a __ umed the duti of that office in 
1918. 

Dean :\i holson attended the Lni· 
Yersity of :Xebraska and recei\ ed hi 
fir. t degree in 18 -1 and a araduate 
degree in 18 . \\bile till an under· 
"raduate he re eiy d appointment a_ 
an a _i_ tan I hemi ~ t in the . De· 
partm nt of Agriculture and he on
du t d . pe ial rop studie- for the 
d partment in Kan, as and in '\eb
raska . 

He ha. sen ed a, coun, lIor and 
fri nd to many <Yen ration. of :\linne
, ota _ludenls . and he i_ rememb red 
with aITe tion 11) alumni in all pari 
of the worlel . 

Mr. Flml1 
aa\'e _h rt 

talk. wer ~ h Idon ,,' d 'O-1E, a 
member of the Board of Regent \\ h 
was student in Profe"sor i holson's 
hemisln 'Ia s , ; Reuben . Thoreell 

'lOL: R~, ha. '0 ; ~arron edde:.
'29, \I ho 'i. a, sistant to De n '\ i hoI
, n in th _tud nt affairs office. and 
Bert O. Lund. 
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Sigma Xi Lectures Announced 

EJ TREMEL popular with alum· 
ni and other ,ho live within 

driving di tan e of the campu are 
the annual lecture sponsored and 
arranged by the Minne ota chapter 
of igma Xi, honor ociety in th 
field of cience. Originally held in 
one of the maller auditorium on 
the campus, it wa nece ary everal 
years ago to move them to orthrop 
auditorium to accommodate the 
crowds. Each year four topics of vital 
intere tare di cu ed on four u
ceeding Friday night by member 
of the staff who are nationally-recog
nized authoritie in their re pective 
field. 

The fir t lecture in the erie of 
four will be held this year in orth
rop auditorium on Friday e ening, 
January 31 at 8:15. Each lecture 
will be preceded by a half hour of 
music. The lecture thi year will not 
conform to one general theme a ha 
been the cu tom in the pa t. 

" hemi try and the ational De
fen e" will be the subject with whi h 
Dr. Ll yd H. Reyer on of the ho 1 
of Chemi try will open the eries the 
evening of January 31. In addition 
to his many other cientific interest 
and accompli hment , Dr. Reyerson 
i widely known a dire tor of the 

orthwest Research F 0 u n d at ion, 
which has as its main purpo e the 
development of new chemical indu -
tries in Minnesota and nearby tate 
by bringing into indu try new raw 
material found in this region. 

Dr. Maurice B. Vis cher, head of 
the department of phy iology in the 
Univer ity of Minne ota's Medical 
School, one of the best-known of the 
younger physiologi t in America 
will deliver the econd igma Xi lec
ture, his topic being, "Your Heart 
and You." The heart i Dr. Vi -
cher's spe ialty, a subject on whi h 
he has conducted many int re ting 
researche and written and poken 
widely. He will speak February 7. 

"The ommon Cold," which some 
would on ider not only common but 
positively vulgar, and annoying and 
dangerou into the bargain, ~ill ~e 
discussed by Dr. Harold S. DIehl 111 

the lecture on February 14. Dr. Diehl 
has devoted many years to research 
into the ommon cold, and hi di
co very of " opavin," a widely used 
remedy from which ome of the in-

orne goe to cientific purpo e at Th 
Minne ota, ,a one of the important 
fon ard step in the treatment of 
cold. During the many y ar "h n 
he "a dire tor of the tudent Health 

er i e at Minne ota Dr. Di hI had 
a splendid opportunit for larg - al 
tati tical inve tigation of health 

problem during the phy ical exam
ination of thou and of tudent, 
and hi finding a to the cold , ere 
am ncy the tudie for whi h h u d 
that material. Medical Alumni 

"Meeting Iiddle ge" ,~ill be th 
ubj t of th fourth and la t I tur 

on February 21, to be d livered b 
Dr. William . O'Brien, director of 
po t-graduate medical education at 
the niver ity of Minne ota. The 
cour e he arrange at the univ r-
ity' Center for ontinuation tudy 

are known the ountry 0 er and have 
a their firm adherent and reO'ular 
tudent great number of northw t 

phy ician . Hi omment on the de-
irahilit of lowing down a biL a 

one rea h the age at whi h gradual 
ph i al retrogre ion begin, are 
widely kn wn and many will "ant to 
hear him Late them from the Ie Lur 
platform. 

These alumni who direct public chool mu i activitie attended the re
gional music clinic in Coffman Memorial Union last weele. They are, from 
left to right, Orville Aftreth '36, Robbinsdale; George I ingert '34, Patrick 
Henry school, Minneapolis; James wift '37, River Fall, Wisconsin; Floyd 
Barnard ' 35, Roo evelt, M inneapoli , and Fran/, W oost '33, Lalee City. 
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Vr. 1. . Bprgh '29Md, wa Lonna; 
Dr. F. Ewing 'OlMd, Wheaton; 
DJ. '. K. eer '17Md, t. Paul; Dr. 
\\ . . IIiL hing '08Md, Lakefield; 
Vr. '. . \!Icy 'rding '02Md, L. Paul ; 
\Jr. . :vIaclJin, Jr., '30\!Id, Lit h· 
fdd; Dr. . J. T Hord '30Md, LiLch· 
field; Dr. . . ~ ilmol '36Md, Lit h· 
fwJd; Dr. H. E. \\ iLnol '21Md. Lit h· 
held; r. . . Peter on '0 1. ~ld, 
Da el; and Dr. F. T. Brigham '05\!Id, 
X atkin . 

Judd Lecture 

Dr. ndrew . h}' of hicafTo, 
\athan ~mi lh Dal i profes or of 
ph iolo rr) and pharma loo-y in 
orLhl\e~tern ledi al hool. and 

Jeparlment head, ha accepted an in· 
I itaLion to deli, er th eighth annual 
E. ~ tarr Judd Ie ture in the ~niver· 
"It, of linn ~ota M di al hoo!. 
\'\ ('dn da., J anuaT) 15. The e Ie . 
ture were endo\\ d by th lat Dr. 
E. tarr Judd '02Md. of the Mayo 
Clinic, one of the mo t di tingui hed 
!,raduate of th Iedical chool, 
,h IrUr before hi death. Dr. h ' 
~uLje t will be, "The mechani.m of 
!!a tri retion." He I ill peak at 
8:15 p. m. in tIl I di al ien e 
\mphith at r. Dr. \\~en H. Wan· 

gen teen '22~Id h ad of the depart. 
ment of , urg n, I arranging th 
lectur . 

Student Aid 

\ 11 linne ota 

payment 

Leader 

illiam Hod on 13, N I Y rk 
Llty' ommi ion r of eHare h 
b en re·el t ed pr sid nt of the mer· 
it Public eHare 
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Alumni Program in 1941 
By BE!\, \\' . P L'IER '11. '13L. 

President of the General Alumni As ociation 

T event of1941\\hich"ill 
have a deep and ignifirant in· 

fluence on the continued welfare 
of the nil"er ity and on educa· 
tion throughout the tate of lin· 
ne.ota \\ill be \I at hed , ith keen 
int('re t hy all alumni during the 
next f w month. Fir t. there 
rom the e ion of the tate I gi . 
lature durin'" I\hirh the reque t 
of the l'niyer ity for the omin a 

hiennium will be tudied and ap· 
propriation granted, and econd, 
the R gent will ele t a nell pre~· 
ident to ucce d Dr. Guy tan ton 
Ford who will retire in Jun. 
citizen of the tate II e must natu· 
rally be concern d with thes . mat· 
ter which yitall affect the life of 

ur hiahe t educational and cui· 
tural unit, and a alumni we ha\e 
an added re pon. ihility to the in· 
stitution. 

It "a the recognition of thi 
re ponsibility and of the pri,-ilege 

f bing a part of the 'CniYer,il) 
fami! r whi h mOl d a group of 
alumni in 1900 to prop .e a cen· 
tral organization whi h would 
erve a a onnectinp' link between 

the in titution and its form r _tu· 
d nts. ThrouO"h oraanized effort 
and expre ion the alumni c uld 
mo t effectively. n 'e the be,t in· 
tere t of the nil' r. ity from 
) ear to . ar and Ul in titution 
could look to the a so iation for 
on erted a i tan if the n ed 

,hould arLe. Th ne d ha arLen 
n everal 0 ca ion~ nd the alum· 

ni throu h their eneral lumni 
• 0 iation have b en able to r n· 

d r valuable aid. 
The lumni " kly wa I.' tab· 

Ii_hed in 1 1 a a ne\\' medium 
to ke p alumni in touch with ur· 
r nt a tiYitie and d yel pment on 
th ampu and to re ord th 
achievement of indi idual oTad· 
uat . It i a tribu t to th in ter· 

t of 1inne ota alumni in their 
hool that thi publication \I i th 

mor Ul an 10,0 paid ub criber 
i third in circulation amon'" th 
111 r Ulan 170 alumni journ al 
publLh d in th nited tate. 

Th program 01 th a 0 iation 

durin« the ominO' year a planned 
by your official ~oard and ,:ariou 
appointed comnllttee and duected 
by E. B. Pierce. executive ecre· 
tary will ee a continuance, and 
wh~;ever po, ible, an exten~ion of 
the many and yaried actiyitie of 
the past year. The annnal reports 
of the ,'arious officer and the 
financial tatement for the fi cal 
rear endina June 30. 1940 \lere 
printed in the lumni Weekly of 
December 14. I will not attempt 
here to _ummarize the general 
alumni program but a few item 
may be mentioned. 

The a __ ociation ha 10 al alum· 
ni unit in ommunities in nearly 
e,'ery counl)' in 1inne.ota and in 
many of the larger citie through. 
out the countrr. We ext nd ape· 
cial invitation' to 'ounger alumni 
\\ ho are newcomer~ in the e "ari· 

u commumtJe to attend the 
meetina ~pon~ored b)' the e 
group . "\\heneler po. ible, lum· 
ni ecretarr Pierce or _ome other 
p aker from th ampu i pr . 

ent at the e meeting to bring the 
current nell' of ule niyersit · and 
t an \I er que- tion relati,e to 
'Cnh'er it · affair and problems. 
Thi month. ~Ir. Pier e i vi iting 
~Iinne ota alumni club in , everal 
tate and hi complete itinerary 

has app ared in the Weeki ' . 

The annual luroni Day pro· 
gram ",ill be held on the campu 
in June and highliaht of the oc· 
a ion will be the fiy . ear reo 

union of the cla_ e II ho e year 
numeral nd in one and ix. 'ther 
I'ent of intere_t to all alumni will 

be announ ed from time to time 
ill the eekl ' and in -p ial om· 
munication fr m Ir. Pierce. 

The fficia l board deepl ' appre· 
iates the coopera tion and the erv· 

ice of all who have a part in the 
condu t of th o-eneral alumni pro· 
<Tram including th offi er of the 
local lubs throughout the tate 
and the nati n, Ule m mh r~ of the 

lunmi dl~i or board, th d as 
ofIi er and ommitl e ,and ther 
c mmitte group. 
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Speaking of Gopher Sports 

MI E OT open d the Big Ten 
ba ketball ea on in the Fi Id 

~ou e Monda night with an impre . 
we 4 to 27 victor over i on iJl. 

It wa a fa irl even b attle durin O' th 
fir t half with the Gopher h olding 
a 21 to 19 I ad a t halftime but th 
Badg r fa iled to ore a ingle field 
g al in the econd p ri od . Follm ing 

ver al defeat in pre·conf r n e om· 
petition th outlook f r th 
,a n one too bright for the m 11 

oa hed by Dave Ma Millan . gain t 
a good Wi con in t am howe r th 
Minn otan di play d am olb 
pa in O' game and a d fen whi h 
hould enable them to au plenty of 

trouble f r opponent in th onfer· 
en e race. 

promi ing highlight in th pIa) 
of th Gopher ha b en th , rk f 
Harold Thune, guard , wh ,a high 

orer again t Wi con in with 11 
point. Don Carl on. high orer f 
th team las t ea on. ontinue to b 
a parkplu g and it I a hi barrag 
of ba k t earl in th , a nd h alf 
whi h gav the Gopher a mmand· 
ing I ad. H e co red 10 po int . 

WI CO I 27 

K otz. f. 
oll, f. 

Englllnt.l , 
Rehm , g. 
. Ira in , g. 
Epp e o n, f. 
L nh iser , f. 
Schrage, f. 
Timm em a n, ('. 
Roth , g. 

Jwin , g. 
h iw(', g. 

To ta ls 

D. 'ar! o n, f. 
D. mi lh , l. 
Lind, c. 
Warhol, g. 
Thun e, p;. 
Ex 1, f.g. 
BI)('rn er, f. 
J. _ mil l! , f. 
'\1 ohr, f. 
Ajax, c. 
Ep p, g. 
1. 0,1 on, g. 
R. a rl ,on, g. 

FG. FT. FTM. PF. TP. 
1 1 1 1 3 
1 2 1 3 4 
1 2 2 2 I 
2 1 1 1 ~ 
o ] 0 2 I 
1 I 1 1 3 
00010 
o I 0 1 1 
o 2 2 0 2 
o 1 1 0 1 
o 1 031 
1 0 0 1 2 

7 13 9 16 2i 

E OT I ~ 
Fe. FT. FTl\1. PF. TP. 
4 2 7 2 10 
2 3 0 I 7 
2 2 I .3 6 
2 I ] I 5 
4 :3 0 0 11 
] 0 (J 2 2 
0 () 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 2 1 
0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 2 

T olal 16 12 10 19 41\ 
core a t ha lf- l in ne ota, 21 ; , i,('o n· 

in , 19. 

Th 

Military Service 

of the 
a f)· 

FRA K M OR II "

Minlle ala's eli/ eClor / alhleli s 
is servill g as chairmall 0/ Ihe 
Amen' al/ Legioll ' " advisor com· 
millee all physical edll (ll ioll . 

Til E ~II )OO;, 'b()T A AlL MNI WI:. EK lY 

Coaching Record 

Original Iron Man 

Wh n inlen jew d re 'enth b) Ih t' 
r p rl I' on a Da, ta ll . Ohi o. nil ... · 
paper. Dr. J a m '. Walker. IIho lI a, 
th first 1\1il1n ota lin man to h(' 
nam d O il the all · 

Ie ted In \ alt f 

th at 11 th" pIa) f _ 

to be " iron men." H p inl d (lui 
lhat during hi 111 0 "ea r 3 , a GIl " 

ph r la Id e. 1909 and] 10 . h t' 11 <1 

tak n out of a gam onl ' oncc. H,' 
le ft inncso ta to enter th vledi al 

ho 1 of th Univ er, it, of irglill a 
and h pIa d tll"O eai·, o f foo lh1111 
for that institution and a t irg lnw 
he pIa cI I eI' 111 inut o f (>Il'l\ 
gam . \ hil (' at inn . ota h lI e iohed 
2 10 p unci and he has h en ~ lI r(1 
on of lb g r a te. t la kl 
T n hUOT). II h< 
'in in Da ton for J ) aI's II ilh of 

ftc in the Fidelit Building. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
l-__________ By BILL IB 0 

Address Changes 

I e iv 
chang 

Notes 

th r eekl 

alion. 

everal alumni \\er on a pecial 
train which arried Minne tan from 

a hington lo Minneapoli and re
turn during the holida · . mong 
the were Ed" yn . R) dlun '19Ex, 
who i in the material divi ion in the 
offi e of the hi f of the air orp 
in a hington; ~1r~ . R}dlun ( or
rine Poehler '20Ex) ; . 1. I ~Iur
rin '35. who i with the 0 ial ecur
It I Board in a hinaton. The) all 
vi ited the alumni oJJi and in p ted 

oJIman Memorial Lnion "hile in 
Minn apoli ... , noth r \ i~itor in 
th olE e from a hington "a. Har
\'e B. Ander on 12E." ho i in the 
quarter IDa ter general" offi e ~~ the 
War Department. . .. ampu \ ~ Itor~ 
la t week "ere Bob raebner 3..J.Ex_ 
of 2101 Harri on, in innati, hio, 
and Di k ieb rt '33 r, "ho play 
fir t ba e for the Philadelphia th
I tic. During the "inter month he 

ache ba k tball at on rdia Ju
nior ollege in t. Paul. . . . t a fall 
m tin" of the Engin er' lub of 
:'Ilinneapoli the a neral ubje t of 
lh proaram "a. "Th Drama of 
-\meri an Indu. tr ." and the .peaker 
\I a \\' aIt r H. 'I 'he I r' . d . iruing 
and c usulting enaineer_ of linne
ap Ii . 

Th records f the 
114 

lh 

magazin 
ofTi i . in th 
\ s. oeialion Huildin'" in \Yashingt n. 

D. 

To Chicago 

\l a - instru-

2-17 

1-.\ K LEEPER '30 

mental in de\ loriner . ummer amps 
and he initiat d ~ \ ral ne" projecl5 
in ampiner and th r pha. e of the 
ueneral prOCTram. Durina the pa~ t 
year he "a pre ident of the Area 
a 0 iati n f Bo " ork ecretaries. 
~Ir. and Ir~ . ( Irene ouper '29Ed I 

leeper ha\ e t"o ~ n . PauL 5. and 
illiam. 2. Their new addre. . i 

680-1- Hobart A \ enue, hicago. :\Ir. 
leeper i a m mber of Kappa Delta 
ororit) "hile he i~ a member of 

Phi T~u Theta. 

Former Staff Members 

Herbert \y odr w, formerl, a 
member of the taff of the D 'parl
ment of P. \ holoCT ' at the l'ni\-er il\ 
of l\Iinn ~ -ta and n w chairman o'r 
the departm nt f the ' ui\'er -it) r 
IIIinoi .. "as ele ted Pre. ident of the 

m ri an Ps) h I gical As ociati n 
at the lh -\nnual i'leeting at Penn-

olleg, eptember:l 
t the ~ame meetino

Lon ':"'OEd: ':.-1 r: 
'2 Ph.D., "a re lect d a- cretan 
for a three, ear t rm. ~Ir. L n "a-" 
former! ' a ' member f the taff of 
the ollege of Edu ati n at the l ni· 
Yersil\ of linn -ola and i. nO\l di· 
rector of I' sear h in hild D \ lop
ment at tht' Cni\ rsit)' f :\Iichigal1 . 
. . . R. R. lIumphr y- ':.. ; . 3 r. i:;; 
a_~ociat e.-aminer. Pacific 
:\orUl\\e t Region {the ';:'oil 11-

~en ali on n 'i e. .\ n ::nti I b\ him 
entiLl d --Th P e of Forage-.\ crt' 
R quirements in Ran(Yt' unt'\s" lias 
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publi hed in the 0 toLer i ue of the 
Journal of the meri an 0 iety of 

gronom)'. 
Wald mar M. Klima '39EE, former 

hief engineer of the nil r it tao 
Lion WLB, i now sta Lioned at the 
central monitoring tati n of the Fed· 
eral ommunication ommi ion, 

rand I land, ebra ka .... One of 
Millne ota' mo t enthu ia tic foot
ball fan on the Pa ific oa t i Dr. 
:\feil A. Fau '18D. of 6777 Holly. 
wood Blvd., Hollywood, alifornia. 
Two other member of the la s of 
1918 Dentistry living in Holl wood 
are Dr. Carl Flandri k and Dr. Leo 
R. Pri ke. 

Coaches of Year 

In the p II onducled annually by 
Lh ew York orld·T 1 gram to 

lect the fo tball coa h of the year, 
Lwo Minne ola graduat fini hed 
fir t and econd. The coa h of the 

ar award , ent to Clark haughnes-
y '18, of tan ford niver ity for his 

work in bringing hi team through 
th year undefeated in the regular 
, chedule. Thi wa hi fir t year at 
Lhe we t coa t hool. Bernie Bier
man '16, who oa hed the 1940 Go
I her to conference and national 
champion hip , placed e ond in the 
voting. 

The hon or that have ome to these 
II 0 men i a tribute to th ir former 
coach and mentor, Dr. Henry 1. Wil
liam. While member of Minne ota 
quads they I arned the fundamentals 

of the game from Dr. Williams who 
wa one of the great pioneers in the 
developmen t of the game of American 
footbal l. He i be t rem mbered by 
the public for hi deve~0v,ment of ~e 
famous "Minne ota hlft but durmg 
hi year a Minne ota coach from 
1899 to 1920 he made many other 
ontribution to the game a we know 

it today. 

Minneapolis Lights 

everal Minne ota graduate were 
prominent in the ann.ual Chri ~as 
Lighting and D o.ratmg c~m~mttee 
activities of the J Unlor A OClatIOn of 

omrnerce in Minneapolis this year. 
Le ter Malker on '35, was in 

haro-e of the program at the Mu-
b • h M' ni ipal hri tma tree 111 t e mne-

apoli Gateway. Among other gradu
ate who work d on Chri tmas light
ing activitie thi year were John 

cheefe '34, and tan W. Carlson 
'4·0Ex. 

TilE MIN E OT!" AL JlfNI WEEKLY 

M innesota Women 

Alumllae Club 

TH nil fit) 
h Id it hrisLma 

lumna 

Leader 

Mr. rthur Brin (Fanny Flegil. 
man 06), who illt re t in world 
p a anL date th fir 1 rld 
'ar, ay that n if England 
and the naLion fighting with h rare 
yi toriou in thi pre ent truggle, 
peace will be lo .t unle t~e., orld 
is ready to organIZe for tablhty and 
the control of , ar- and i b nding 
every effort toward that objective. 

On the ampu he wa th fir t 
woman oralor at the Uni r ity of 
Minnesota to win second pIa e in the 
Pillsbury ora tori al onte 1 in 1905. 

he is a member of Phi B ta Kappa. 
he i intere ted in any forward-

looking mo em nl. he ha b n 
hairman of the International Rela· 

tion and Peac ommillee and pre i-

denL f Lh aLional ounci! of Jew-
i h om n. 

In 1932 he won r ognition for 
her onLribution to religion and 50-

ial b II rm Ilt among 200 ouL tand· 
ing m n and Ilomen of the J ewi h 
ra e in Lh "Who' ho" i , ue of Lhe 

meri an II br II' and J wi h Trib· 
une. 

The next year Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roo velt appointed her to the 
national women' ommittee of Mo· 
bilization of Human e d. Only 52 
wom n were in luded. In 1934 Car· 
rie hapman att called her one of 
the t n out Landino- Ameri an women. 

But with all of her intere t in out-
ide a tivity her home and her hi!

dren cam fir t. he alway went 
hom for lunch a long a her hil
dren w r there Lo enjoy it , iLh Ilf'r. 

he like to ook he ay , but not 
too often. 

Only when all race and creed 
I ork together will a Lrul m ri an 
point of view be po ihle i her be
lief. 

Reunion 

In January 1939 Irma Fli hr R gan 
'28, tar t d Lh propaganda, hi h r -
ult d in a happy , e k in July for 
io-ht , i t r who had lived together 

at the Tau hapL r h u, e cn L n 

'25 g, 
'24Ed, 
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Alumni Club Meetings 

Ir. Pi rce, travelling b ar and 
a c mpani d by Mr . Pi r e, \\ill go 
from 1\ w Orl an to 1iami Bea h, 
Florida, for a meeting there on Janu
ar 16. 00 January 24 they will 
me t \ ith alumni in a hington 
D. ., and fr. Pi rce final peaking 
enaagement of th trip will be on 
J anuar 26 when h meet with the 
m mber of the Minne ota lumni 
lub of Philadelphia in that city. 

San Diego 

Mr . O. H. arner, Dr. O. H. War-
Mr . Frank ook eb ter and 

icklund, ali of an Diego; fro 
H. . Whit itt of an Francisco; 
Mr . J ie picer Greulich of picer, 
Minn ota; Mi Floren e Fowle of 
Pine Bluff, orth arolina; and Mr . 

. H. Fri bee, Mr . Je ie Long Mc
Laughlin and Theodore McLaughlin 

f La J olia, alifornia. 

Chicago 

TearIy 200 alumni were pr ent at 
the annual Football Dinner gi en by 
the Iinne ota lumni club of hi· 
cago at Fr d Haney' Emba y Room 
on De ember 6. Richard R. Trexler 
'27E, \'i e pre ident of the club, pre-
ided in the ab ence of the pr ideot, 

o wald Ialand '151. The ecretary 
i Eugene Ly en '18. 

The mo ie highlights of the 19-1-0 
Minne ota ea on were hown by 
Phil Brain, tenni coach and official 
photographer of the athletic depart
ment. 1inne ota co ache who, ere 
in Chicaao to attend the Big Ten 
rn ting \\ ere the gue ts of the club. 
The peaker were Frank McCormick, 
athletic director' Jim Kell track 
oach; Dr. eorge Hau er, line 
oa h; Bernie Bierman and Ken-

neth "Tug" il on, 1 orthwe tern's 
dire tor of athletic . 

Dean amuel . Lind of the In-
titute of Technolog ' wa the guest 

of th hicago lub at an informal 
meeting on D ember 13. He gave 
a ummar of re ent development on 
th campus. Dean Lind wa in hi-
ago t attend a meetina of th mer-

i an hemical 0 iet· of \1 hich he 
i pre ident. 

Cleveland 

E GE:\E Ly E~ 18 
ecretar) 0/ the JJinlle ola 
Alumni Club 0/ Chicago 
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to the member of her cla S. The 
ecretary of the le\'eland club i arl 
. John on '21, and the trea urer i 

Franci Deyer '20. 

New York 

Iember" of the Minne ta lunmi 
club of 1 ew York itl' held a hri t· 
rna party on December 20 at the 
tudio of Levon e t '24, who i 

now nation all , known a a photog
rapher under the name, I van Dmi
tri. part of the informal program 
he told the gue L of hi day with 
th Duke and Duch ~ of ind~or 
and howed the colored pi tur he 
mad of the famou ouple. Hi 
tudio i in the :\ew York ~entral 

buildinO'. 230 Park \'enue. 
The :\ ell' York club had a p inl 

~ection of seat in Iadi on quare 
ard n for the :Minne~ota-" lell' York 
ni"er~it)' ba~ketball aarne on De

cember _ . Plan are now beina 
made for th annual \I inter banquet 
of th lub and th dat ruld pIa e 
will b rum un ed later. Th 0IE. er
of th L lew York alumni unit are 
Yin ent Filzcrerald '17, pre ident· 

tanford Bis~ell and iUiam Ho ft, 
vi e president- ; ~ amu 1 . Paquin 
'94., trea,urer, and ~jaurd Hagen '15, 
ecretar ' . 

About 40 alumni met at dinner at 
th Ne'l York • thlelic lub on e· 
c mb r 0 with Frank Ic ormick, 
i\Iinn , ta', dir t r f athletic_ a 
their gu t. He ~how d th m, ie 
hiO'hlicrhL f the 1 -l opher f ot
ball ea on. 
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News of the Classes 
-1890-

er i e for John Foot Ha den 
'90E, 1920 Ir ing venue outh, 
Minn ap Ii , were held at hi home 
on De ember 26. Mr. Ha d n died 
Chri tma day at th age of 74. He 
wa editor of the Mi si~ ippi alley 
Lumberman for more than forty 
years. 

Born in l. Peter, Millne ota, Mr. 
Ha den had been a Minneapoli re
id nt f r more than fifty year. He 
\ a a memb r of the niver ity's fir t 
football team. 

Michael . Brattland '90L, died 
De ember 6 a t hi home in Thief 
Ri er Fall . Rite \ ere ondu Led b 
the Ma oni Lodge. Judg Brattland 
wa born in W a~eca in 1866. He wa 
a member of the fir t law cla at 
Lh Univer ity. Governor 01 on ap
pointed him judge. 

He i sur ived by hi wife, a 
daughter, Loi a on, rmand, Be
midj i attorney, and a brother, Gil
b rt . '02, of Thief River Fall . 

-1896-
er ices for William Bailey Brew

sL r '96L, who died in hicaao on 
Dec mber 14 1940, were held in t. 
Paul with burial in Oakland cemetery 

of the t. 

Dr. ern r H. il on '06D, of 
Minn apoli , ,a elected to the po t 
of edit r at th onv nlion of i P i 
Phi d ntal fraL rnity at Lin oln, eb
ra ka, re ntly. 

-1909-
ervi for Ma Ouat 

'09Ed 1406 ixth tre t outhea t, 
Minn apoli , killed in an automobile 
acid nt at M nomonie Wi on in, 
were h ld De ember 27 at the Wa h-
burn-McReav hapel and at th 

College of Education Directory 
The fir t complete dire tory of the 

graduate of the ollege of Edu ation of 
the Univer ity will be publi hed this win
ter by the Minne ota Alumni Weekly. The 
Ii t is now being prepared by the Alumni 
Record office and an ellort i being made 
to ecure correct addre information for 
very per on who has received a d gree 

from the coli ge. The office does not have 
the addres e of the following alumni and 
any information a to th ir corre tad· 
dre ses will b greatly appreciated. 
1910-Hart, Verna M. (Mr. W. W. Wi· 

coli) 
1911- hance, Harold Kendall 

Ransom, AHa Burti 
1913- tiles, Lenna MaBelle 
1914-McKenzie, Edna Belle 

el on, Nel Frank 
olll, Martha Fran s (Mrs. Robt. 
Benkert) 

1915-Nickel , Loui e Magdal n 
O'Bri n, Ro e Catherine 

1916- nody, Allan Poucher 
teven ,Nellie Ima 

1917- miley, Pro tor Knoll 
1919-Maguire, Helen France 
1922-Plat h, Bianca 
1923-Moody, Harold Let' 
1925-Arnt on, Evalyn E th r 

E Us, Mr. Nile (Lyra Tyra) 
Martin, Mr. lIazel mall 

192 Eklund, Gerda A. 

Jack on, Helen Ruth 
Mak n , Royal Francis 
Rain ford, Fran e Bernadette 

1927- Byron, Helen ivian 
Uay ,Marion handler 
1ar ton, Abbie March 
lat r, Grace 

I92S-Beckon, Rev. 0 ar Wm. 
Fulmer, laire Loi 

mith, Margaret L. 
Teim , Mr . A. R. (Eleanor Alyce 

LaWTence) 
Wyman, Ruth Gertrude 

192 Elli on, Edna Luella 
Hoagland, Hel n 
Kratzke, France orb tt 

1930- John on, Paul Raymond 
Lee, Ida Margar t 
Pri e, Ruth Harriet 

hapiro, Mr. arl D. (Lala D. 
Fineman) 

1931- 1elby, Gwendolyn delaid (Mr. 
Frank Graham) 

Mur u, Alic Hulda ( 'Ir. Ed e· 
vila) 

kolnik, Dorothy 
1932-Ray, Fannie F. 
1933-Loui , Evelyn . 

Thomp on, Kat Harri 
1931~Daniels, idney Ri hard 

Watson, Elizal etb Ferguson 
193 Larson, Allan Lester 

Van Rip r, ath rine J. 

TilE MI NE ClTA L MNI WEEKLY 

-1911-
Mr . J phin DayLon Blair '11, 

"ife of Fr d ri H. Blair and dauah
L r of th laL orge D. DayLon and 
Mrs. Da lon. died De rob r 8 in 
Baltimore, Mar land following an 
operation. 

Mr . Blair "a born in Worthing
Lon, Minne oLa, pril 26, 188 Ii ed 
for om ar in Minn apoli and 

d in 1913 to Mr. Blair. 
ear th ha e r ided in 
alif rnia. 
-1917-

Ir LI E. 
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aIr hardware firm. H 
a with ba 

-1927-
1. 

lou ing '28 ; 
IT tt Fi ld, 

-1929-

amount, ill be eiz d b th :\azi 
for their own u e. He explained that 
the rman were already helping 
them eI e to ne·third of th food 
arriving from Fr nch coloni , while 
the J talian al 0 were eizin" a third. 

Mr. Bally i a prof or at ander· 
bilt niver ity. and return d there 
after the holiday. He left France 

TOV mb r 1 . 

-1930-
Pre ident and 1r. tan ton 

Ford, 1005 Fifth tr et outhe t, 
had a their gue ls during the hri t· 
rna holiday their n·in·law and 
daughter D an and Mr. illiam H. 

rawford (Jan Ford '30 ,with their 
three childr n, eorg Emer on raw· 
ford II, Penelop, and Ri hard 

tanton. Th arriv d December 22. 
Mr. rawford i dean of the hool 
of denti try at Indiana entral 'ni· 
yer ity. 

At the family dinner at the F rd 
home on hri tmas dar the gue in· 
cluded the ra, ford and th ir chilo 
dren iT. '33, and Mr . Thoma Ford. 
on and daught r·in·law of Pre ident 

and Mr . Ford. and if-. 1arion Ben· 
nett and Mi Doroth · Bennett '30. 
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The hride ha been employed a 
medi al ocial on ultant in the Bur
eau of rippled Children of the Ter
ritorial Board of Health, Honolulu . 
Mr. alker all nd d th niver itie 
of 10, a and Minne ota. 

Emily Jeanelle Brown of Canon, 
Georgia , and Hora e Odin Lund '31; 
'33Gr; '36Ph.D. were married on De
cember 19. The ouple i ited here 
on their weddinO' trip but will make 
their home in th n. Mi Brown 
attended LaG rang coll ge and Mr. 
Lund has b en profe or of Entomol
ogy at the niver ity of Georgia in e 
1936. 

Mr . Eva E. ~ Id '31M ,ha a 
position at Redwo d ounty, Ve ta , 
Minne ota in el mentary grade work. 

everal month ago, before the na
tional con cription hill wa even 
thought of, or ena ted into law, a 
young Minn apoli attorney con
templated marriage to a Minneapoli 
public hool teacher. 

Ira C. Pet r on '31; '33L, and 
Martha Moilanen had et their wed
ding day for De ember 28 in the 
Me iah Lutheran church. The other 
day came an order for Peterson to 
report December 20 to the command
ing officer of the eventh corps area 
in Omaha for duty in Fort Warren, 
Wyoming. Peterson a ked for a stay 
which wa gran ted until January 2. 
Peterson will be a first lieutenant in 
the infantry re erve a igned to ki 
instruction. 

Franci J. Biltz '31 ; '33Gr, is chief 
engineer at radio tation WLB, Uni
versity of Minne ota. Mr. Biltz liv 
at 3352 Third venue outh, Minne
apolis. 

-1932-
Ralph Back trom '32Ag, i assi t

ant County Agricultural Agent with 
offices in the Court House in t. Paul. 

Orville A_ Becklund '32EE, ha 
been appointed instructor in electrical 
engineering. He and Mrs. BecLdund 
live at 1267 t_ Clair Avenue, l. 

Paul. 
Mary D. Forb '32Ed, nursing 

con ultant, is tationed at . Pub
lic Health ervice, 112 Federal Offi e 
Bldg., an Francisco, California . 

Frances E. Drake '32Ed; '39Gr, i 
in tructor in Rhetoric, department of 
English on the Agri ultural Campu . 
The Drakes live at 35 Langford Park 
Place, t. Paul. 

-1933-
athan . Ruder '33Ae, aero-

nautical engineer at the Bing Air-

inne ota. 
uzanne onnoll , '3 Ii-
i tant at th Farm ampu 
he live at 1029 Portland 

venue, t. Paul. 
tanley R. Dot n'3 g, i ount 

agricultural agent at Monte id o. 
Minne ota. 

-1934-
ianment of 36 m oi al I' erv 

offi r from ix tates, in luding 
even from 1inne ota, to dut at the 

base ho pital at Camp Robin on in 
Little Ro k, rkan a , wa announ ed 
ye terday by Lieutenant olon I 
Clyde M. Be k, amp urgeon, ac
cording to the ociated Pre . 
Tho e from Minne ota include two 
Univer ity of Minne ota graduate : 
Captain Henry Banni ter lark 
'34Md, of t. Paul, and aptain id
ney aul herlin a '35Md of Taylor 
Fall . 

Florence umi '34, went through 
Minneapolis in early October on her 
way to ashwauk, Minne ota for a 
vacation. For the la t two y ar he 
ha been doing ale promotion for 
Montgomery Wara at an Franci co. 

Lyall E. Peter on '34., i with th 
claim department of th nion Pa-
ific Railway in Omaha, ebra ka. 

Mr. and Mr . Peterson (the form r 
Mary Elizab th Carey of Omaha) Ii 
at 311 Carberry Apartm nt , Omaha . 
They were married on ovember 9. 

Florence Gertrude Da i '34.Ed , i 
tea her at the Child eHare In titut 
at the niver ity. Her I' iden e i at 
308 outhca t alnut. 

-1935-
The engagement of Maria 

Griffith to Mark D. an D 
Jr., '35Ex, of Midwan I land 
been announ ed by the bride' par
ents, Mr. and Mr . P . B. riffi th of 
Grand Fork , orth Dakota. Mi 
Griffith i a graduate of the ni er-
ity of orth Dakota and a memh r 

of Delta Gamma orOl·it . Mr. an 
De Water a In mb r of hi P i 
frat rnity. 

-1936-
Micha 1 P. Ti rney '36M, InJl1lJJg 

engineer for hile E pI ration om
pany, huqui amala, .hil , uth 

TflE MIN ESOTA ALtl\INI WEEKLY 

hear from 

:1t 

Dr. and Mr . er ~anford" 1"1' 

in Minneal Ii on their hone moon. 
They were marri d on D mber 15. 
Dr. anford '37D i pra ticin'" in 

idne , Montana. Mr. anford ( u
nice Ilman ) i of idn) . 

Mary T. lroas '37; '38Gr, i Ju
nior Librar a, i tant at r n Hall 
on the Farm ampu. h Ii e at 

09 uth ast Fourth 
apoli . 

Rob rt Hamilton Alwa '37; 
'39Md, i interning at the Eu ti , Ho,' 
pita!. H mak hi hom at 1380 
Grantham , t. Paul. 

Alb rt J . Hendr) '37 E. nn-in r
ing dr(lft man, i 'I ith the ignal De· 
partment of th orth rn Pacifi 
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ummin a '37Yld, 
linn apoli en· 
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Merehants of P.-oteetion 

T HERE are \\ell o\'er one thousand men and women (about 60'" of 
whom have attended a C lleoe r uni\'er ity) who gi\"e full·time repre
sentation to cw England ~lutual throughout the United tates, 

\Vhy ha\'e these people adopted life in urance as a areer. nd why 
do they prefer to rep res nt f\ew England Mutual? 

FIRST : Life insurance appeals to them becau e it rewards a man in propor' 
tion to the initiative and intelligence he bring to the job, Becau e It oi\ es 
him the satisfa tion of knO\\ino that the work he doe is cOllstTIletire and 
thorou hly worth while. Becau e the comm dity he offers his clients i safe 
and sound ... a purchase that the buyer ne\'er regrets ba\ ing made. 

SECOND : They prefer to represent ew England lutual becau e it is a 
pioneer organization kno\\ n e\'eIJ'\\ here for it trenoth and preti e. Because 
it was the £rst mutual life insuran e compan e\ er chartered in l\merica. 
Becau e it policy ontract, the product of a centuIJ.' e;\;perien e, i noteJ. 
for the lib r'llity of it - guarantees and it term of onyer. ion. Because the 

arcer U"dcnl'r1tcr \\ ho repre ent lew noland lutual ha\'e the reputatlon 
of being a group of high aliber and unu ual ompeten e. 

ew Enolalld ~ lutual's repres Iltatives are merchant of protection. 
scllino their licnt" in urance with a mutual mpany that ha sen-ed 
a a powerful, tru~ted bulwark again t fear and d ·titution in the home 
of four oenerations of meri am. 

Q,ood COII/pcw)' to insllre ill , .. n good cOli/pail)' to work. for. 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
LIFE I S R E CO IP Y of BOSTO 

George 'W'illard mitb, Pr~siJ(',u gende in Principal ides eoa t to COOl t 

THE F IR T MUT \ L LIFE l. CE \JP \ NY H.\RTEREDJ. JERI ..\ , 1 5 
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ther ten lie 38 alnul 
lreet outh a t, Minn aI Ii , ha ing 

r iv d an appointment a arm 
nur , reported for dut January 3 
at amI Robin on, Littl Ro k, 1'

kan as. Mi t n lie mel the require
m nl of the Red r nur in" 
ervi e, from , hieh th arm Ie l 

iL nursing per onnel. 
Jean E. orser '38HE, i tea hing 

a i tant in food at the Farm Cam
pu. H r re idenee i at 14.86 Ray
mond venu, t. Paul. 

-1939-
Dori . Peter on '39, i 

ditor of the Worthington Daily 
Globe, of Worthington, Minne ota. 

Ll. Everett V. P ter on '39B, ha 
re i"n d hi po iti n with the orth
land Gr yhound Bus line to join 
\\ iLh the 63rd Coa t Artill r at Fort 
81i Texas. 

Barbara Koll r '39E. , and Ra -
mond E. Muckemlan of t. Loui , 
Mi ouri ' ere married on Januar 
4. Mr. Mu kerman wa grad ual d 
from prin« Hill Colle" , Alabama, 
and atlended t. Loui niver iL . 
Mi Koller att nded t. Cath rin ' 
olle"e and th niver ity . he al 0 

aU nded Pepin a ademy, Minneapo
Ii, and fini hed at Chouinard' in 
Lo ng Ie , California. 

Mr. and Mr . Or ille G. Lund lrom 
(Mari n John on '39Ed, of t. Paul), 
make Lh ir home at 651 M rrick. 

hr v port, Loui iana. Mr. Lund
lrom '38M, i di trict cout for th 
tlantic R fining Company at hr v -

port. The Lund lrom' have b en 
marri d in July 13, 1940. Mr. 
Lundstrom i affiliated with Th la 
Tau fraterniLy. Mrs. Lund trom i 
a m mb r of igma Kappa. 

Evelyn L. William '39Ed, i om
m rial teacher at da, Minne ola. 

Donald Goldthorpe '39, joined th 
ne, taff of the Cavali r Counl Re
publicall, Langdon, orth Dak ta, in 
early 0 tober. 

John r. Ru II '39, report thal h 
i now as i tant ca hier of a bank at 
R m r, Minnesota. 

William E. Holton '39ME, i em
ploy cl in Lh ale departm nt of lh 
Bu'yrus-Erie ompanyof outh Mil-
wauke ,Wi n in. Hi addre _ i 
1215 orLh hicago Av nu , ulh 

ilwaukee. 
D mb r 28 wa the dal of Lh 

w dding of Kathryn Vo g I '39E., 
Lo William Andrews of Grand Rapid , 
Minne ota. The wedding to k pIa 
in the morning at eleven o'clock al 
Immaculate Conception church of 

tre t 

rvi e at 

'4'()Ed, and 

or"'e J. M rlen '<JOlT, ha a po
iLion ,ith the Go dyea r Tir and 

Rubber Company of Akron, Ohi . 

TH MIN NES TA AL MN! WEEKL\ 
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SAVE MONEY 
ON YOUR AUTO LOAN 

-at the 5t. Anthony Falls Office of the First 

National Bank. Rates are exceptionally low 

and there are no extra charges of any kind. 

Insurance may be bought where you like and 

its cost included in your loan. Investigate be

fore you borrow. 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
OF MINNEAPO LI S - - East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

AFFll..IATED W ITH FIRST B ANK STOCK CORPORATION 

NEWS ITEM 
To THE EDITOR: Here 

Weekly : 

a new item for the finnesota Alumni 

Clip thi out and mail to Th 1inne ota lumni eekly, 113 Eddy Hall, 

ni\ersi ty of ~Iinne ot8. 
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The Center of Student Social Life 

Coffman Memorial Union occupies an important 
place in student life at the University of Minnesota. 
It is also the alumni headquarters on the campus 
and as such is visited weekly by hundreds of former 
students. Both in appearance and in interior ar
rangement it is recognized as one of the finest 
student centers in America and its accommodations 
and services are being used to capacity by an en
thusiastic student body. 

* * 

Ochs Brick was used in Coffman Memorial Union 
and in two other buildings completed on the campus 
during the past year; Comstock Hall, the residence 
for women students, and Murphy Hall, home of the 
journalism department and student publications. 
Ochs brick was furnished for many other campus 
buildings with' which alumni are familiar including 
Memorial Stadium, Northrop Memorial auditorium, 
Cooke Hall, Pioneer Hall, Administration, Library, 
Electrical Engineering, Physics and Law. 

* * 

A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE COMPANY 
Executive Office and Plant 

Springfield, Minnesota 
Minneapolis Sales Office 

906 F oshay Tower 
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A New Approach 

to an old Problem 
may suggest a solution that will in

crease your sales and profits .. . 

New slants, progressive ideas~ and 

the ability and willingness to pinch 

hit when necessary are some of the 

many reasons why a host of adver

tising and printing buyers' come to 

us for real printing service . . . We 

would like an opportunity to dem

onstrate that service to you. 

Just Call Br. 2236 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Publications - Catalogs - Direct Mail Advertising - General Printing 
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somE OPEninG REmARHS 
• Basketball takes the spotlight on the cover this 
week. From left to right in the picture are Don 
mith, Johnny Kundla and on arlson. Smith 

and arlson are the starting Gopher forward while 
Kundla, former high-scoring forward, ha returned 
to Minnesota basketball as assistant coach. He takes 
the place of Dick Seebach who resigned on Janu
ary 1 to enter the army air corps. Kundla and 
Carlson hold Minnesota all-time individual scoring 
record in basketball. This picture was taken by 
the Alumni Weekly photographer, John McBrady, 
who is a graduate student in chemistry. 
• Work is going forward on the publication of a 
complete directory of the more than 10000 gradu
ates of the ollege of Education. For several months 
the taff of the Alumni Records office has been 
checking name and addresses and verification cards 
are now being ent to every graduate of the col
lege. It is hoped that the addres and po ition of 
every grad uate maybe verified before the book 
goe to press in February. It will include a com
plete alphabetical directory and al 0 a geographical 
directory by citie and states. Thi is the fifth in a 
erie of college alumni directorie being published 

by the Alumni Weekly with the cooperation of the 
Alumni Records office. Already published in the 
serie have been directorie of the graduate of the 
Medical chool the chool 
of enti try the chool of 
Bu ines Admini tration and 

for the pOSItIon have been interviewed by the Re
gents' committee. This recognition by the Regents 
of alumni interest in the selection of the new presi
dent is a gesture which is appreciated by alumni. 
It i possible that a decision may be made within 
the next month and the seventh president of the 
University will take office on July 1. 
• The need for the increased state appropriations 
for the maintenance of the University as requested 
by the Board of Regents in the statement to the 
legislature is most emphatically emphasized in the 
figures which show that whereas the number of 
collegiate students has more than doubled since 1922 
the maintenance appropriation for the year 1939-40 
was less than 10 per cent greater than the amount 
provided by the state in 1921-22. The state appro
priation per collegiate student in 1921-22 was 331.66 
while in 1939-40 it was only 173.67 which was the 
lowest figure for any time during the past 20 years. 
That the institution has continued to increase its 
program of service to the people of the state and to 
advance its educational standards is a real tribute to 
the keen bu iness ability and educational state man-
hip of it admini trative leader . 

• Coffman Memorial Union i now entering its 
second quarter of service as the student faculty and 
alumni social center of the campus. The building 

and its facilities are being 
used with as much enthu i

the Institute of Technology. 
• The Board of Regents 
ha unusually heavy responsi
bilitie this year, for in ad
dition to the job of pre ent
ma the story of the need of 
the University for the com
ing biennium to the state 
legi lature the Board mu t 
study the records and the 
personalitie of the men who 
are candidates for the pre i
Jency to u ceed Pre id nt 
F rd who will retire in June. 
Ben W. Palmer '11' '1 L, 
pr sident of the neral 
Alumni ociation ha been 
invited to attend the meet
ing at which the variou 
irHlividual being con idered 
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a m b the student body as 
when it wa fir t opened in 

eptember and the program 
of activitie expands with 
each succeeding month. The 
new additions to the Union 
aeneral staff the two pro-
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ram consultant have their 
hand full with their job of 
planning and upervi in a 
great variet of ocial and 
recreational activitie. Any 
feelina that the oricinal 
planner ma have been too 
ambitiou in recommending 
uch a larcre and commodiou 

buildin 0- ha Ion a in e been 
di pelled and it can be een 
now that the de er e a nod 
of appreciation for their 

1 IOn. 



"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add IlLucky Fellow!11 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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Medical Collection in University Library 

THE ervice that clinical medicine 
and the medical cience render to 

o i ty i generally appreciated by 
rno t informed per on . The method 
of exchange of idea that mu t exist 
among clinician and re earch men 
are eldom empha ized; yet medical 
cience would bog down di astrou ly 

if thi interplay became impaired. 
The principal mode of di emination 
of knowledge among the cientific 
group , of which the medi al men are 
m mber ,i through publi ation in 
te hnical periodical and mono· 
graph . F w people are aware of the 
magoitud and complexity of i· 
en lific publication or fully recognize 
the importance to medicin of the 
larg r librarie. Even phy ician to
ward ,hom much of the effort i 
direct d, often fail in their apprecia
tion of thi problem. 

The xa t number of medical 
periodi al publi hed throughout the 
world an only be timated' ho' 
e er the mo t omplete medical li
brary in thi ountry (Library of the 

urgeon- eneral' Offi e, U. . Army, 
a hin oton, D. .) received about 

1300 current journal in 1939. The 
number has probably d rea ed to 
orne e. tent ince the beginning of 

the pre ent , ar_ II of the major 
countri and mo t of th modern 
languages ha e their own medical 
literature. The journal are made up 
of report on linical, public health 
and rear h ob ervation in all their 
conc ivable a p ts. ome periodi al 
are gen ral in ope, repre nting 
m dicine and urgery as a whole; 
other are limited to the mo t pe ial
ized field , u h a the urg ry of the 
ner ou sy tern, in e tiuation in 
neuroph siology the probl m of an
cer, or the rol f her dily in di a . 
While it is true that n ertain pro-

J. . M KI:-iLEY, LD. 
Divi ion 0/ Neuropsychiatry 

and 

HIRLEY P. :\1ILLER, Ph.D. 
Department of Anatomy 

porlion of the report are repetitive 
or uperficial and add very little to 
our ability to cope with health prob
lem , it i al 0 true that perfect gems 
of u eful information occa ionally ap
pear from the mo t unexpected pIa e 
widely separated from the larue medi
cal educational and re earch center . 
Even minor journal may thus be at 
time the ource of mo t timulating 
thought. 

Obviou ly it is impo ible for the 
practitioner to read al! thi mas of 
material; even the inve tigator in a 
narrow field rna have difficulty in 
ta ing abrea t of the reports dire tly 

relevant to hi tudi . Thi i par
ticularly the ca e if he work within 
an area which happen to be attract
ing the intere t of numerou other in
ve tigator. In recognition of thi 
problem, a few journal are de"oted 
to review~, ab tract or ritical 'n

the e of current medical literature. 
More particularl , how Yer, a con
tinuou tream of monouraph on 
pe inl pha e of medi ine are ap

pearinu, which dige t and ummarize 
the pre ent tatu of th pial field. 
The e are mo t u ful a h rt ut 
to knowl dge a the are commonl 
writt n by xpert ,ho w aye th ir 
own exp rience ,interpretation and 
opinion into the expo ition . The 
are som time written b a whole 
corp of exp rt oop rating under 
on or two edi tor lo pr du an m
tegrated, unified tat ment. Oft n 
th e ref r n work are en cIo-

pedic in cope and elaborate in de
tail. The be t example of thi ort 
of exhau tive publication are found 
in the erie of German Handbucher, 
each devoted to a rather narrow field· 
for example, the Handbuch der nor
malen und pathologischen Physiolo
gie which i a taternent of pre ent 
day knowledo-e of phy iology, com
pri~e 20 volume . 

No individual phy ician, ho pital 
or community could bear the recur
rino- annual co t of purcha e of this 
entire arra of publication. In fact, 
the only library in the nited tates 
which eyen make a preten_e of ac
quiring the complete current medical 
literature i the uro-eon-General- Li
brar . Even a large univer ity uch 
a our mu t purcha e with re traint 
o a actually to obtain al! of those 

periodicals and monograph of real 
importance_ 

In order to a ure thi di nmma
tion in the acqui ition of medical ma
terial for the niver ity of 1innesota 
Library, purcha e are recommended 
b 1 a committee of the Medical chool 
facult ,hich critical! r examin the 
offering of publisher and the re
qu ts of the ariou members of the 
~ taff. The purcha ing department of 
tlle librar then check each com
mittee recommendation 0 a to 
avoid a cidental duplicate pur ha e . 
Through thi care the medical olle
tion ha become yer r effective on a 
relatively mode t budget, includinu a 
it doe~ , the majority of the more im
portant ruedi al journal and aery 
fair ampling of the monoo-raphi lit-
erature. Gap in the journal rie 
are 10 ed b the purcha e of econd
hand et when the appropriate num
bers appear on the market and more 
particular! ,hen th nece ary fi
nanc are anilable. 
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The filling of tlle e gap i one of 
the important fun tion of th m di
cal library committee in cooperation 
, iili th library taff_ In proportion 
a the journal et ar compl t d, it 
become 1 and les burd nsom f r 
ilie inve tigator to follow the past 
tep in the developmen t of hi fi eld _ 

This improves hi chan e of avoid
ing expen ive repetition of experi
ment already complet d by oth r 
and give improved direction and 
purpo e to the planning of hi re-
earch and his teaching. The timu

lation to tudent and broadening of 
their critical and techni al abilitie 
from reading the original report of 
di co ery and advance et up atti
tudes with permanent value for their 
own development a ph i ians, with 
con equent effect on the welfare of 
their future patient. Too often m di
cal pra tice i iliought of a a collec
tion of technique. Important a 
technique are for inve tigation , diag
no is and treatment, iliey are alway 
a secondary outgrowth of idea and 
a ociations_ Mo t of them can be 
taught to a novice. But they will im
prove only a concept are elaborated 
and they will be harmful or beneficial 
in application according to the iliink
ing of tho e by whom they have been 
acquired. The library, a a repo itor 
of ideas systematized for ready refer
ence, coming from ilie great mind of 
the present and the past, thu holds 
an importance iliat is primary and 
indisputable for the development of 
medical understanding and applica
tions_ 

Our library funds can never be 
expected to catch up with the avail
able desired literature, but much ha 
been and is being done to improve the 
permanent value of the collection 
through ilie cooperation of publi 
minded individuals and groups. Thu 
the Hennepin County Medi al Society 
has recently turned over to ilie ni
versity 6796 periodi al numbers or 
volume and 746 medical book for 
which the so iety has little immediate 
use. A similar gift of about one-half 
that magnitude has been received 
from the icoHet Clinic of Minneapo
Ii. Two member of th full tim 
Medical chool taff have donated 
nearly 3000 journal numb rs from 
their private collections. Several 
maIler gifts have been received dur

ing the pa t few year. Their value 
i not only in the pre ence of a f w 
n w book in the library, beca u 

many of th 
of pre en t 
dupli a tion make exchange ,ith 
oilier librarie throughout th ' orld 
a po ibility "hi h i on tinu u Iy 
exploited. Thu, num rou addi tion 
of d irabl, e pili e mat rial an 
often be obtain d through xchange 
with no drain on Linan e , but m rely 
by relea e of the dupli a t . 

Gift of well ho en ld m di al 
book to the librar have b n an 
important factor in it growth. In 
many in tan e u h volume ha e 
b en of mor than ordinary hi tori
cal alue. Book long ag b olete 
often ar of great import to th 

holar or th t a h r in th f How
ing of the d 1 pment or th inter
pr tation of the mod rn m di al 

ienc . Thi i parti ularly tru if 
the book ontain original ob rva
tion mad by the author him elf, 
or ac ura te r ord of tudi made 
by other. On th hIve of th Med
ical library today, may b found a 
mo t exceH nt example of u h a gift. 

harle Wh aton, M. D. , Prof or 
of urger of the Medical chool at 
it inception, left three thou and vol
umes from hi collection t th Medi
cal Library. Many of the e in 1912, 
were already long ob 01 te but today 
they form the nu leu around which 
ha been built a good 011 ction from 
which one may learn of medi ine in 
England, Fran e and Ameri a of the 
pre-civil war period. om of ilie e 
books are 0 prized that the are 
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Forty-First Farm and Home Week 

The forty-first annual Farm and Home We k progranl will b 
held at niver ity Farm from January 20 to 25. Each y ar thi pop
ular event bring mor than 3,000 m n and women from all part of 
the tate to the campu. In addition to th lecture and clini in 
variou pha of agriculture ther ,ill be many 0 ial and r rea
tional feature. On Thur day v ning, Januar 23 Pre id nt u 

tanton Ford ~ ill p ak on "The tate and the niv r i t ". On the 
program during th week, ill b veral di tingui h d i itor fr m 
other tat ,ho are 1 ad r in agri ultur and agricultural educa
tion. App aring on th ent rtainm nt program \ ill b Edgar 
Gue t. The dir ctor of the Farm and H me W k hort ur~ 

J . O. Chri tian on who is sup rintendent of th ntral chool f 
Agri ultur at niver ity Farm. 
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Legislature To Name Four Regents 

tim 
Ma ' 0. 

ar 
iT. 

Mr. n d r i th eteran m niller 
of the Bard of Regents having r ed 
rontinuou I in e hi fir t appoint· 
ment in Dec mber of 1912 and he 
ha be n hairman of th group for 
many ar. Mr. Pfa nder i om· 
pI ting hi fir t ix· ear term. 

Committees 

the 
ha 

The tat ment of th financial 
need of the niver ity for the com· 
ing biennium i plac d in the hand 
of tb Finance committee in the en· 
at and the Appropriation commit· 
t in th Hou e. di cu ion of the 
n ed of th niver ity for th com· 
ing bi nnium by Pre ident Ford ap· 
pared in the pre eding i ue of the 
Alumni eeldy. The Regents have 
a ked for a gneral maintenance ap· 
propriation for ea h year of the bi· 
ennium of ,475,000 plu pecial ap· 
propriati n for re ar h and build· 
ing and for other pecial eryic 
rendered by the in titution. 

An advance emergency ~pecial ap· 
propriation of 205 00 is r que ted 
for the re onditioning of the old 
Minne ota onion , hevlin H,all and 
a portion of the Zoology building 
,vhich have been unuccupied ince 
the openinu of the chool year be· 
au e of la k of fund for their reo 
onditioning and op ration. 

Conscription 

o deferment b occupational 
group or b colleO'e ,ithin the uni· 
ver it , , ill be granted to faculty. em· 
plo ee or tudent in merican uni· 
ver itie , but ea h d ferment or ex· 
emption mu t be taken up a an in· 
dividual matter with a hea burden 

f proof on the per on con med. the 
niver it of Minne ota ha been in· 

formed b ffi ial in harD'e of the na· 
tional con cription procedure. 1 Ieither 
t acher nor tud nt in orne unit 
, hich it wa on e thouD'ht might re· 

ive pref rential treatment, uch a 
medi ine, denti tr r pharma '. will 
be def rred merel becau e of uch 
o upati n the d an at 1inne ota 
wer told in a report compil d by 
Dean Malcolm 1. iIle ' assi tant 
to th pre ident. 

nd r the origillal term of tll 
a t, tud nt rna reque t def nnent 
un til n t Jul 1. if drawn in the 
draft, but thi appli s onl t tho e 
who hav enter d oil <T b for Jan· 
uar ' lIn. E."\':c pt for that pri"il. 
eO' , p r ons de irinu deferment lUU t 

k it {r m their di tri t draft bard . 
Th deferr d will be pIa d in las. 
H for a p dod of ix 111 nth, with 
th riD'ht f appl ing for additi n31 

~ ix·month period of deferment 
again b) application to the local draft 
board. 

All per on ~eekinD' deferment or 
exemption have the right of appeal 
to an appeal board if the are not 
ati fied "ith the outcome of their 

own ca~e. 

Educational Research 

The American Educational Re· 
earch ociation. under the editor· 
hip of Dr. Walter . Monroe of the 

Univer ity of Illinoi . announc the 
pub1ication in Februar ' 19·+1 of the 
Encyclopedia of Educational Re-
earch. lI'hich i~ to be a compre

hen i, e. ritical inventory of the reo 
_earch in education to date. Among 
hi taff of editor and contributors 
there are Ii ted _ixteen, an unu uaD 
tron u representation, from the oi· 

"er ity of linne ota. 1an of these 
are f~om the ollege of Education 
and the In titute of Child elfare. 
The :Mione ola contributor are as 
follows: 

Dr. John E. nder on, Dr. Clifford 
P. rcher. Dr. C. . Boardman. Dr. 
Ruth Boynton. Dr. Leo J. Brueckner, 
Dr. \\ alter ook. Dr. John G. 
Dade Dr. Florence L. Goodenouuh 
Dr. Donald Patter on Dean . E. 
Peik, fr. Theodore arbin Dr. Ed· 
gar WeJey, Dr. E. G. Williamson, 
Dr. . Gilbert Wrenn 1i Clara M. 
Brown and Dr. Homer J. mith. 

Music 

Dimitri Iitrop ulos. conductor of 
the 'Iinneapoli ymph n • orche_tra. 
wa back on the campu thi week fol· 
lowing hi yi it in T ew York where 
he won a claim for hi brilliant work 
a O'ue_t ondu tor of the New York 
Philharm nic ymph ny or h tra. 

New Position 

Dr. Verne . Frvklund 33 ha 
returned to the cm;1pu~ a a_ 'iate 
profe or of trade and industrial edu. 
ation. Th new p ition on th taff 

was mad ne e _nr . b the demand 
of the national defen pr gram. He 
ha be n 011 the fa ult ' f Wayne 

niver_it · nt Detroit, Ii higan . . 
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I THE fir t week of the Big Ten 
ba ketball ea on the Goph r of 

the ourt had e perien e which were 
further eviden e that it i a ri ky job 
to predi t the outcome of age game . 
Minne ota trimmed Wiscon in, 44 to 
27, in the fir t game of the ea on 
for the Gopher in the Field Hou e. 
The Badger then got ba k in th 
victory olumn with a de i ive 4.9 to 
35 win over Iowa on aturday night. 

n the following Monday v ning the 
Hawkeyes came to the Field Hou e 
and from comparative cor it eem· 
ed that the Gopher should rat a 
the favorites. 

Minne ota was leading, 21 to 16, at 
the end of the fir t half but in the 
econd period the Hawkeye re

bounded with a v ngean e and the 
final ore wa Minne ota 34, Iowa 
41. Don arl on , Gopher a e, had 
been in bed with an atta k of flu but 
he how d up for the gam . He en
tered th ontest midway in the fir t 
half and scor d 10 point in a hurry 

TIlE fIN E OTA L MNI WEEKLY 

Gopher Teams Enter 

Conference Schedules 

but weaken d and wa not up to hi 
u ual form during th e ond half. 
Don mith, the oth r opher for
ward and sharp hooter, al 0 cored 
10 points. Other Gopher who ored 
were Exel, arhol, Thune, J. mith, 
R. Carl on, 01 nand Ma Donald. 

Thi wa the fir t Iowa vi tory over 
Minne ota on the basketball court 
in e 1935. Goph r team had won 

nine traight from the Ha\ keye . 
The Minn ota h key t am uf

fer d it fir t d feat in the Big Ten 
in three year la t aturday night at 
Champaign at the hand of an up and 
coming Illinoi xt t. Th lllini 
scored thr e goal in th final period 
to down the oph r , 4 to 1. Illinoi 
cored on in the fir t p ri d and 

Bill Galligan of Minne ota ti d the 
count with a goal in the ond p ri d. 
The G pher banged 31 hot at th 
Illini goali but h wa having a g od 
night in the n t and he turn d ba k 
all but the one oring thrust b aI
ligan. Hockey i a relativel 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
--------- -- By BILL GIB ON ---- -------1 

o niver ity. Hi home i in Glen El· 
Iyn where he i active in communit~ 
affair. 

Another alumnu in hicago who 
i moving along in new urrounding 
thi we k, and wilh plenty of peed, 
i the former pre ident of the :VIin· 
nola lumni lub of hicago. Ed 
R. Peter on '2-1E, the trea urer of 

. M lurg and ompany. ith 
Judge ulkne ht of the hicago traf· 
fi court he left edne_day on an air 
trip to outh America. n their 
aerial expedition the two men will 

now fly oyer the greater part of that on· 
tinent. 

ompan , 

Change and Travel 

Harry J. B man '21 well·known 
Minne otan in hi ago, ha taken 
over hi new dutie a an a 0 iate 
in the real e tate firm of Henr . 
Zander and ompan in that cit . He 
i the manag r of th commer ial d . 
partm nt of the firm. H nt r d th 
real e tate bu in in hicaer in 
1925 and lat r wa manager of th 
real e tat d partm nt f the Great 

Unntic and Pacifi T a ompan . 
and m re rec ntly , a a partner in 
the firm of Harold H. Egan and 
Compan . H i a I tur r on pr p. 
ert manag m nt in orUl w t rn 

In Florida 

When he wa dri'ing around Flor· 
ida la t winter, lden R. rime '39. 
topped one e ening at a mall 

country hotel. During hi vi_it he 
learned that hi ho t wa a former 
member of the Minne ota faculty, Dr. 
Ira H. Derbv, who came to the ni· 
ver ity in 1903 and for many year 
wa a 0 iate profe_ or in medical 
cherni try. Dr. and Mr . Derby now 
operate the Hotel D rb ' on . . 
Highway 19 at Chiefland, Florida. 
Dr. D rb promi e the be t in food 
and ho pitality to an of hi former 
tud nt or to other rJinne otan "ho 

rna vi it him. 
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truclion; iola Eyeline Ben on '33, 
educational p ychology; Ie Mitchell 
Bjeldane '29. educational administra
tion ; E teUa L. Elke '10, curriculum 
and in truction; Wilbur :VIatthew 

ib on '31, educational administra· 
tion; era rae Glemmestad '28, Eng. 
Ii h: ~lelvin Martin Green '38. zool· 
ogy ; Esther Ruth Harris '30. child 
welfare ; William Matt Hervi '29 
educational administration; Margare~ 
Helen LaPray '38, curriculum and 
in truction; Frank Gu t Laron '36. 
edu ation al admini tration; Winifred 

he ter Leland '37, economic ; John 
yprian ;\Iatlon '39 education; John 

Eagan 'ightingale '36, economic ; 
Harry lbert Peder on '35 industrial 
education' rthur Earl Pritchard 
:37, entomology; Agnes 0' Teill Rock 
25. curriculum and in truction' 

Jame William Roddy '39 Eno-li h· 
lice E. cott '34, curriculW: and 

in truction; iter Honor 1acGreo-or 
'30: ~ducati?n; Alfred teinherg '38, 
poliucal _Clence and Ielissa We t 
'33. with a major in French. 

The following alumni received 
their rna ter of cience degrees from 
the raduate chool at the fall quar. 
ter commencement exerci es on De, 
~ember 19: alter Jo eph Gensler 
38, organic chemi try. Eduar Enl'in 
Hardy '38 '35Ph,D., cum laude ni, 
yer ity of Zurich), oro-anic chemi try. 
Arthur Bror Ia!mu on '38, anima.l 
husbandry; Henr Charles 1iller 37 
organic chemi tr ,. farcell Bemic~ 
~einke '39, horticulture' John il
ham chuJze '39 ana tom ; igrid 

kurdal void 21, home econorni 
and Orrin Clinton Tumqui t 37 
horticulture. ' 

The followin 0- 1edical chool 
alumni receiyed their ma ter of ~ci
ence degree from the Graduate 

chool at the fall quarter ommence
ment e. er i on D cember 19: al
lace !fred I rritt '30, mew ine' 
.eorae Charle Kimmel 34, pediat. 

n . Ercel delbert ddin!rton '31 
radiology' Leo xel N h '3-1- radiol: 
?g)', and Iorri Theodor Friedel! 
36 major in urger '. 
H~rold Pepin_ky '38, cum laude, 

receIved a ma_ler of ien e decrree in 
p . hometric . in the chool of Bu i
ne dmini tralion, Elizab th Iarie 
Lohren '37, r cei"ed a ma t r of i
e~ce in conorni ~ (a countin a ); In-
lltut of Te hn 109)' ma ter- of ci
nce in cherni al ello-in erino- were: 
herman In 'ino- iusb ro- '38' eoro-e 

William John ~on 39, and Ted tan
I r Zaja '3 . 
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Alumni Clubs 

MORE than 400 alumni and oth r 
form r re ident of Minne ota 

were pre ent at a meeting on De m
ber 30 in Lo ng Ie arranged by 
the Minnesota Alumni club of outh
ern California. Alumni E. 
B. Pierce di u ed unen t niv r
sity activitie and sho, ed the m tion 
picture highlights of Minn sota' 
1940 football sea on . Other p ak
ers were John F. in clair '06, and 
Web ter Tallant '08. Otto R. Gerth 
'12L, pre ident of the lub, pre ided. 
The oth r officer are Milton 
Ryan trea ur rand Loui E. y-
miller, e retary. 

Among tho e pre ent , ere: Dr. 
Le ter Adam '98, R. D. Boyd 'OS, 
Paul . Ca serly '08, J. G. Ch ley 
'09, idn y K. John on '08, William 
W. K nnedy '07, Lafayette Knox '12, 
Elvera Lar on '12, J . Walla e Mc
Kenzie '11, Ruth E. Peterson '11, 
Conrad G. el ig '07, John J . Thorn
ton '02, Lucile Way 06 Mark D. 
Woolery 04, Willis T. ewton 08, 
Carl A. Ander on '09, Dartt H. Ly
ford 11, F. E. Murri h '09, W. A. 
Peter on '06, Web ter Tallant 08', 
Kel ey Chase '04, and Le lie Wildey 
'08. 

M. A. Beaupre '35 O. J . Blosmo 
'22, Warren L. Collin 33, Mrs. C. 
R. DeLaubenfel '15, Dr. R. E. Dock
stader '21, Verne Donahoo '32, F. 
L. Dougla '90, Warren W. Dunnell 
'16, Henry K. Edler '13, Neil A. 
Faus '23, Walter J . He nault '20, 
Taylor M. Joyner '18, ellie B. Joy
ner '26, Carl H. Lewi '29, Llewel
lyn G. Ludwig '24, R. F. Ra ey '26, 
Dr. Jo eph Redler '21, Dr. George 
M. Ringstrom '17, R. J. chmid '08, 
P. J. tillwell '20, Karl 1. tand '13, 
A. M. troni moe '15, Louis Tanne
hill '16, and Mrs. Edith L. Thomp
son. 

Dr. Leon J. Tiber '19, John E. 
Tomblin '26, George R. We tman 
'22, G. M. Whitchur h '26, Ralph 
Will '17, in en t E. Victoreen '37, 
John C. Walta '32, Alvin . Rol bin 
'30, Aneta McConville '08, Mile O. 
Cannon '16, L. E. 0 ' eil '32, H. H. 
Matti on '96, Mrs. Virgil A. B II '25, 
William Daubney '36, Allen Rivkin 
'25 orman J. Rivkin '31 , Charl 
F. ' weet '26, E. W. Tieg '27, and 
D n C. Walla e. 

J anne Minar '40, W. . Gill '4,0, 

Ruth hul r '30, ndr II' 

Kranak '35, G ora A. L mke '35, 
Dr. idn y H. M dof '35 eorg 
Millman 32, Lloyd el on '3 , 
Richard F. I ribil '35, . O. Rein
hold on '30, D. H. R tLke 29, D r -
thy Ro enwald Robb '3 , Ri hard H. 
Robb 37, W. Laidman R bin 
36, Mr . Jean Myer imm '37, 

liam D. imm '37, Dr. Dai y G. i
mon n '32, Fran in lair '40, 

alt r pivak 33, Leonard 
Radeke '36 G. G. Halvor n '38, and 
R. H. Beemer '39. 

R. D. Bond 37, Rob rt . Bru , 
J r. '36, Dr. Ed \\ in . Ehmk '26, 
We ley Enk rna 34, Elizab Lh Eri k
on '36, Da id Flu hman '39, '\ il-

liam D. Fol 26, Harold Haaland 
39, and Herbert Hartzell '3 

Philadelphia 

lumni ecr tary E. B. Pier e 
will be the gue t of th Minne ota 

lumni club of Philadelphia at a 
dinner on January 26 at Holland' 
Re taurant, 114 orth 19 treet 
in that city. All Minne otan in the 
Philadelphia area ar invited to be 
pre ent. The dinner will be at ix 
0' 10 k. 

Mr. Pierce will go to Philadelphia 
from Wa hington ~ h re he will m et 
with the Minne ota lumni club of 
Wa hington on January 24. Follow· 
ing the Philadelphia meeting, Mr. 
Pierce will return to the ampu. 
During the pa t month he ha m t 
with Minne ota alumni in Lo An
gele and an Diego, California; Tu -
on, Arizona; an Antonio and Hou -

ton , Texa ; ew Orlean , Loui iana ; 
and Miami Bea h, Florida. Me ting 
will be held in ev ral Minne ota 
citie during February. 

Chicago 

The new ollic r of th Minne ota 
Alumni lub of hi ago ar Richard 
R. Tr xl r '27£, pre id nt ; 0 ar 
Holen '10L, vice pre ident, and Eu
gene Ly en '18, e r tary. Member 
of the board are 0 wald Maland , 
Andy Lu h r , Godfre Eyl r, Har
old oli , I\arry B man and Max 

tev n . The program of th lub 
for the oming m nth wa di cu s d 
at a m ting of the offi er and 
board m mber on Januar 10 at 
, hi h William ib on , dit r of 
the Minne ota lumn i W kl y, ,a 
pre nt. 

TilE II NESOTA ALt.. fN I WEL" L\ 

Th 

Alumnae 

mean a r /lais· 

n mu ic 
lad am 

organization, 
" h 

III 
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Pi tured above are members o{ the committee who are making ments, and lis Rewey Belle Ingli '08. tanding, left to right, 
plan {or the FiItieth nniversary Birthda Party of the ' niver
ity YW to he held in olIman Memorial nion on February 

13. The program will include a luncheon, a tea, a banquet and 
pecial conf rences. eated. I fl to right, 1r. J. F . Iway, ~Ii 

Jane Bradler, e. ecutive ecretary of the Cni,ersity YWCA, 
Mr-. tanley very (Elizabeth Bruchbolz 'OS), Mi Dora . 

miul '18 ; '19G, Ii Ruth B. Anderson '38Ed. and fis Doro
thy ~Iiller '41, student pre ident. 

Gw nd len hneidler '40Ph.D., general chairman of arrange-

<1 Lellan took a boat trip to Barron 
Fall and Barri r Re f, and will make 
th ir h me in Bri bane. The couple 
met al the niv r it of Minne ota. 

• 
lting of gr en, holl and 

hri lma tr e ,a arranged for the 
quiet home, edding of Mi Helen 

cker '26; '30Gr, daughter of ifr. 
and Mr . O. C. eker, 1122 Ir ing 

venue orlh, Minneapolis. to 
thur B. Ander on '28 on of Mr . 

. Ander on, 2109 Oliver 
orth on hri tma Day. Dr. 

Horn read the ervi e at five in the 
afternoon before fifty relative and 
cIo e friends. 

H 1 n eker i known on th Cam
pus as a book r vi , er for th ni
ver ity E tension Divi ion. Whil in 
college sh wa ele t d to Lambda 

lpha P i, honorar organization {or 
English and foreign langua o. lu
dent. h i al 0 a m mb r of Pi 
Beta Phi, eial sor ril ·. he taught 
En!Yli~h in a J uni r ollege in 'ew 
York il f r two ar and al 0 

ga e b ok lalk to variou clubs in 
,md around ew Y rk. Mr. And r on 

graduated from Minn ota cum laude 
and i al 0 a graduate of the Harvard 

chool of Bu ine Admini tration. 
Mr. and Mr. nder on left for a 

We t Indian crui e to Porto Rico and 
the irgin I land. The will return 
early in February to re ide in Min
neapoli . 

• 
Mr . Cl d Ra Chambers (Lorna 

Doone B r '19) author of Prairie 
Fire and The Humble Leer, end a 
new letter on ernino- her elf and 
cla mate. 

he i engaged at pre ent on w rk· 
inO' out a history of art curse with 
two other people. They beo-an the 
proj t at about 800 D "ith th 

reO'orian hant alld hav om 
do" n to 1 00. H r ollah rators d 
th musi, s ulpture and paintino-. 
whil Ir. hamber w rk on th 
histori al backaround and literature. 

h ay it i fun and the hop 

e\'entually to work the material into 
a text. 

to their home at 182 Oak Rido-e 
venue, -ummit, l'\el\' Jer ey_ he 

ay "It wa a freak place, beautiful 
on the outside, and on top of a hill. 
But in ide it wa irupos ible, with 
ixteen little halls. room and closets 

down tairs. It had stood vacant 0 

long, it wa ni e and cheap. 0' e 
!Yot it tore the in ide out and made 
the downstair 0 er .... It back up 
on the fore t reservation, 0 we ha e 
a "iew in the ba k acro~ a "alle to 
the Watchung Ridge on the other 
ide.' 

Irs. hamber~ report having vi -
ited with ael n curr '2OGr, former 
assi tant in th Uniyer it)' Engli~h de
partment and head of the Engli h d -
partment in the Torthern Jormal and 
Indu trial hool in berdeen. outh 
Dakota. Mis urr is now dean of 
wom nand h ad of the Engli~h de
parlment of the onnecticut Junior 

ollecye, Bridgep rt, Conne{;ticut. he 
ha a hou e in the countr ' fun of 
plunder br ucyht home from her va
riou_ trip around the globe. 
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News of Minnesota Classes 

-1889-
Dr. Charle E. Dutlon '89Md, lives 

at 3045 Fr mont venue outh, Min
neapoli . 

-1900-
Profe or J 0 eph Warren Beach 

'00, and Mr . Beach (Dagmar Don· 
eghy '16Gr) , went Ea t over th 
holiday to attend the marriage of 
Eleanor Gilm re D nham to \' arren 
Beach, son of Profe or Beach, on 
January 4. The late afternoon er· 
mony was held in the nion church 
with only member of the imm diate 
families pre ent. Following the rvice 
a reception was given at the home 
of the bride's mother, Mr . John E. 
Denham of Waban, Ma a hu ett . 

Mr. Bea h and hi bride have reo 
turned to Minneapoli to make their 
home at 1000 Univer ity enue 
Southea t. Mr. Beach i a arandson 
of the late yru orthrop. 

- 1901-
Paul mith '01; '03CE, is a 

rancher at Porterville, California. 
- 1903-

J. H. chumacher '03EE, pre ident 
of chuma her Mackenzie, Ltd., Ii e 
at 3730 Oxford treet, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. He i a member of ig
rna i and Tau Beta Pi fraternitie . 

-1904-
Dr. Jame A. Ballard '04Md, i 

with the Veterans Admini tration 
Facility of Milwaukee, Wi con in. 

-1913-
Barbara A. Thompson '13N, is edu

cational director of the Mi ouri 
State Board of urse Examiners in 
leffer on City, Mi ouri. Addres 
P. 0.656. 

-1914-
Walter Win ten Cooper '14, was 

recen tly appoin t d city manager of 
San Diego, California. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper (Lucille hapman Miller 
'13), lived in B rkeley, California 
previou to hi appointment. 

- 1916-
Benjamin L. outher '16C, 24 Har

rison Avenue, ew anaan, onnec
ticu t, is a research hemist for the 
United tat Indu trial h mi al , 
Inc. Mr. outher recei ed hi Ma ter 
of cience degree from Purdue in 
1918 and his Doctor of Philo ophy 
from Harvard in 1921. 

-1917-
Mr . Harr Redpath Dunden '17 , 

formerly night upervi r at the ni
ver ity of Kan a Ho pilal , Kan a 
Cily, Kan a , i up rinlend nt of the 
Lawrenc M morial IIo pilal, aw
rence, Kan . 

-1918-
Counly agent I tu 

'IS g, ,a honor d in t. Paul r . 
ntly when he ,a 1 1 d pr id nt 

of the Minn ota ounly genl' 
o IalIon. Mr. Murph ha been 
ounty agent in a a ounty dur-

ing the pa t seven ar. He wa 
I om and pent hi hildhood on a 
farm in Ja k on ounly where hr· 
lurned after hi gradualion from lhe 

ni er ity. Hi pra li al knowledge 
of farming ha been a big faclor in 
hi u ce a a ca county agent. 

Mr . Ellwood M. Burd all (Esther 
bbott randall 'IS; '23Gr) , Ii e 

, ith her three children at 63 Gray
lock Road, ewton ill , Ma a hu· 
• ett. Mr. Burd all wa form rl at 
the Univer ity in the L ague of Mu
nicipalitie office from which h ,a 
tran ferred to the national oui e in 

ew York City. Her he m t and 
married Mr. Burd all ,ho di d in 
1939. 

-1922-
hri tIna gue ts at the hom of 

Mr. and Mr . Walter . Miller ( har
lotte Gerd '22B) , 1916 upont 

venue oulh, Minneapoli , were Mr. 
'24B, and Mr . Edmund T. Do\ d and 
on, Thoma , of ioux Fall, outh 

Dakota. 
-1925-

William W. Foote '25Ed, i director 
in the department of ph i al du a
tion of the city s hoo1 of anta na, 

alifornia. 
B rnard He elton '25Ed, football 

oa h, i al La\ ren e oIl ge, pple
lon, . i on in. 

- 1926-
ordon R. Fi her '26Ed (M 

ew York niver ity ,i dir 

BIG IN VALUE ... lITTLE IN COST 
Few things give you 10 muoh conv.nl.nc. , 
ha ppln ... a nd .eo urlty • • your t e lephon • . 
Even .0. lu coat I, litt le. Nowhere el, . In t he 

w orld do people get '0 muoh t .I.- @ 
p hon • • orvlc., a nd luc h good a nd 

,;;~o;~~~;~~~.;o~;;;~; i. a 

atlUelics at orlh en tral llege 
apervill , Illinoi . 
Jacob !lin i 26Ed i e. u ti\e 

dir tor al th Emanuel ohen en· 
t r. 1701 ak Park orlh, 
Minneapoli . 

1if-

Jam E. urti '2SEd, in tru lor 
and a i lant dire tor al the niver· 
ver ily high hoI, live at 3221 
W nonah Place, Minneapoli . 

Jack M. tkin ' 2SEd, i ,ith the 
F dera1 In om Tax Di i ion in the 
offi e of the internal revenu a'" nt, 
Federal Building, Minn apoli . 
home i at 4101 J enwood 

t. Loui Park. 
- 1929-

P ter P. 010 imo '29Ed, i ph . 
i al education in tructor in the hore· 
woo~ high hoo1, Mih auke, 1 -

on m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winzenburg 

(Rowene Tiern y '29 ), announce 
James Howard, born ovember 19, 
1940. TIle Winz nburg' Ii e in Fair
mont, Minne ota. 

- 1930-
Mr. J. L. lein (B alri Ro e 

Kai r '30Ed· '36 r), write from 
213 We t Third tre t, Mu catine, 
Iowa, wh re hit aching in the 
Junior 011 ge. he and Dr. Klein 
IV re marri din t. Paul on Jun 17. 
Dr. Klein i a graduate of the Ill

ver ity f Iowa and ha b n pra -
ti ing in Mu atin for t\ 0 

- 1931-
January 29 ha b - n h 

Mi T b Mar u , of Lo 
for her marriage to Dr. 

r cnb rg , IMd, of Lo 
form rl of t. Paul. Mi 
aU nd d th ni er ity f 

n by 
ngel s, 
Morri 
ng 1 s, 

Marcu 
aliforni. 
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m Lo Angele and wa in 0 ial 
erviee work aft r gradua tion. Dr. 
re nb rg \ a on th niver ity taff 

for tw year. 
Philip evill '31: '33L, Minn apo· 

Ii allorn) , ha be n appointed e· 
retary of th tate hoard of la\\ x· 
aminer b th Minne ota upreme 
court. II took offi on January l. 
Th hoard ha har of all appli a
tion for adrni~ ion to the bar, a 
\I 11 a all di barment ca e . 

E\ elyn Richman '31 , and eorge 
. Walker '35E ,of pene r, Iowa, 

"ere marri d in Honolulu r ently. 
The briJ \1 a 01111 ted wi th the 
Bureau of rippled hildr n of the 
Territorial Bard of Health. Hono
lulu. r. alker attended the ni
Yer ity of Iowa a well a Minne ota. 
Th ouple are at home at Bah 

alk 11111 , Honolulu. 
-1932-

orli J. Huntl ) '32Ed teache at 
th :\lurray Junior I-IiO'h chool in 

t. Paul. He live at 2129 heffer, 
~ t. Paul. 

eora II. B rggren -32 O', i coun-
t) agricultural a'" nt at Baudette, 
'linn ota. 

-1933-

-1935-
F bruar 22" ill be th dat of th 

wedding of Jan Ring Bennett '35Ex, 
and illiam orge Bl d I '3, 
\1 hi h "ill take plae at th L 'I1nhur t 

ongreaational hur h a t 8:30 p.m. 
1i Lu ille Brandt 42, waton

na, wa married to inton . Lemb
ke '35 'x, of Minneap lis, at a andl· 
light ~er ice on D cember 27. The 
will make their home in 1inn apoli-. 

Ir. and Ir. illiam Iaj or 
(Gret h n E. Trag cr '35), announ 
the birth of nne Ruth on 
b r 28. Mr. Major i of th 
1937. Th live in Eur ka, 

-1936- -
1. 

erVl 

'36MA, biology in tru tor at Eveleth 
Junior ollege, Eveleth, \I ho died D ' 
cemb r 31 wer held at Memorial 
Lutheran hur h, t. Pau!' Burial 
took place at ernon enter, :vIinne
sota. 

Mr. EI ter wa born in Jewel, 
Torth akota in 1897. He \~a grad· 

uated from oncordia coUeae. ~Ioor
h ad. He \\as biology in . tructor at 
Eureka Luth ran colleae. Eureka, 

T orth Dakota, and until it 10 ed in 
1935 biology in tru tor and athletic 
coach at Luther colleae. t. Paul. 

It r doing graduate work at the 'ni
\er it , he joined the fa ull) of the 
Eveleth college in 1939. 

Glenn Barnum ·36Ed. former Lni
ver ity cage lar and ba_ketball and 
football coach at Detroit Lake hiah 
chool the pa t three year re irned 

to a cept the cage coachin<Y job at 
B midji hiuh choo!. Mr. Barnum, 
who e ba ketball team la , t ar won 
the di tri t 23 title and then w 
beaten in the r cri nal final by 
Breckenridae, whi h went on to \I~ 
the late titl , ,,'ilI take o\'er hi new 
po t a oon a a _u ce or i named 
for hi D troit Lake- po iti n. 

-1937-
Mi Elizabeth Elda Lea ure '37. i 

tll daught r of Mr. . B. Lea ure. 
4520 Dupont venue outh Minne· 
apoli. Her engaaement to Edward 
Orlandini of Bo ton and Tahant, 
1as achu etts. i announced b ~Irs. 

Lea ure. 1i_ Lasure i a member 
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of Ipha Phi orority. he also at
tended the Katherine ibb _chool in 
Bo ton. Mr. Orlandini \ a graduated 
from Hanrard 'niver ity and i a 
member of the Ha_ty Puddina In ti
tute of 1770. He i a member of Del
ta Kappa Ep ilon fraternity. 

1i Phylli ' eta Yohe '371 ; 
'37&1, wa married to John Ha kell 
Davis, Jr., of Fort ill, Oklahoma, 
December 27. The bride i a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta and Ipha 
Tau Delta ororitie. ~lr. Da\"i is 
first lieutenant in the Field rtillery 
at Fort ill. He wa graduated from 

hattuck chool and ornell niver
ity. H i a member of Phi Kappa 

P i fraternity. 
Florence iYlar ' Brennen '37Ed. is 

a i tant in teu tor in nur ing arts on 
the Campu. he li"e at 810 • inth 

,enue outh. 
Philli l\I. Bre\\ ter '37Gr, is a 

teaching a istant in chemi try at the 
niver ity. he li\'e at 110- Univer

ity venue outhea t. 
Dr. Frederick KalinofI '37D, and 

Mr. Kalinoff (Loui e J. andeen 
'30. T), of 228 East he, tnut treet, 

tillwater, :Minnesota. haye a on, 
Deneter John, L,,{ month old. 

-1938-
December 27 \la the date chosen 

by Jane Elizabeth BIekre '38Ex, for 
her marriage to arl Increr Hammer 
38' '39L, of Duluth. The wedding 
took place in the Pilgrim En olish Lu
theran church. Irs. Hamm ria 
member of lpha amma Delta 

Groups Publish Newsletters 
everal engineering das es ba e retained their da organization 

a alumni and a eeretary or orne other da officer end out new 
letters to the member hip once or n ice a ear. fan of the e !rroup 
hold annual reunion in Minneapoli. The newe t da letter to appear 
in the mail is the combined letter published b the chemical engineers 
of 1939 and 1940. The editor are fartin D. Farka and C. D. in<Ter. 
Thi intere tina mimeographed publication i full of news about the 
a tivitie of the members of the two da e. 

The newl organized la quer alumni a sociation plan to pub
Ii h a mimeographed bulletin three time a ear. The editor i Jud An
der on. The officer of the new oraanization are Rolf Fo een, pre i
dent· Jud nderson and far hall Ed on, ice president : Kay Tibbett , 
corre pondincr eeretary; rt Thornton recording eeretary; Elizabeth 
Ni en teea urer, and William el on board member at larg. The 
purpo e of the a sociation i to promote fello' hip amona alumni 
members of Minnesota 1asquer and to timulate ontinued interest 
in dramatic activitie . 
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sororit and Mr. Hammer i affiliated 
with D Ita TheLa Phi fraL rnity. 

Greta La n '381 ; '38Ed. and 
Robert Mumm '36C, wer marri d 
at th home of the bride' parent , 
Mr. and Mr . Han La en of 3017 
Cedar nue, January 2. Th oupl 
will e tabli h a home at Tamaqua, 
Penn yl ania where Mr. Mumm i a 
chemi al engin er. Mr. Mllmm ha 
been in Lructor in nur ing at Lh 
ver ity of Minnesota. 

econd lieutenant Joseph J. Pre ton 
'38Ag i a re<Yular officer in the rmy 
Air Corp. He i tationed at Fort 
Dougla , alt Lake City, Utah. 

Mi Helen teinman '38HE, pent 
the holiday in Chicago vi iLing with 
her iter and brother· in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dorfman (Ethel 
Steinman '38MA). The Dorfman 
were married on eptember 1, 1940. 
Their home i at 7028 outh I de 
Avenue, Chicago. 

The marriage of Mi Ermal Van e 
'38, and Ri hard Allan Mar hall took 
place aturday, January 4 a t May
flower Community church. The bride 
is a member of igma Alpha Iota and 
Lambda Alpha P i sororiti . Mr. 

Mar hall aLLend d Lh ni" r ity f 
Georgeto\ n, Wa hingLon D. . Mr . 
Mar hall i Lud yin<Y piano wiLh Ru· 
dolph rkin. BoLh ar Lud nt at 
the Julliard chool of Mu i , ew 
York. Th y , ill mak th ir hom m 
Long I land. 

-1939-
Mr. Robert Broding ( atherin 

Tr ttn r) and Mr. Broding '39 , \ ill 
live in then , Te -a . Th brid aL
t nd d the ollege of t. ath rin . 
Mr. Brodin« i a memb r of Kappa 
ELa Kappa fraternity. 

Loretta Lok r '39HE, ha a po· 
IlIon a Laff di Litian at ook oun-

ty Ho pital, hi ago. he Ii e at 
1900 We t Polk tr t. 

Dr. Leonard . B ro\ i z 39Md, i 
a phy ician at th tlldent' Health 

ervice. Hi re id n i at 355 Thir-
teenth orth a L, Minneapo-
li. 

Mi lara oodward s engage· 
ment to William H. Burge '39B, i 
announced by her parent, Mr. and 
Mr. Herbert oodward, 
Re ervoir Boulevard. Mi Wood· 
ward i a enior at the ni er ity and 
a member of lpha Phi orority. Mr. 

Do You /(ememDer Wneh- ? 
Thirty-five years ago-January, 1906: The fire-blackened walls of 

Old Main, the first college building on the campus, were torn down . 
. . . The Fort Snelling band was hired to play at the annual Junior 
Ball .... The Glee and Mandolin club made plans to give concerts 
at Willmar and Litchfield .... A group of alumni met in the office 
of Dr. Henry L. Williams and formed a permanent organization of 
former Minnesota athletes to be known as the M Club. The first offi
cers were Charles Van Campen, president; William Leary, vice presi
dent; Dr. E. P. Harding, secretary, and Gilmore Dobie, treasurer .... 
The facu lty basketball team which included WilJjs and Pierce at for
wards, Doc Cooke at center, and Sanford and Leach at the guards, 
defeated the varsity team. 

Twenty-five years ago-January, 1916: Minneapolis ministers sub
rilltted a resolution to the Board of Regents asking that Monday quiz
zes at the University be abolished .... The student employment bureau 
secured work for 448 students during the first semester of the school 
year .... The University prepared a series of bulletins on the general 
topic, "The Civic Duties of Alumni". The first bulletin was devoted 
to public health. 

Fifteen years ago-January, 1926: The first programs were broad
cast from the new radio studios in the Electrical Engineering building. 
L. J. Seymour arranged the program and did the announcing. . . . 
In its annual report, the 1915 Homecoming committee headed by 
John Connor '26, showed a net profit of $1 000 which was turned over 
to the all-University Council of which Les Swanberg was president .... 
The National Rifle Association issued congratulations to two individual 
champions on the Minnesota rifle team, Harold Stassen and Emmet 
Swanson. 

TilE [l NNE OTA L lIINl WEEKLY 
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Wi hila, Kan a. Hi at 
282·1, Ea l ec nd, 

e il Fau h '39 g, i a j lant 
ounty agri ultural agent living at 

Blu Earth, Minne ola. 
Guy Hamillon rook '39 r, i in· 

structor in p ychology and clinical 
p ychologi t at th niver ily. He 
and Mr. rook liv at 329 16th ve· 
nue outh a t, Minn apoli . 

vi R. B rge '39MdT ha an ap· 
pointment at the niv r ity a den· 
ti tr techni ian. he live at 520 

a hington Avenue outhea t. 
Gaile F. Duga '39 i a sale cor· 

re pondent in the ale and engineer· 
ing department of 10ntgomery Ward. 

t. Paul. 
John . loan 39, i a field a i t· 

ant in the Bureau of Old D'e and 
urvivor In uran e. . . ocial e· 

curity Board, with office at 162 Fed· 
eral Office Bldg., Minneapoli . 

-1940-
Mr . Comella Hill Packer '40MA. 

ha been appointed to fill the po ition 
of exten ion peciali t in the depart. 
ment of Family Lif at Cornell ni· 
ver ity. Mr . Pa k r formerly taught 
in everal of the outhwe tern tate. 

he joined th taff at Cornell in the 
latter part of D ember. 

t a andlelight rvi e aturday 
evening, De ember 28, Mi Florice 
E. Lund be ame the bride of Melvin 
J. Kirkeeng 42 'ld, of Lak Benton, 
Minn ota. Mr. and Mr . Kirkeeng 
both att nd d L. Olaf olleD'e, orth· 
field. Mr. Kirkeeng i a tudent in 
the Medical ' hool at th niver it\'. 
He b long to Phi Beta Pi fraternit). 

Jan E. Miller 40, i in Me ' i 0 
City doing new pap r 'ork. he i a 
member of Pi Beta Phi _ororit . 

The Mi e Mildred Bake, ell and 
Mar e' erka, m mber of the De· 
cember 1940 graduating la in th 

ollege of Edu ation ha,- ured 
teaching po ition. Ii Bakewell, 
who hold a two· ear diploma from 

t. loud tat Tea her olleg and 
who has taught in Todd ount ·, be· 
gan work in the int rmediat grad 
at orthington, Minne ota on Janu· 
ary 6. Mis "\ e' rka D'raduat d fr m 
the two year sequ neat Mankato 

tate T a hers College and form rl) 
tau",ht at Jan viII, inne ota. h 
began work n D 111b r 30 ill th 
3e ond grad at ilkin, Minnesota. 

Ruth Ell n ilh 1m '40Ex, ha b n 
Mr . Th ma Jame Lindl in 00 . 
tob r 13. fr. and Mr . Lindl Ii" 
at 319 Ea t Ri r id Dri , J fier· 
~o n ill Indiana. 
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Headlines (rom the Campus News 
There has been a movement against the custom of electing and 

crowning "queens" at student events but the committee on For~ters 
Day at University Farm this week got around the matter by havmg a 
"Daughter of Paul Bunyan" in their parade. Elected to escort her 
during the program were a Son of Paul and an Uncle. The Uncle, 
Son and Daughter were in order, R. M. Brown, associate professor of 
forestry, Robert E. Peterson '41 and Marion Gorder '43 .... The 
Minnesota Foundation, student organization, is sponsoring a series of 
half-hour radio programs over WCCO on Sundays at 7 o'clock on 
which faculty members speak. . .. Plans were being completed this 
week for the arlDual student Snow Week program from January 22 
to 26. Al Haskins '42B of St. Paul is general chairman. 

The first lecture in the Marriage Course sponsored by WSGA was 
held in Coffman Memorial Union on Tuesday night. The topic was 
'The Adventure of Marriage" and the speaker was the Reverend 

Henry Lewis of Lake Harriet Methodist church in MirlDeapolis .... 
Also held this week was the first meeting of a Personal Development 
Course sponsored by the Union board of governors and directed by 
Harvey Stenson '33, Union program consultant .... Alumni who are 
within the age limit 19 to 26, are eligible to enroll in the CAA flight 
training course. The University quota has been raised from 50 to 60 
and applications should be sent to John D. Akerman head of the 
aeronautical engineering department and CAA director. . .. A total 
of 163 men pledged fraternities at the close of the formal rnshing 
period last week. 

Lester Guttman 4OIT. i attendina 
the niver ity of California at 
Berkele r. Hi re idence i at 2720 
H.a te treet. Berkeley, California. 

Dr. lice Harmon 4OPh.D. wa 
appointed to tach cla e in Engli h 
at I wa tate Teacher olleD'e be· 
"'inning December 2. li Harmon 
ha been t achinO' in the Exten ion 
Di i ion of the niver it)' ince O'et· 
ting her dearee. 

Donald F. Re d '40 lE, is with 
Pro ter and Gamble lanufacturing 

ompan of ChicaD'O. 
Married ince UD'U t 3 are lar· 

Tel n '40. and Linu P. 
lr. ard i on dut . with 

rtillery at Iar h 

Di pen ary Roche ter. ~e, York. 
Hi addre i 64-2 Ea t lain treet. 

Jack Paul on 40, h a po luon a 
announcer a well a cript writer for 
tation woe of Da enport. Iowa. 

Gra e l\IcKichan 40M , teach 
French and English at Roch ter. 

lirlDe ota. 
John E. Baermann -lOGr. i locat d 

in Qua queton, 1m a. He teache al· 
gebra. geometry and indu trial arts. 

Ir ing Johnsen 4OIT; '40B. 55 
ictoria "enue, Hampton, irD'mla. 

i employed by the goyernment in the 
N. . . . lahoratorie_ at LanO'ley 
Field, irginia. . 

Helen Lundborg 40B, formerly of 
Enneap IL, nm li,"e at 4938 Drex· 

el Boul \'ard. hicago Illinoi. 
Dorothy F. teinmetz '.J.OEd, teach· 
phy ic~ educati n at the endeU 

Phillip ] unior High chool. Minne· 
apoli . 

Ruth l\largaret hri tian_en '41 
and - illiam Purd n lanikow ke '·n, 
both of linneapolis "er married 
D ember 27 at 8 p.m. at the Fict 

ongr gational hur h. Tbe bride 
i a eni r at the niyersity. Ir. 
lanikowsk attend d a a s~dent in 

electri al engineerin a . 



Pic~ Your Game and Play It 

SPORT FOR THE FUN OF IT 
A Handbook 0/ In/ormation 011 20 ports, Includillg the Official Rules 

By JOH R. T II 

Illustrated by J OH B LL 

THE PORT you have alway ,anted to play are fully de ribed in thi mo t 
comprehensive book. Here you will find , for the fir t time in any modern book, 
complete information on practically e er port that can be played for th fun 
of it. Each game i pre ented under Origin and Ba kground Equipment, Play. 
ing Area, Offi ial Rules, Bibliography. 

The author ha written for tho e who b lieve that the important thing i 
not nece sarily to play well, not to win , not to be a champion , but to have fun 
and obtain the benefits of the game. 

It will intere t every member of the Boy out, 4H lubs, Girl out , 
Y.M.C.A. Group, a well a men and women who direct the r creation f other 
or who want to provide good clean fun for them elve and th ir gue t whether 
the playground i in the backyard or on the expan ive area of a ountry home. 

THE E SPORT 

ARCHERY 

BOWL! G 
DECK TE 
FENCl G 

GOLF 
HA DBALL 
HORSE HOES 

LAWN BOWLS 
BADMI TO 

TENNIS 

RE I CL DED: 

SQUASH TE I 
QUA H RACQUET 

ROQUE 
HUFFLEBOARD 

OFTBALL 
VOLLEY BALL 
SKn G 

KAT! G 

Here is ONE BOOK that will be used by Every Member of the Famil . 
Thi fu lly ilIu trated and attractively bound volume comb in utility, ith 

intere ting reading. It make a di tinct and u e£ul birthday, graduation or anni
versary gift. Order as many a you need for friend and relative ,ho are inter
e ted in healthful and enjoyable lei ure time program. Pri e $2.50 a opy . 

. .............. .. ................................................................. ... ORDER FORM ................................................ . ............................. .. 

A. . BARNE & CO. 
67 We t 44th lreet, ew York, . Y. 

end to addre s below .... opie of P RT FOR THE F 
OF IT by John R. Tunis with illustration by Johan Bull. Price 2.50 a op 

o Remittance Enclosed AME .. 

o Will Pay Postman ADDRESS........ ........ .. ........................................ .. 

o Charge Regular Account TOWN AND STATE. .......................... .. .............. .. 
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"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add /lLucky Fellow!/I 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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somE OPEninG REmARHS 
It's annual now Week time on the campus and 

the tudent committee ha planned a program of 
n ents in which the emire tudent body can partici
pate. In the picLUre on the cover are four members 
of the committee in their winter sports attire and 
from left to riuht they are Albert Heimbach, associ
ate chairman, Joyce Robber, Ellen Johnson, and 

Ian Ha kin, now Week chairman. now Week 
is sponsored by the Union board of governors and the 
athletic lepartment and all winter ports are repre
sented on the program. More about the occa ion will 
be found on another page of this is ue. The cover 
pJCture wa taken by John McBrady Alumni Weekly 
photographer in the park area behind Coffman 
Memorial Union. 
• A yet the national defen e program and the in
crea e in the ize of the armed force have had little 
apparent effect on college and univer ity enrollment 
throughout the United tate. Minne ota's full-time 
collegiate enrollment during the fall quarter was 
15,167 which wa 134 Ie s than the record enrollment 
of the preceding year. In the regi tration tatistics 
prepared by Dr. Raymond Walter and publi hed in 
eho I and ociety 647 institution showed a grand 

total increa e in enrollment of les than one per cent 
with 4 reporting mall increa e in registration 
dunn th fall quarter and 196 reporting mall los e . 
The call to arm ha been felt 
more in alumni ranks than 
among tudent. ear 1 y 

for a new Mechanical-Aeronautical Engineering 
building. It has not required an emergency of course 
to bring these need of the Univer ity to the attention 
of the legislators. As a matter of fact they should 
be de cribed as the normal need of the state rather 
than a the special need of the institution for it is 
the general welfare of the citizens of the entire state 
which is influenced, certainly by the product of the 
re earch conducted by their Univer itl', and al 0 by 
the complete training made available to Minnesota 
youth through adequate elas room laboratory and 
teaching facilities and per onnel. In the e troubled 
times when the nation is oirding itself to meet pos-
ible threats from abroad and the ituation calls for 

the development of all real and potential re ources 
the need for killed and practical re earch and for 
adequate training facilitie , e pecially in the technical 
fields, becomes more urgent. \Vhether or not we be
come involved a a belligerent in the world conflict 
we cannot escape the aftermath. tudy and re earch 
which will help the nation to cu hion the blow to 
agriculture indu tr " labor and to our social and po
litical in titution might very well be con idered as 
complements to our program of national defen e. 
• The fir t reque t for a new Mechanical Engin
eering buildin 'wa made _0 year a 0 in 1921 and at 
that time it was felt that the old tructure \Va in an 

advanced taae of disintegra
tion. It i more than a need 
for more ela room and lab-

e\'ery mail in the Alumni 
Weeki office brin an
nouncements from readers 
that they have been called 
into ervi e through their na
tIOnal QUard or re erve of
ficer affiliations or have vol
unteered for officer' training 
in one of the branches of 
ervicc. raduate in en ain-

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

oratory pace which brings 
the reque t for a new build
in a. The 42-year old building 
i a tructural hazard and va
riou t pe of work conduct
ed in it rna have to be cur
tailed in the intere t of aIe
t . The number of tudents 
enrolled in mechanical en
gineerina increased from 170 
in 1934 to i3i in 1940. The 
rapid growth of the aeronau
ti al ngineerin department 
ha brought another problem 
in hou ina with more than 
500 tudent packed into in
adequat quarter in the 

ttring lead the li t. 
• T'V 0 of th special re
que t· made to the lecrislature 
by the Board of Reaents 
might very well be Ii ted as 
\'it:ll project in th <reneral 
[,rogram of national dden e. 
They ar th reque t £ r 
special appropriation for in
(rea 'cd g neral re arch and 
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Officers of Minnesota Alumni Clubs 
Local Units 0/ the General Alumni Association 0/ the University 0/ Minne ota 

AKRON-CUYAHOGA FALL , OHIo- Pres., Mr . Leon Fiedler '35; 
Secy., Mrs. L. W. Nelon '29. 

CHICAGO ILL.- Pres .. Richard R. Trexl r '27E, 443 Ridge Blvd., 
Evansloo, III. ; V. Pres., 0 car Hol en '10L, 222 We t dam t.; 

eey., Eugene Ly en ' lB, 39 outh La all l. 

LEVELA D, OHlo.-Pres., Leo Kujawa '34E, 22 6 Edgerton Road, 
Univ r ity Hgls. ; V. Pres. , Gladys Wallene '34E, 3304 e t 162 

t.; Treas., Francis Dever '20E, 2419 Queen ton Rd ., leveland 
Hgts.; Secy., Carl . Johnson '21Ch, 4088 We t 157 l. 

COLUMBUS, OHlo.- Pres., Rev. Donald Timerman '17, BeUefon
taine, Ohio. 

DENVER, COLo.-Pres., Lawrence W. Marshall '17A, 4703 Mon
crief[ Ave., Denver. 

DES MOINES, IA.-Pres., William Plymat '36L, 1201 outhern 
Surety Bldg., Des Moines. 

DETROIT, MICH.- Seey., M. L. Elmquist '30E, 9555 oyle Ave. 

FARGO, N. DAK.-Pres., Walter L. Stockwell '89 , ecy. 1asooic 
Grand Lodge, Fargo. 

Fox RrvER VALLEY, ApPLETON, WIs.-Pres., Manley Lee ; Seey., 
Freeman Nichols '31E, 545 N. Storey, Appleton. 

GREAT FALLS, MONT.-Pres., John N. Thelen '05L, 521 train 
Bldg. 

HONOLULU, T. H.-Pres., J. H. Beaumont '25G, director of 
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Stalion. 

KAN AS CITY, Mo.-Seq., Maurice John 00 '35, 3640 ummit Ave. 
Los ANGEI.E , CALIF.- Pres., Otto R. Gerth '12L, B46 Rowan Bldg. 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.- Pres., A. C. Zimmerman '23E, 1345-20th 
St.; Treas., O. D. Robertson; Seer., Ruth A. Clark '35L, Lincoln 
Bldg. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis.-Pres., Joseph H. Mader '27, 4903 W. Wood
lawn Court; V-Pres., Howard A. Halvorson '26B, 3264 N. 54 

t. ; Seey., Ed. P. Kampa '23C, 1877 E. Fox Lane. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Pres., Vin ent Filzgerald '17, 40 Wall I. 
V. Pres., lanford Bi ell '27, 350 Filth Avenue ; V. Pres 
William Hoeft '32, Time, Inc., Rockefell r Plaza; Treas., amuel 

. Paquin '94, 235 West 45th t.; Field Seer., Sigurd Hag!'n 
'15, 122 East 42nd l. 

OMAHA, NEB.-Pres., Paul Bunce '06E, Northwestern Bell Tel. 
0.; V. Pres., Tracy J . Peyck '21A, Northwe tern Bell Tel. 

Co.; Seer., Carroll D. Gietzen '27 A, Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Pres., John Hoffman, fanor Road, Paoli , Pa ; 

eey., Ali e Palo, 2037 North Broad LIe t. 
PITTSBURGH, PA.-Pres., Neal C. Towle '12E, 711 Cascade Road. 
PORTLAND, ORE.-Pres., Dr. C. W. Brunkow '21Md, 1020 . W 

Taylor I.; Secy., Everett W. Harding '24B, Program ervice 
ecy., Y.M.C.A. 

RAPID CITY, . DAK.-Pres., Phil Po Iter '34A, c/o Daily Journal . 
ST. LoUl , Mo.-Pres., S. Herhert Boeger '28 [, Boeger Brn 

Products Co.; Secy., Norri M. John on '24Ag, American 
Agric. Chemical Co., 915 Olive t. 

AN FRANCI CO, CALIF.-Carl T. Edler '24B, Pacific Tel. & Tel. 
Co.; George churr '21A, Room 305, 230 Montgom ry t. 

CITENECTADY, N. Y.- Pres., . inton Merritt '29B, 1BI0 1\ ott 
t. ; Secy., Albert Mittag 'lIE, 1455 Dean t . 

EATTLE, WA H.- Pres., Frank Gilman '21, Room 536, Fourth and 
Pike Bldg.; V. Pres., Harold everinson, 4717 Fourth Ave. 
E.; Treas., Courtney Gla , eallle Fir l ational Bank; eey., 

he ter ha lek '21, 623 Insurance Bldg. 
SPOKANE, WAS H.-Pres., Dr. George D. Williams '030, 511 PaUl 

son Bldg. 
WA JIl NGTO N, D. .-Pres., Iden POller '09Ag, Bethe<da. 

Md. ; V. Pres., Ole Negaard '26B, Bureau of Agoc. Economic, 
U. . Department of Agriculture.; eey., Nellie . Lar,on 
'25Ed, '29A, Apl. 303, Ontario Apts, 

WINNIPEG, MAN., CANADA-Pres., John R. Hitchings '97A, Do· 
minion Envelope & artons, Ltd.; V. Pres., Dr. Bert Oja '360. 
614 Boyd Bldg., 384 Portage; eey., Della 1. Eberl '35 , 135 
Montrose St. 

In Minnesota 
ALBERT LEA- Pres., AHred T. Vollum '11 ; V. Pres., Harry 

Ruble '06; Seer., Mrs. Esther Halvor n or n on '27Ed. 
ALEXANDRIA- Pres., Hugh E. Leach '06L. 
BRAINERD-Pres., William H. Gemmell '95L. 
CHISHOLM- Pres., Charles Wangenste n '20L; V. Pres., Mr . 

John 1. Anderson (Verna Hall '16A) ; Seey., Margaret Dar
ling '18Ed. 

CROOKSToN-Pres., John W. Mlinar '33Ed; Seer., R Ua Bede 
'13Ag. 

DETROIT LAKEs- Pres., L. W. Ben hoof '31L. 
DUWTH.- Pres., Edwin A. Martini '30L, 613 First National Bank 

Bldg. 
ELy-Pres., George T. Somero '26B. 
FARIBAULT-Pres., Lester Swanberg '26Ed, ily editor, Daily 

News. 
FERGUS FALLs-Pres., Dr. W. L. Burnap '97 eey., Dr. Nor-

man Baker '29Md. 
GRAND RAPIDs- Pres., O. J. Niles; Seer., Mr. W. B. Taylor 

(Enid Hutchinson 'lOA). 
MANKATo-Pres., Dr. Roger Hassett '23Md, 203 Medical Blo k. 
MARSHALL- Pres., James Von William '03; '05L. 
MONTEVIDEo-Pres., Douglas Hunt '25L. 
MOORHEAD--Pres., Dr. J. H. anclne '220, 201 American tale 

Bank Bldg.; V. Pres., Judg P . F. Fountain; Seer· , Frances 
Lamb '12 , N. Oak. Agri ultural ollege, Fargo. 

OWATONNA-Pres., L. R. Humes '24A; Secy., Douglas Kraft 
'36B. 

RANGE ALUMNI As OCIATION- Pres., Dr. Mo es lralhern '07Md, 
Gilbert. 

RED WINe-Pres., S. M. Ladd '03A, Red Wing Advertising Co.; 
V. Pres., William wea y, Jr. '39B.; Secy., Marjori Olson 
'37Ed, 1120 Bu~h I.; Treas., fary Curran '23Ag, High hool. 

ROCHESTER- Pres., Dr. Mark J . Anderson '25Md, Mayo Clinic ; 
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Adequate Appropriations Vital to University 

THE a tion taken by the tate legi . 
lature during the next two month 

regarding appropriation for the 
Univer iLy will haye a mo t important 
hearin u on the life and welfare of 
the in LiLution during the cominu two· 
year p riod. dra~tic curtailment 
in the edu alional ervice rendered 
by the niyer ity to the people of 
the tate made nce ary b lack of 
financial upport would be felt far 
be ond the two year of the biennium 
becau e ground 10 t through retreat 
J. hard t r capture. 

In th ir . tat ment of ne d to the 
leuislature Lhe R g nl have a k d for 
an in rea_ in the appropriation for 
the general maintenance of the ni· 
I er it. ithout con idering other 
facLor thi reque teem rea on able 
and perf tly normal in viel of the 
increa in'" 0 t " of material up· 
plie", and mainLenan e acti iti . The 

niver ity i in a financial po ition 
similar to that of the man with a et 
. alary which remain tatic while the 
co t of !il'ing increa e . The only way 
to 1..e p tll bud"'et balanced i to ut 
expen e , and for the individual or 
th in tiLuti n ",h e incorn bar I ' 
cOl er the e . ential nece. itie thi 
J. a tough problem. In the ca e of 
th niver ity it mean the elimina· 
tion of ervi e to it tud nt and 
to the taLe whi h are vital to the 
edurational . Landard and fWl Li n 
of the in tiLution. 

There i no re erve fund to fall 
back on when grol ing demand for 
service on the part of the tud nt 
body and tll public and increa ed 
co t of op ration exhaust Lhe current 
available fund. Th avin u fie ted 
by the admini Lration through care· 
ful planning and ffi ient manage· 
ment dOl n through th . ar ha 
one ba k to th Late through r . 

du ti n in th osL Lo th tat f 

B 

ILLLUI . GlB O'\' 

maintammg the nil er it}' rather 
than into a re erve fund at the di . 
po al of the in tituLion. The extent 
of the. e aying i pictured in the 
fact that the tate appropriation per 
collegiate tudent decrea ed from 

331 in 1922 to 173 in 1940. Thi 
mean that million of dollar have 
been aved for the citizen of the 
tate through the economical and ef· 

ficient operation of the niver ity 
durin u a p riod which aw great 
growth in enrollment and in the ar· 
ied en'i e rendered by the chool. 

Th re i n ource of income 
which tlle Regent ould utilize in an 
emergen if the tat appropriated 
money J10uid not be uffi ient to 
meet the minimum co t of main· 
tenance and operation. That i tu· 
dent fee. It i to b hoped that an 
increa. e in tuition will not b ome 
ne e ar for obl"iouJy it would work 
a hard hip Oil thou_and of tud nt
and their families. uch a move 
would be contrary to th lona ' tab· 
Ii hed p Ii y of tI;e ' nil'er -it)" \I hich 
ha been t ke p tuition f e for re. i· 
dent of finn ota at a minimum. It 
i afe to . a that tlle R gent would 
approve a tuition in r a~e onl a a 
la t r _ort in a finan ial em ro-enc 
but it i n of the po . ibiliti if 
tate· appropriated fund fail to meet 

the need ' of the in titution. 
In their tatem nt of the lie d of 

th ni cr it for the comin a hi· 
onium th Regent have mad the 

following reque t : 
1. That tile annual mainlenan e 

appropriation for each year of tll bi· 
enuium b 4. 475,000. 

2. That an advance emergency 
pecial appropriation of 205,000 be 

provided for reconditioninu the old 
finne ota nion , hevlin Hall, and 

a portion of the Zoology Buildin u, 
which though badly needed have been 
unoccupied ince the opening of the 
academic year becau e of lack of 
funds for their reconditioning and op· 
eration. 

3. That the special appropriations 
for research and exten ion be con· 
tinued on ubstantially the arne ba is 
and that 75,000 additional be pro· 
vided for general re earch. 

4. That funds be provided for ad
ditional buildings and land to enable 
the niver ity to keep up with the 
increa ing demand for teaching, reo 
earch and en·ice. The reque t in· 
lude a Mechanical· eronautical En· 

gineering Building, a Poultry Hu· 
bandry Buildin<T, a Dormitory for the 
Xorthwe t chool and R~periment 

tation at Crook ton, a Colleue of 
Education Buildin <T. and land f rag· 
ricultural purpo e . 

The Regents hal"e ba. ed their reo 
que ts on uch facL - the followincr 
concerning the need- of the m· 
ler it : 

1. -Legislatil'e appropriation. hal"e 
failed to keep pa with th UTOWth 
of the tudent b dy . The t tal col
le lTiate enr Ihnent during the ch 01 
year of 19:!1·:._ \I a 10.-125 and the 
~laintenance appropriation for that 
year I\'a ,, 3,-1-5-, OB. In the s hool 

ar 1 39· JO a total of 21,BL indi
lidual ~tudent relTi lered f r colleue 
work, J1l re than doubl the number 
enrolled in 1921.22, and the tate ap· 
pr priation were 3 788,176. 

2. Th . ize of tl1e niver-ity _taff 
ha failed to ke p pace with the in· 
rae in the numb r of tudents. 

3. Th appropriation which the 
_tale prol'id for each ~tudent en· 
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ME ER OF THE B RD OF RE < T FTHE 

Front row R. L. Grigg '07, Duluth; William T. Mid· 
dLebrool., comptroller and secretary to the board; Pre i· 
dent Guy tanton Fotd; Fred B. nyder '81, Minneapolis, 
fi rst vice president; George W. Lat on, second vice presi· 
dent. 

Back row, heLdofl V. Wood '04, MinneapoLis; Dr. F. f. 

roll d ha teadil de rea ed in e 
1921·22. IL dropped from 331 per 
student in 1921·22 to 173 in 1939-40. 

4. Minn ota high cho 1 gradu
ate, the principal ur e of collegiate 
enrollment, ontinu in 
number year b year. 

5. in 192], th oIl giat n-
rollm nt, und rgraduat and grad u
ate, ha more than doubled, whil 
state appropria tion, during the am 
period, have in r a d 1 than 10 
per nt. 

6. ever beIor ha 0 large a 
proportion of tudent who enter the 
Univer ity remained to omplete th ir 
cour es and graduat . 

7. igh t la s, agri 'ultural ho 1, 
and orre ponden and short cour 
enrollment , a well a collegiate en
rollmen t , have steadily mounted. 

8. The niver ity has be om a 
laboratory for the whole ta te, where 
advi e is ought and re earch ani d 

g nt 
ti on 

Rogstad '13D, De/roil Lakes; Daniel C. Gail/e), Oua
tonna; A. J. Of on '13Ag, Renville; fame F. Bell 'OU. 
Wayzata ; Dr. E. E. ovak, 'ew Prague; and ALbert 
Pfaend r '97L, lew 1m. Regellt who w re /lot present 
wh II thi pi ture /{Ia taken were ALbert f. Lobb, Roches
ter, and Ray J. Quinlivan , t. loud. 

111 Sigma Xi 
Lectures 

[il" 
th Minne-

I" 

Th I c-
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ommillee in r nt w 

Heads Department 

279 

Committee Seeks New President 

pr i
b th 

1905 and a econd degree in 1906. 
He ha held a profe or hip ince 
1920. 

H i an authority on air condition
ing, in ulation and related ubje ls 
and ha onduct d mu h re earch in 
the Ii Id . In a uming the new po-
ition h will continue to handle hi 

form r duti a die ctor of the en
gineerin 0- experimen t ta tion. 

IIe urn to the head of the de
partment at a tim wh n a bid i be
ing mad to the legi lature for fund 
for a n \\ building I\hich , ill be the 
home of both the mechanical and the 
a ronauti al engineer. It wa aid 
thi \\ ek that work in orne uni of 
the department rna hal e to be cur
tail d if mor ad quate pace i not 
made available_ 

Sn ow Week 

Thi \I a noll' " reek on the cam-
pu and hundred of tuden took 
part in th <Teneral program of winter 
port arranged b a tudent commit

tee and pon ored by the athletic de-

partment and the L'nion board of go,-
ern or . Thi eyent \I hi h \I a tarted 
two year ago with illiam 0' dry 
a the fiLt tudent committee chair
man may now be Ii ted as one of the 
traditional eyen of the campus along 
with Homecoming. Engin er ' Da , 

CT Royal and other . Thi year' 
celebration wa knOI\ n a the Eskimo 

now Week and the chairman of gen
eral arrangements "a Alan Haskin 
-4-2B, of t. PauL who appear in the 
!!TOUp picture on th o"er of thi 
L ue. The a_ ociate hairmen I,ere 
Ronald chleppy. Ibert Heimbach 
and Kathryn Holm. 

The proo-ram opened Thur_day 
with a parade in \I hi h member of 
the t. Paul Winter arniyal partici
pated. It ontinued throuo-h Friday, 
~ aturday and unda~." ith a yariety 
of eyent including a teleo-raphic 
_kating meet with Dartmouth tu
dents. an Ice Rel'iew in the l\1inneapo
Ii rena, a doo- _led ra e_ a ki meet 
with Wi- on in , leigh ride. and 
finally a now Train to t. loud on 
und~y. 

Requests Cut In State Budget 

I~ THE biennial budo-et of the tate prepared b - Le lie :-'1. Graylin, 
ommi ioner of admini trati n. and re ommended b,- oyernor 

Harold E. ta __ n, the .. ug<Te_ted annual general maintenan e appro
priation for th nil eLity is 3.5 .. W.0 0 a, ao-ain_t the urn of 

,1.75,000 req u .. t d b the Regen l.. in th ir tatemen t of th need 
f the biennium. Thi sugg , t d amount is les than the appr pria

tion for maint Ilan e looted b, the 1 o-Uature f r ea h ,ear f the 
pr _ent biennium. " . 

Eliminated altog ther £r III the re ommendations \I ere , eyeral 
of th reque t for pe ial appropriations made b " th Regent in
luding the reque t for - O. {Ol" the construction of a new 
Ie hani aI- eronauti al Engine rino- Building. ther r quested 

it m which ar mis in<T from the r omm nded budget prepar d b -
the _ta t commi .... i ner of administrati n ar th .. pe ial emergen y 
appr priation f 2 ,0 0 f r th r onditi ning of the old 'nion 
building, nh yJin Hall and a p rtion of th Zoology buildincr; ther 
buildino- and improvement and th a qui_iti n of farm lands; and 
th 75000 a .. k d for general re ear h. 

ther d tailed it m~ hal" been ut to mu h lOll 1- fiO"ure~ than 
th r oll1111end d by lh R g nt includincr Ih requesl for r _ 

ar h in the beneficiation of both malrniferou and I w grad ore 
in the lat . Th appropriation r que t of th ni rsit - will be 
tudi d b) lh ppropria tion~ olUIDittee of the H u and the 

Finan e ommitt e of lhe ~enate. 
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Basketball Team Breaks Even 

THE Minne ota ba ketball t am 
which pIa hot and th n cold 

broke even on a two-game road trip 
over lh pa t \I ek nd_ t Chi ago on 

aturday night the m n coached by 
Dave MacMillan moved ahead in the 
stru;ding with a de i i\ 34 to 25 win 
over lh Mal'o n. On Monda 
evening at nn rbor how er they 
were the victim as the Wolverine 
brok a four-game 10 ing treak to 
pile up a 1 to 24 vi tory margin. In 
thi defeat the Gopher could not hit 
the ba ket and were h Id to eight 
field goal while Michio-an got 14. 
Bill Lind, cent r, \ a high c rer for 
Minne ota with eio-ht point _ The Go
pher got only two field goal in the 
se ond half. 

In four conference game thu far 
in the sea on, Minnesota ha won two 
from Wiscon in and Chicago and 10 t 
two to I owa and Michigan. 

MIN E OT 24 

D. mith, f . . 
D. Carlson, I. .. 
Mohr, f. 
Exel, f . . 
MacDonald, f. 
Lind, c . . 
R. arlson, c. 
Olsen, g. 
Thune, g. 
Warhol, g. 
Epp, g. 
J. mith, g. 

TOlals 

FG. FT. FTM. PF. TP. 
1 202 4 
o 3 043 
00010 
1 0 0 0 2 
00100 
32118 
o 0 1 0 0 
20104 
00130 
00110 
01211 
1 0 022 

8 8 8 15 24 

11 HIGA 41 

Sofiak, L 
Gris en, f. 
Comin, f. 
Cartmill, I. 
We terman, f. 
Mandler, c. 
Gla er, c . 
Brogan, g. 
Ruehle, g. 
Herrmann, g. 
Doyle, g. 

Totals 

Fe. FT. FT 1. PF. TP. 
3 3 2 4 9 
10012 
14006 

. 0 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

... 3 0 0 3 6 
o 1 1 0 1 

... 3 1 1 1 7 
3 4 1 3 10 

.. 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

14 13 5 14 41 
Halftime score: Mi higan 18; Minne ota 

15. 

Hockey Victories 

In the fir t game of the two-gam 
eries with Michigan in th Minn

apoli Ar na, Bob Arnold wa th 
scoring leader with lWO goal and 
two as i ts while Babe Paul en scored 
Lwice to give the Goph r their 4. to 

Minn ota
Joseph 

Po . 
G 
LD 
RD 

- 1i bigan 

ramp 
Andl'rson 
Galligan 
Magnu~ 
Egglelon 

......... C 
RW 
LW 

L ud 
t dden 

Ro.s 
Gold mitb 

K mp 
iBis 

pares: 1inne ota- Paulsen, Jung r, Ar
nold, milh, Bolla, Robertson. Iichigan
Bahrych, Lovell, Hedclle, ollin , amucl 
on, or on. 

Officials-McGlone, Peltier. 
Fir t period coring: rnold, (una i ted) 

12 :08. P naltie - todden. 
e ond period scoring: mold (u na -

si ted) :06; Paul en ( mold) 2:20. Pf'n
alties- one. 

Third period scoring : Paal en (Arnold) 
:49. Penaltie - Bolla, lo lden, Junger. 

tops by goaJie . 
Loud 16 13 1 3 
Jo eph 1 8 2- 11 

In Lh e ond con L l of the two-
gam rie \ ith Mi higan th Min-
ne ta hocke t am trimmed Lh 

01 erine of the ice, 7 to 2. ith 
on ly three nfer n L am th 
ra iL appear that Lhe 

Do ARL 0 

Swimmers 

oa h iel Thorp ' wimm r, 
wer ch duled to open their chedule 
of compeLiLion thi week again l Iowa 

late at Am . The fir t onfer n e 
meet will be with Ohio tate at 0-

lumbu on January 31. The t am 
capLained by Judd Ringer, who al 0 

perform aL end on the gridiron, 
made up larg Iy of oph more. 

The ompl te hedule: 
January 25- lowa tate, there. 
January 31- 0bi lale, lhere. 
February 1- hicago, there. 
F bruary t. Tboma ,Gu lavu ,here. 
February 12- Wi con in, there. 
February 15- orthwe tern, here. 
February 21 or 22- 111inois, here. 
March I- Iowa, here. 

larch 7- Big Ten me t, Iowa CilY. 
March 28-29 - ational Intercollegialt'. 

Ea l Lan ing, Mich. 

Champions 

The Minn La rine l am continu d 
it j tor march at Iowa iL atur
da wiLh a 1, 96 to 1,890 i lory 0\ r 
th trong Hawk ye Learn. The 10\\ a 
Leam eL n n \ inter ollegiate r ord 
la L pring. 

Bi ll Hu h, R ino MaL on and John 
) nn all Li d with 382 f r finne

oLa top h nor in the 1,896-1.890 
vi tory but Iowa' irgil P ttit led the 
fi Id wiLh a 386. 

Sports Notes 

Dr. Gorge Hau er, who preferred 
to remain at Minn La raLh r than 
a pt the h ad football coachinO' job 
at Ohio LaL, ha b n dire Ling th 
licyht pra Li drill f th G pher 
gridiron athl L in th Fi Id II u (' 
... The men who are 11 t omp ting 
in oLher port work out tI 0 or three 
afLernoon a we k to k p in good 
phy i al trim . . . . Bi ll al , hard· 
r un ning sophomore fullba k of the 
194.0 amp ign, ha been carrying 
th ball from th right halfba k po 
iLi n in d umm rimmage ions 

in th Fi Id Hou . . .. Judd Ringer 
o-capLain of the MinnesoLa wim 
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ming lam, ha \~on leller in thr 
sp rl , foolball, golf and wimming. 
Th olh r "immer o-caplain, J rry 
Li dl, drew a low drafl number but 
ha r c IV d d fenn nl unlil June_ .. _ 

tudenl and fa ully bowling league 
ha e op n d th ir winler ea on om
petition on lh alley in oJIman :VIe
morial nion. The inlramural di
vi ion of th alhl li d parlm nt 

pervi lhi a ti\'ity. __ . , re lling 
Captain 1 Janesko \I a on the ide
line thi w k \vilh an injured ba k. 

Lightweight Athletes 

being the proverbial 
orth," the niver ily 

ba_kelball and ho key 
team are tr ing peed rather than 
ize thi ea on. The Gopher quintet 

a erage onl 169 p und in weight. 
The nati nal amal ur champion hip 
hockey i may be fa t, but it cer
tainly i nOl bulk. The averaue 
weight of the larlin a lin up i 162 
pound ; the ay rao- h iaht i five 
feet, eight inche . 

Football Trophy 

Pre entation of th Knute Rockne 
M morial Trophy rmbolic of na
tional football upr macy i tenta
tively chedul d to take pIa e at the 
1inne ola Field Hou e on the night 

of Februar 8 in njunction \ itll 
the Minn ota - Illinoi ba ketball 
gam. ince the opher eleven of 
1940 win p rman nt po ion of 
the trophy for \ inning in 1 34, 1935 
and 1940, Profe or Frank Dickin-
on of the ni,· r ity of Illinoi, 

who e rating y l m determine tile 
winner, and otre Dame' famed 
"four hor em n," who are the donor, 
have been in iled. 

Busy Man 

omination 

r na 

2 I 

* The Reviewing Stand * 
'------------ By BILL Grn ON ------------' 

DR. P - . DELL '22, of 
an Franci co, an authority on 

the hi tory of medi in . \I a a peak
er on the program held recently by 
the niv r ity of alifornia M dical 

chool in ob rvan e of the 2.400th 
anniver ary of the birth of Hippocra
te , revered Greek father of medi ine. 
During the program a copy of the 
bu t of Hippo rate. whi h repo e 
in the Briti h 1u urn, wa pre_en ted 
to the ni er ity of alifornia b Dr. 

odella in b halI of the Greek
merican friend of th in titution. 

f ature of the program wa an ex
hibit of Hippo ratic lilerature ar
ranged by Dr. della from hi own 
e ten ive and valuable collection of 
Greek edition and rare manu. cripts. 
He i a lecturer in the 1 dical hool 
of the niver it)' of alifornia. 

To Enqland 

Dr. Wallace ole. head of tIle Iedi
cal chool orthopedic uro-ery de
partment, left ~ew York la t week 
by tran - tIanti lipper to replace 
Dr. Philip il on of Bo ton a di
rector of orthopedic uro-ery at Amer
i an ho pital Ba ing toke. EnO'land. 

ccompanyinO' Dr. Cole who wa 
o-ranted a 6-montll leave of ab_ence 
from the niY r it)' w Dr. Harry 
Hall, former orthopedic fellow and 
graduate of the ledical hoo1. 

Book on Art 

arren Ruby' ,in tnt tor 
of arl in Ule Ia, o~ it·, 10\\ a, high 

hoI, is tIle author f "Rural lrt 
Tea her," a yolum of 150 page 
\, hich ju t re entl)' cam off the pre_ 
and \ hich i . ,a far as i_ kno\\ n, th 
onl book of it- kind in the niled 

tat . 

The book \ a \\ ritten e pecially 
for elementary teacher in both rural 
and town hool \\ho were limited in 
training and teaching ability in art. 

The author di cu e variou ele
ments of art-methods of drawing, 
de ign, grading, pre entation of les
_on . critici m of cla work, how to 
gain intere t, idea on what to make 
and model as well a color charts and 
the correct harmony in color chemes. 

The book contain a 20-page up
plement of more than 200 illustra
tion adaptable to _chool artwork 
uch a ea onal projects, fair tales, 

circu ,dog and hip. 

Appointed Judge 

O_car R. Knut on -27L, arren at
torney, ha been appointed judge of 
the 14th judicial di trict by GO\'ernor 
Harold E. ta en '29L to ucceed the 
late 1ichael . BrattIand '90L, of 
Thief River Falls. Judge Knutson 
will haye hi office in the ).Iarshall 
ount court hou e in arreD. He i 

married and ha three children. 
Bef re enterino- the niversity fol

lowino- hi graduation from arren 
hiah _chool he pent three years at 
the orthwe t chool of ariculture 
in rook ton and one year at t. Olaf 

olleae in Torthfield. 
Jr. Knut~on ha practiced law in 

arr n in 1927 when he became 
a 0 iated in the law office of Juliu 
J. 01 on. 11 W a ociate ju tice of the 
linne ota upreme court. He i a 

pa_t president of the l+th Judicial 
Di lrict Bar • ociation and ha b en 
acli\' in legal a well a civic cir Ie 
throughout the en lire Torthwe. tern 
part of :'IIinne ota. 

The n w di trict judge wa en'ina 
hi Ulird term a Iavor of a; 
ren \\hich po itiou he' relinquished 
thr ugh re~ignation inlIDediat I , fol
lowino- hi appointment. 

r In addition t civic affair , Judge 
KnuL n ha erv d a hairman of 
the lar_hall ounty Red ro. chap
ter and a a memb r of the board of 
dire tor of th 1arshall ounty 0'_ 

ri ultuml clab n. He i~ ~lso a 
pa t pr id nt arren om
mer ial lub. 
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Alumni Clubs 

Seattle 

O E of the most active of the 
Minne ota alumni unit i the 

Minne ota Alumni Club of ea ttl . 
Meeting are held once a month, ith 
a large number of member pre ent t 
enjo the program arrang d b the 
ofli r and the pro "ram ommittee. 
The lub i aIr ad tarting plan to 
entertain the i iting alumni who \\ ill 
be in ealt! on ptemb l' 27 to e 
the Copher footoall team op n the 
1941 eason again t th Hu ki s of 
the ni er ity of Wa hington. 

t the fir t meeting of th y ar on 
January 14 th fonowin " ofli r for 
1941 weI' in taIled: Frank Gilman 
'21 , pre id nt; Harold v rin on, 
vi e pr ident ; ourtn y CIa '0-1., 
trea ur r, and he ter Cha t k '21, 
ecretar . On the board f dire tor 

in addition to the m n Ii t d above 
ar Paul turges '12, F. 1. Blan h tt 
' 09, arl Lunke, La\ rence arI on 
'28L, Col. CharI H. Iden '89, Loui 

Ta h '03L, and Dr. Adolf Rigler. 
At thi m eting, Pre id nt Gilman 

made the follo\ ing tatem nt about 
the program of the lub for th ar: 

"With the tart of the w Year 
your new officer hould rightfull 
di u with you the program that 
hould en Ii t your wholehearted up

port and coop ration. 191.1 pre ent 
to our alumni organization h re in 

attle a mo t unu ual opportunity 
whi h hould be dramati ally and eL
f ctively apitalized on_ 

" Our obj ctive for 194.1 aT a 
folIo' s: 
1. To p rp tuate by larg , con i t nt 

atlendan e the comm n inter t , 
good fellowship and ideal of our 

1ma Mater. 

2_ To ha e at ea h meeting an inter
esting program of a b n fi ial , en
tertaining and stim ulating natur . 

3. To have an active group to prop
erly re i e and en t rlain. out
tanding Minnesota alumnI and 

vi itor _ 

4. To prepar to weI om the Cold n 
Coph rand Miline ta root r 
who \ ill be in ur mid t next 

eptember. 
" ow in order to attain t!l s b-

je tiv a willing, enthu iastic spirit 

mu t pr vail" ith ver alumnu do
ing hi part toward th mat rializa
tion of our aim. Th allle hapter 
i known a one of the ou t tanding 

inne ota alumni "roup in th 
ountry; we want to ac pt th hal-

lenge of making it ' top ' . 
" To tran late our g al in t a tion 

the foIl wing mmitlee hai rm n 
h ave b en app int d: p aker an I 
en tertainmen t for monthl me tin a 
to b handl d b F. L. Blan h tt '09; 
allen dance hairman hip in harg of 
vi pre ident Harold \ rin on; 
member hip hairma n, Paul turgi 
12 "; h t r hast k '21, i publi -

it chairman. 
" The e men will . el t th ir com

mill e within a hort time. f \, 
more committe chairm n \I ill b ap
pointed ,ithin th n xt month. W 
kno"- that all chairmen and their om
mill e are going to do a vigorou , 
effii ent job that will di pia th team
\,ork, the pirit and th pun h that 
characterized th work of th 1940 

old n Goph r . 
"~ ' re all proud of whal B rni 

Bierman' team lid with on of the 
tough t ch dul that an) niv r 
ity football t am ev r fae d in a a-
on. I am ure I oi ur thought 

\ hen I say that w want to ho\ 
them how proud we are of th ir g~id
iron accompli hm nt and ar rr mg 
to put forth r II rt t giv th m 
a rousin" re ption- thi \I ill r quire 
ome \ ;rk on our parl but \ ill h 

pI a ant effort for u that . th . 
will know the ' re an ong nthu la tl 
and boo t r fri nd wh n th y ar 
wi th us on ptemb l' 27." 
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he i a tru northwe tern r in that 
her arli t m morie ar tho of 
blizzard, and Indian and oldi r at 
Fort n lling. 

Alumnae Club 

Health Service Director 

f w )ear I a\ing to 
f th hild hygiene 

tate Health D part-

fa -

erVIc wa 
in 1918, there wer no 

On her ninely-fi/lh birlhda) , on 
January 27 . . 11r . Wilkin first llomun 
member 0/ Ihe Minne ola /aculIY, 
1877 to 1911, will be honored at a 
tea at Ihe ['niver il)' Bapli l Church 
in Minneapoli . 

Th Health 

to hou e it. The 1918 flu ur~e in 
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Letters 

An Invitation 

Dear olleague and ther Friends: 

Through the ' lumni Weekly" I 
tend to 'ou my _ e\~ Year greeting. 

January 27_ 19-1L if the Lord pares 
my mortallif _ until that date, I hall 
be ninety-fise ) ear old. My health 
i aood. brain acti\ e. and con cience 
clear. i\Ioreov r. I am till' worth
\\ hile."' Thi_. I knO\\: for Robert 1. 
- te\ en on (a od authority) ay: 
":\0 man i usele s \\hile he ha a 
friend." If you \\ ant proof that I 
ha\'e friend , take a alance at my pile 
of hri tma card. (:10 boasting, 
but aratitude.) 

You may re all a promi e that I 
made to you _orne month ago: narne
ly. on the 0 a ion of m . ninety-fifth 
birthday anni\ er~ary_ we were to have 
a bia party_ to \\hi h I might invite 
all of my friend . 

a ! For human anticipation ! On 
December L 19-1, 1r. and 1rs. E. 
1. nder~on. proponents of that party, 
were _eriouJy injured in an automo
bile a cident. They are better; but not 
~ uffi iently r oyered to carry out 
their big.hearted plan. Hence it ha 
been po tponed. indefinitely. 

The "Wilkin- livet" Bible la of 
the .. ni\'er~ ity Bapti t Church' 
came to the rescue. They are to pon
_or a reception for Ir_. ilkin, Jan
uary 27. 1 4.1. in the hurch, from 
3 t 6 p. m. 

There will be a program and liaht 
refreshment.. \';'e h pe to have a 
~hort talk by a repr -entati\'e from 
a h of the organization_ (ci,-j and 

reliaiou_) to whi h I belona. 

f cour~e. E. B. Pierce. our genial 
eneral e retary f the Alumni 

- clatlon (indi;p n. able) \\ ill be 
there t enliven tile c a_ion. 

I am quite . ure Pre~ident Ford will 
fa\'or u with hL pre nc: and 
'mebbe" Hi x. \len , Go ernor 
tas_ n. \\ho re enlh· 'recei\'ed hi 

LLD. from iou, ' F~IL (Bapti t) 
oUeue. will . mile in on us. 

~o, om )e. m ~e. and thu 
gi\'e 111 the pri\ il g f greetina 'ou 
"fa to fa . 

R .p tfull '. 
f tilda ampbell \';'ilkin. 
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News of Minnesota Classes 

amuel M. Kirkwood '92Md, lives 
at 319 Wa hington Ave., Batavia, 
New York. 

-1900-
Servi es for Dr. Aeneas R. Owre 

'OOD, of 1221 e t Twenty-Fourth 
Street, Minneapolis denti t for forty 
year, who died January 9, were held 
Saturday, January 11, at Lakewood 
chapel. 

Born 1876 in orway, Dr. Owre 
came to Minneapolis at the age of 
twelve. After graduation from the 
University he was first associated 
with Dr. Thoma Weeks, then dean of 
the dental chool, and for the pa t 
twenty year had had his own practi e 
in the La aIle Building. He was a 
brother of the late Dr. Alfred Owre, 
pioneer dental educator of the Uni
versity. He was a member of the Min
neapoli Dental ociety, Minnesota 
and American Dental associations, 
Minneapolis lodge 19, A. F. & A. M., 
Scottish Rite bodies and Zuhrah 
Temple of the hrine. 

-1905-
Karl Albert immon 'OSEE, lives 

at 601 Junipero erra Boule ard, an 
Franci 0, California. 

-1908-
J. W. Ash '08CE, lives at 1535 

Eleventh treet, Des Moine, Iowa. 
Mr. Ash i a contractor under the 
firm name of J . W. Ash and ons of 
Des Moines. 

-1909-
Mrs. Henry L. Alves (Eva Dre s y 

'09C), formerly a si tant chemist in 
the nited tates cu tom laboratory 
in an Fran i co, lives at 799 Faxon 
Avenue, an Franci co. 

-1914-
Mrs. LeRoy Duey ( igna Lind

quist '14. ), di d De ember 17 at her 
hom in Brainerd, Minn ota. he i 
surviv d by 11 0 ons, Robert and Wil
liam Duey, of 1315 26th treet, anta 
Moni a, alifornia. 

-1916-
Myrtle Hollo '16 , Cabani s Me

morial S hool of ur ing, Univer
sity, Charlott viII, Virginia, is presi
dent of the Virginia tate League of 
Nursing Education. 

-1920-
Dr. J. J. Heimark '20Md, and Mrs. 

Heimark (E ther Moe '13), and son 
Bruce Dougla, of 124. Homewood 
Drive, Fairmont, Minne ota, spent 

the holiday at nnapoli , Maryland, 
, here th ir on John is mid hipman 
at the aval eadem. The mid~hip
man leave was bUl thirly- ix h urs 
thi year and 0, join d b th ir 
daughter, B tt nn , "ho i 
at Mount H I) ke ollege, outh 
Hadley, IIa a hu ell , the II imark 
had a happy family reunion. Dr. and 
Mr . Heimark pent lew Y ar' ,ith 
friends in Wa hington, D. 

La t in the ri ' On e in Minne-
ota," a dramatization of" ing of 

Great De ire," wrill n by James Gray 
'20, wa heard on CO unday, 
January 5. 

The broad at, all dramatization 
of novel written by Minne ota au
thor, were int nd d to timulate in
tere t in building a childr n' me
morial library book ollection to be 
dedicated to hildren of Minne ota. 
The books ar to be er i ed to hi!
dren in the rural di tri t . 

-1921-
Mr . Richard P. Gale (Marion Iso

bel Rising '21), of Wi kham Farm, 
near Mound, Minne ota left January 
6 for Wa hington, D. C., to join her 
husband. Mr. Gale left earlier for 
Wa hington. He i a representative in 
Congre s. 

Mary Elizabeth Kavel '21 , i ,ith 
the United tate Indian er i e at 
the Kiowa Agency in Oklahoma. 

-1927-
Funeral ser ice for J . Donald 

Lathrop '27Ex, of 5025 Emer on 
Avenue, Minneapoli , offi e manager 
for the Pillsbury Flour Mills om
pany and employee for even teen 
year, were at the Lee Mortuary Janu
ary 11. Interment wa at Lakewood 
cemelery. He was a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity and Ark 
lodge, A. F. and A. M. 

-1928-
Walter L. Chapman '28Ed, heads 

physical ed u ation and ba ketbnll at 
Mar hall High chool, Minn apoli . 

-1929-
aptain arl . Jacob on '29EE, 

ignal corp reserve 01Ii er, ha re
cently joined the R TC lalI, r plac
ing Major Thoma H. Madd k, who 
was transferred to fir t army had
quarters at overnor's I land, ew 
York, after serving four year on the 
ROT taff. 

aptain Jacob on re ived hi com
mi ion a r rve nd lieutenant 
at the time of his graduation in 1929. 
He wa an employ e f the orth\\ t
ern B II l' lephon ompany until hi 
appointment to th R TC po t. He 
alt nd d ignal hool at Fort Mon
mouth, lew Jer ey, in 1939 and par
ti ipat d in pe ial man uver of the 
third army in Texa la t pring. 

February 1 i the date set by Mi s 
ra e Katherine Troy '29, for her 

marriage to orman Terwilliger 29B, 
of Hopkin. The w dding will take 
pIa e at the alvary Bapti t church. 
Both , ere memb r of Ma qu r at 
th ni er ity. Mi s Troy i a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi and :lr. Ter
williger belong to Phi Kappa ig
rna and Alpha Kappa P i fraternities. 

Donald halmer '29Ed, tea h in 
the Edina Junior High chool, Min
neapoli . 

Mr. and Mr . Ro Ri hard ro er 
(Verna Z. Knipple '29 ), live in an 
Fran i 0, alifornia. The 
have been married since 
1940. 

-1930-
Mr. and Mr . Ru ell E. 

(Harriet Lamb '30 ), liv 
Guerr ro tr et, Apartment 
Franci co, alifornia. 

borne 
at 171 
2, an 

Lloyd . Bennes '30Ed, i in bu i
ne in Thief Riv r Fall, finn ola. 

Floyd lIan el on 30Ed; 34 r 
( e, York niver ity), Ii e al 10 
Fir t treet, Troy, ew ork. Mr. 

1 on i edu ation and indu trial 
e retary for the YM of Troy. 

B rt Oja '30Ed; '36D, practice 
denti try in . ilmip g wilh 01Ii e in 
the Boyd Building. His re id nee i 
al 384. Portage, ~ innipeg, Manitoba. 

nne J. Lewi '30 , i head nurse 
and upervi or in gyne ology at the 

tan ford Uni er ity lIo pital in an 
Fran i co. Mi Lewis lives at 2136 

alifornia lreet. 
-1931-

Mi Florence E. Carlton '31Ag, 
of Minneapoli , became the bride £ 

. W ndell el on '36L, of Lit h
fi Id, Minn ota, at the hur h of th 
Holy ro at Dundas, Minn ota. 
The brid ha been head of the de
partment of home e onomi at LiL h
fi Id Ior five year . Mr. 
graduat d from u la u 
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and the niver ity of Minne ota. 
They will be at home in Litchfield, 
Minne ota, afl r February l. 

Ralpha Jam '31, tea he orienta
lion and hi t ry at lilh aler, Min
ne ota. 

- 1932-
Kenneth N. Beadle '32Ed, i di

rector of education divi ion of th 
ational onservation Bureau at 60 

John tre t, ew York ity. 
- 1933-

Dr. and Mr . William . O'Brien 
(Virginia May Benton '33Ex), have 
a son, Michael Paul, born on Decem· 
ber 1, 1940. Michael Paul wa born 
on hi mother' birthday a well a 
that of her twin brother Dr. Paul 
C. Benton '37Md, who i practicing 
at Gibbon, linne ota. Dr. O'Brien i 
dire tor of po tgraduate medical edu
cation and profe or of preventive 
medicine and public health at the 

niver ity. 
Florence chultz Thor on '33 T, ha 

a new addre at 123 e t ummit 
partment 18, t. Paul, Min-

am 

-1934-

venue. 

The committee in charge of gen· 
eral arrangements were: Lewis Mar
tin, engineer, almen on & ompany 

t. Paul· Ralph Mon on, engineer, t. 
Paul; Thad Lawren e, oil engineer 
for the tate Highway Department 
and Miles Ker ten, in tructor in civil 
engin ring at the niver ity of Min· 
ne ota. 

-1935-
teph n L. peltz '35Ed, who for

merly taught at ltura and Caledonia. 
Minne ota, as urn d dutie a uper
intendent of chool at Kellogg, Min
ne ota, on Januar 6. 

Kathryn Bain '35 , i employed at 
the Hana Ho pilal, Hana, Maui, Ter
ritory of Hawaii. 

Th en<Yagement of Donna Mary 
MotI ·35 to Edmund T. Mc oy, of 
IiI waukee, i con in, i announced 

by her parents, lr. 'IDE, and 1r. 
. L. MotI (Lillian L. Woolsey '11). 

of 2375 Do well ,·enue, t. Paul. 
The wedding will be February 1 at 

t. Cecelia' church, t. Paul. 
-1936~ 

Mi Lucille Fabian and Dr. h-
ton eline ·36D, were re ently married 
in an Diego, alifomia. Followin<Y 
their marriao-e the couple took a trip 
through outhern alifornia into lex· 
ico. Dr. Veline i now _tationed on 
the Cincinnati which is in 
Hawaii at pre ent. Mr. eline i a 
graduate nur of the Grad r ho pita! 
in llanta, eorgia. Both Dr. Veline 
and hi bride w re formerl on the 
taff of th harl ton naval ho pita!. 

For the pa t two year Dr. eline 
ha been in the niled ~tate navy 
dental corp . . 

Daniel E. Huah '36Gr, appointed 
December 13 by the Board of Reo-ents 
a new direct r of Pioneer Hall, be
gan dulie with the opening of th 
winl r quarler e ion. ntil Febru
ary 1, Huo-he will work onl part 
time a dire tor of Pioneer Hall. 
This arrangement wa near 0 

that he could finish ome work at 
la ala ter 011 fT. Ir. Hugh ha 

been doing araduate work at the Ill· 

r it, in e 1 36. 
G raId in B. nder on '36, i_ doing 

hild \I Hare work for th tate Di-
f 0 ial W Hare. H rhome 

i at 2 Twelfth outh, 
linneapoli . 

Ir. . alter offe ', Jr., '36 
(La, r n oIl g ). 3 r, and Mr . 

oll , of Torthfield, ar r ivinn 
onaratulation on th birth of a o~ 

rob r 30. Th baby named 
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Dougla Walter, i a grandson of 
Dean and lr. alter offey of 
the niversity of Minne ota. Walter 
C. Coffey, Jr., i on the faculty of 

arleton College, 1 Torthfield. 
Dr. Robert Wright Page '36D, went 

into ervice la t March; in October 
he was a ked to report in l' e\ York 
City from where he ailed through the 
Panama Canal yia an Franci co to 
Honolulu. Dr. Page may be addressed 
at chofield Barracks, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, where he will be for two 
year. In June he wa married to Ol
ga Offeldt of Elgin, Minnesota. 

J ame . Baker '36Ed, is on the 
faculty of the outh Dakota Colleae 
at Brooking . He i in the athletic de· 
partment. 

- 1937-
Mi larion Donehower '37HE, of 

Minneapoli , became the bride of El
wood . John on, of t. Loui Park, 
on January 15. The ceremony took 
place at the hrine club at 8:30 
o'clock. The bride i a member of 
Pi Beta Phi _orority. Ir. John on 
attended the Univer it)' and i a mem
ber of Theta Delta hi fraternity. 

Gordon Iun on '3i, joined the ad
"erti ing taff of the Brookina , outh 
Dakota Register' thi pa t Jul -. 

- 1938-
Walter Leino '38 dire ts ph}' ical 

education activiti and a ist the 
_uperintendent of the Hennepin Coun
ty Home for Bo' at Glen Lake Min· 
ne ota. 

yh-ia Iae larshall '38Ed; '38N, 
i ob tetric up ryi or at t. Luke's 
Ho pital, an Francisco, alifornia. 

Ralph Howard '38, became editor 
of the Elain, linne ota 'Monitor" 
during th pa_t ummer. 

Elma Evel 'n Aho '38. ap-
p inted a_ i tant nur ing 
at the niver it" thi fall. 
be rea hed at P~well HalL 

Donald E. dam on ·38Ed, i di
r tor of phy i al education and ba -
k tball coach for the a_hington 
High chool, Brainerd :\Iinne ota. 

Edith F. ewriaht '38 ,i a mem
ber of the rmy Tur_e orps at Fort 
De loine, Iowa. 

- 1939-
Luella Pe ek ·39 1·\ , d e clinical 

work for the linne-ota tate Bureau 
of len tal Examination. 

Eleanor \\Te trum . 9Ed, ha <Tone 
to Hin_dale, lontana, thi 'ear as 
teach r of EnfTILh and mu i . 

deline Levine'3 tI, beaan work 
a ph 'ica} educa tion dir ctor at 
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Do You Rememher Wnen-l 

. This picture o/the fir I three presidents o/the niversity 0/ 
M~l1ne ota was taken 30 y~ars ago at the lime Dr. George Edgar 
v.mcent a llmed the pre ldency 0/ the institution. From left to 
nght, Cyru orthrop, second pre ident; William Watts Folwell 
~~LO came to the U niver it as its first pre idellt ill 1869 alld Dr: 
T- lIlcent, who succeeded President orthrop. 

TlllRTY . yea~s ago-J~nuary 1911: Dean George Edgar Vincent of 
t!te UllIverslty of Chicago was the president-elect of the University 

of Mmnesota ~o succeed Cyrus Northrop who had resigned in December. 
The new president was to take office on April 1. The selection of Dr. 
Vincent b.y the Board of Regents was received with enthusia tic approval 
by alumlll .. : . Through the Alumni Weekly was announced the Eighth 
annual meetlllg of the General Alumni Association at which President 
Northrop and President-elect Vincent were to be speakers .... Wilkie 
Clark was appointed baseball coach for the coming sea on by the Athletic 
Board of Control. 

Twenty years ago-January 1921: It was announced that the formal 
inau~ration of Lotus D. Coffman as the fifth president of the University 
of MlIlne~o~a would be held on May 13 and 14. The four former presi
dents, W .. lliam Watts Folwell, Cyrus Northrop, George Edgar Vincent 
and Manon LeRoy Burton, were to be asked to participate in the in
augural program .... The MiIUlesota Ma quers Dramatic club had a 
plan to act as tile nucleus of a national a sociation of univer ity dramatic 
groups .... The University band under the direction of Michael Jalma 
played at the inauguration of Governor J. A. O. Preus .... It was voted 
by the Board of Directors that the fiscal year of the General Alumni 
Association be changed to correspond with the fiscal year of th Univer
sity which begins on July 1. 

Ten years ago-January 1931: Committees for the annual Gridiron 
banquet were named by Arnie A lakson, president of Sigma Delta hi, 
professional journalism fraternity .•.. De Wolfe Hopper, famous master 
of light opera and Broadway theatricals, sang tile role of Koko in the 
University Singers' presentation of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Mikado" in 
Northrop auditorium .. .. Academic fraternities pledged 408 m en during 
rushing period. 

THE MI N S TA LUMNI \VEEKLY 

I -andria, Minn La, after lh 
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Jim muLz '39, formed on tlle ad· 
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, ews, i no\\ mplo ed on th 10\\a 
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Dougla Thomas '39, i. a i tant 
to the publi h r of lh harfield, Min-
nota, News. 

Eil n Lomasney '39, j a pullicity 
a i tant in lh D partment of Agri
culture, Des Moine , Iowa_ 

Allan a h '39, reporter n th 
Faribault Daily IV ews, left in early 
October to join lh niled late 

I rmy Air orp. 
Charlotte rump '39, i ne"·~ editor 

of lhe Ohio late edition of the Pitt -
burgh Courier, national egr week
I , published at Pilt burgh_ Pennsyl
vania. _ he taIled a a reporter aboul 
one year ago_ 

Helen hier '391, is at Wa-Hi 
High chool , Walla alia. Wa h-
ington. 

Gordon . ddington '39Ed. heads 
the physical education department at 
the High cho 1 in Harmony, Min
ne ota. 

Verna tuLzman 39 \ i mployed 
at the Queen' Ho pital in Honolulu, 
Territory of Hawaii.. 

-1940-
Geraldine White 40Ed, tea he 

EngH hand i in charge of the li
brary in the Hettinger High hool 
at Hettinger, IT rth Dakota. 

Jo ph B. Fagol '40B, is employed 
by Monlgomery ard and Compan . 
of t. Paul. The Fagot' live at 1856 
Charle- \" nue, t_ Paul. Mr . Fagot 
i th former Joyc B. awley of 
Ink 1 r rlh Dakota. Botb attended 
lh niver ily of orlh Dakota. 

Don . Plelt '4 IT aeronauti al 
engin r, i with the aval ircraft 
Fa tory at Philadelphia. Mr. Plett 
p nt the Chri tma va alion with hi 

paren t in Minneapoli-_ His re idellce 
in Philadelphia, Penn yl ania, i at 
14] 6 Ritner tr et. 

I nn B. 0 ll: erg '40L, 2521 Gar-
field enu outh, Minneapoli- ha 
been ordered to report at Fort Ro e
cran , California, wh re he i per on
n 1 adjutan t for the nill teenth coa~ t 
artill 1')'. Mr. oe1be1'g has pa ed bi
bar examination. He ,a in the 
ROTC al the niv l' it r. a member of 
the rifl leam and captain of Per hinO' 
Rifle. lIe sel' ed 11 year 'ith thO 
r a l artiller anti-air corp a l Fort 
Cra kelt, Te ' as. 
. ~udre~ Landquisl '40Ed, ha a po

SitIon with the Minn apolis Public 
Library as assistant in the Biblioo-
raph Dcpartm nt. '" 

Paul M sel ' '4.0, is radio announcer 
an d scrip t wriler for la tion KFJM of 
Grand Fork, rth Dak tao 
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Headlines from the Campus News 
S T A TUES of ice and snow and winter sports decorations appeared at 

various points on the campus and in front of fraternity and sorority 
houses this week as students prepared for the celebration of Snow Week. 
... William Gentz '39, has been named assistant secretary of the Uni
versity branch of the YMCA_ ... Letter-writers to the Minnesota Daily 
this week deplored, usually with a verbal wink, the growing tendency 
on the part of co-eds to wear ski pants and slacks to class. Said one indig
nant writer: "Is the female of the species becoming so wholly dependent 
on mankind that she must mimic us in every respect? Fiest it was vot
ing, then it was smoking, and now it's slacks. What next? Students, 
arise!" 

Organized on the campus this week was a Minnesota student chapter 
of the Committee to Defend America by Aiding the Allies ... _ Approved 
by the all-University student council this week was a revised merit sys
tem to govern student participation in extra-curricular activities. A 
committee, appointed jointly by the council and WSGA, will keep check 
to see that no student engages in more activities than the revised merit 
system allows_ ... Bob Van Nest, class president, has named the chair
men for the Sophomore ball which will be held on February 11. .. _ Ski
U-Mah, campus humor magazine, out this week, carries a sketch about 
William Henry Harrison Stedman who is more familiarly known to 
thousands of alumni as "Stiffy. ' For many years he was the operator of 
a restaurant on Fourteenth Avenue near the campus_ He is still to be 
seen about the campus occasionally .... The University Theatre is 
presenting in modern dress the Bernard Shaw play , Androcles and the 
Lion" in the Music auditorium from January 23 through January 28_ 
The play is directed by Frank Whiting. 

Lem Blakemore '40Ag, i ,ith the 
Patu. eot Game Laboratory, Bowie, 
Mar land. s entomologi t he con
linues along the arne line of work 
a h did under Profe or Gu ta 

, an on, entomologi t and econom
ic zoololri t, at the niver ity. 

Grant Lawles '40IT, i chemical 
engineer with the B. F. Goodri h 
Rubber Company of kron, Ohio. He 
Ii e at 40 e tenter treet kron. 

Mi , Lu ille Brandt "WEd be ame 
th wife of inton C. Lembke '42, of 
Minneapolis, at a re ent candleliO'ht 

r ic at th bride' home in ir
gll1la Minne ota. The ouple will 
make their h me ill 1inneapoli. 

Th ngagement of ary Jane 
anterbut} '40DH, to harle- 1yre 

'41Eel, i announced b r her par 11tS, 

1r. and Mr. _ P. Cant l'bur)'. of 
Mino apolis. Mi ant rhur is a 
l11emb t of Ipha Kappa amni.a. l\1r. 
M) r is a memb r of Chi Phi fra
ternity. 

John R. Borchert '-l.OB, has a po
sition in the Roael Machinery Di
yi ion of th Gar 'i d Indu tri in 
D troit. Hi addl'e i 150 W l 
Euclid_ D troll, i hiO'an. 

Dorothy temmetz '4·0Ed ha a po
-ilion at the endell Phillip Junior 
High chool in 1inneapolis a phys
ical edu ation in tructor. 

Ilsa B. chlueter '-WEd, teach 
commercial subject at E,'an ville, 

linne ota. 
Marietta chI arzrock '4{)Ed has a 

po ition at 1enagha, Minnesota. he 
teaches commercial subjects_ 

Inez F. Florel1 '.wEd, ha gone to 
the . e t coast thi ear. he teaches 
art and ocial studies at Kalama, 
Washingtoll_ 

Doroth ' Hill '40Ed, teache Eng
Ii hand Genllan in the pooner pub
lic school. Her addres i pooner, 
Wiscon in. 

Dr. '\ arren K. Araetsinger ''-I,OD. 
i pra tieing with hi father in Pipe-
tone, 'Iinne ota. Dr. and Mrs. 
rgetsiuO"er ( atherine Echternacht 

'··WEd), \\ere married October 12. 
Harold Mat on ·WMA i- at Albert 

Lea 1iune ota, thi year. He teaches 
indu~lrial art. 

Miss 1ario11 1\1. H uk, of finne
~p Ii, and harle F_ ngir, Jr. 
4.J,IT, also of Minneapoli were 
married on hristma- D< y. The bride 
a lLend d North High cl~ool. 
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.. . little voice commands vast system 
Mary picks up her Bell t 1 phone. 
Her voice travels over miles of wire 
on poles or under streets. It travels 
on to the intricate equipment at the 
central office, attended hy alert, ex

perienced people. The r spon e i in-
tant, and Mary's important me sage 

go through! 

Here is orne of this me hani rn in a 
typical city e hange - part of the 
complex network manu fa tured by 
W 8t rn El tric. It i all made to ex· 

acting standards of quality hy skilled 
men and worn n, with the inner urge 
to produce quipment worthy of a 

great puhli rVlC. 

U1!sf'erlt Electric ... is back of yo t T 

B ell Telephone serv; e 
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Pic~ Your Game and Play It 

SPORT FOR THE FUN OF IT 
A Handbook ol In/ormation on 20 ports, I ncluding the Official Rules 

By JOH R. T I 

Illustrated by J OIl BULL 

THE PORT you have always want d to play are fully de crib d in thi mo t 
comprehensive book. Here yo u will find , for the fir t time in any modern book, 
complete information on pra tically e\rery port that can be played for the fun 
of it. Each game i pre en ted under Origin and Background, Equipment, Play. 
ing Area, Official Rule , BiLliography. 

The author ha wri tlen for tho e ,vho believe that the important thing i 
not necessarily to play well, not to , in , not to b a champion, but to have fun 
and obtain the benefits of the game. 

It will intere t every member of the Boy outs, 4H Clubs, Girl cout, 
Y.M.C.A. Groups, as w 11 a men and women who direct the recreation of other 
or who want to provide good clean fun for them elves and their gue t , whether 
the playground i in the backyard or on the expansive area of a country hom. 

THE E PORTS ARE I CLUDED: 

ARCHERY PADDLE TENNIS 
BOWU G TABLE TENNIS 
DECK TE SQUASH TENNIS 
FENCING SQUASH RACQUET 
GOLF ROQUE 
HA DBALL SHUFFLEBOARD 
HORSESHOES SOFTBALL 
LAWN BOWL VOLLEY BALL 
BADMINTON SKIING 
TENNIS SKATI G 

Here is ONE BOOK that will be used by Every Member of the Famil . 
This fully illustrated and attractively bound volume combines utilit \ ith 

interesting reading. It makes a distinct and useful birthday, graduation or anni
versary gift. Order as many as you need for friends and relative who are inter
ested in healthful and enjoyable lei ure time programs. Price $2.50 a copy . 

..... ... . ..... ... .... .. ... ... .. ................... ..... ........ ................. .... ORDER FORM ......................................... .............. ....................... .. .. . 

A. S. BARNE & CO. 
67 West 44th Street, New York, . Y. 

Send to address below....... . . .. copie of PORT FOR THE FUN 
OF IT by John R. Tunis with illustrations by Johan Bull. P ri e $2.50 a copy. 

o Remittance Enclosed NAME ....................................... ................. .. ...... .. 

o Will Pay Postman ADDRESS .......................................................... . 

o Charge Regular Account TOWN AND STATE ........................... .. .............. .. 
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somE OPEninG RErnARHS 
• Research activitie take much of the time of the 
two men pictured on the cover. The men are Lee 1. 

mith chief of the department of organic chemi try 
of the University and Robert Carlin, Hormel Re-
earch Foundation Fellow. The picture wa taken 

111 a laboratory in the Chemistry Building by John 
McBrady Alumni Weekly photographer. The ap
paratu hown is a Vitamin E till. Three years ago, 
Dr. mith "synthe ized" that i made artificially 
Vitamin E, the "fertililty" vitamin. The itamin E 
product obtainable by the mith proce e are im
portant in the manufacture of Vitamin K the blood
coagulation yitamin. La t year Dr. mith donated 
[0 the University of Minne ota hi twenty-five per 
cent hare in whatever proceed may be obtained 
from the commercial manufacture and ale of ita· 
mm E product under patent that may be ecured as 
the re ult of his re earch work. He pecified that 
four fellow hip of 750 a year hould be created in 
the field of organic chemi try at the Univer ity if 
and when the income from the patent is uffi ient 
[0 pay uch fellow hip. If more than enough mone 
1 received to meet the e requirement the re twill 
be accumulated a the Lee Irwin mith fund the in
come of which will be u ed to support the fello\\'
~hip. when the mith patent hall have expired. 
• Many of the great di cm'erie in variou field 
\\ hi h have con t rib ute d 
ffil{yhtily to the pro perity, 
the better health, and the 

scientific accomplishment of the past year the ew 
York Herald-Tribune lists the research achievement 
of a Minnesota taft member as the outstanding event 
of 1940 in science. It wa the demonstration of the 
practical release of atomic energy based on the isola
tion of Uranium-235 by Dr. Alfred O. ier a ociate 
professor of physics in the University, and furthered 
by Dr. John R. Dunning and his associate at Colum
bia University. The science editor of the ew York 
paper wrote: "The basic effects of this epoch-making 
cientific step will be ob erved long after the year' 

developments in the European war have become a 
hazy memory. It marks the beginning of an era in 
which it will bring about tremendous indu trial. 
economic and ocial chan e ." 
• In connection with the general buildincr pro
crram of the Univer ity it hould be pointed out again 
that no tate-appropriated money was used in the 
con truction of the four buildings completed on the 
campu during the pa t year. The e buildincr Coff
man Memorial nion Murphy Hall Com tock 
Hall and the Mu eum of Natural History were made 
po ible to tlle ni\'er it and the tate through the 
receipt of crifts upplemented by grant of fund from 
tlle federal go\,ernment. Alumni are familiar with 
the campaicrn pon ored b the Greater niver ity 

orporation to ecure gift from alumni tudent, 
facult and other friend of 
the niver ity, for the con-
truction of Coffman Me

general welfare of the citi
zen of Minnesota ano of the 
nation have re ulteo either 
directly or indire dy, from 
the re earch activities con
ducted by the taff member 
of univer itie . an e 'am
ple, in one fie ld of vital im
portance to the tate of Min
nesota may be cited the 
studies made by the Univer
sity Department of Agricul
ture whi h have added great
ly to the acrricultural wealth 
and in me of the tate. 
From year to ear all depart
ments of the Univer it 

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

morial Union. The federal 
crovernment ranted fund to 
coyer forty-five per cent of 
the co t. Murph Hall, home 
of the department of journal
i m and tudent publication, 
\ a made po ibl thr u h a 
beque t from the e tate of 
v illiam J. Murph', former 
publi her of the l inneapoli 
Tribune. crift from Jame 
F . Bell '01, upplemented by 
PW A fund overed the 0 t 
of the Museum f atural 
H i tor. om to k H all , wo
men' dormitor , wa built 
\ ith fund to l crue from the 

I m ke their ontribution to 
the general re e:u ch pro
[..lm. In a review of the 
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federal rl nt. 
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Your Alumni Association 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::: :, 

Thi is the first of a series of conci e articles designed 
to give our readers a clearer picture and better under
tanding of the purposes and the program of an alumni 

association. ucceeding articles in the series will deal 
pecifically with the organization and activities of the 

General Alumni As ociation. 

There were college alumni a ociations in the 
United State more than 100 years ago but the alumni 
office with a full-time professional staff is an insti
tution which has developed during the era of the 
airplane and radio broadca ting. The alumni as ocia
tion of Princeton University was organized in 1826 
but it did not have a full-time executive ecretary 
until 1929. The University of California which claims 
the largest alumni body of any school in America 
had an alumni association in 1872 but not until 1917 
did the association hire a full-time executive officer. 
The great increase in college enrollment during 
the past twenty-five years with the resultant growth 
in the number of alumni were factors which em
phasized the need for full-time workers in alumni 
offices. 

During the Nineteen-twenties which was a period 
of expansion in alumni association activities a pro
fessional workers were replacing voluntary officers 
in the conducting of alumni programs, misconcep
tions arose as to the basic aims and purposes of or
ganized alumni groups. The public, taking it cue 
from what it read in the sport pages, came to picture 
alumni as members of a somewhat vague but power
ful pressure group which could hire and fire foot
ball coaches as it pleased and when it pleased. There 
were college administrators who saw the possibility 
of a pressure group which might try to interfere in 
the conduct of the affairs of the college. In the minds 
of college graduates, especially the graduates of state
supported schools, there was, and probably still is, 
confu ion and misunderstanding as to the objectives 
of alumni associations. Some felt that the associations 
were primarily money-raising organizations while 
others had the impression that their main purpo e 
was to keep alive in the hearts of alumni a certain 
"rah-rall" spirit of college days. 

As a matter of fact, there is nothing complicated 
or obscure about the general objectives of an alumni 
association. The basic purpo es can be stated simply 
and in a few words and they are the same now as 
they were one hundred years ago although of 
course, the program of activities of alumni organiza-

tion have been e panded. Back in the middle of the 
la t century the e purpo es were declared by the 
alumni of one chool to be: "to perpetuate the friend-
hips formed in collegiate years to promote the wel

fare of Alma Mater, and to promote the cause of edu
cation generally." 

The purpose of the General Alumni Association 
of the University of Minnesota as stated in the con-
titution of the organization is to promote the wel

fare of the University by uniting the graduates and 
former students in its ervice, and to make the 
knowledge and good will of the alumni effective 
for the good of the Univer ity and the state. 

The e general statements of purpose of cour e give 
leeway for a great variety of activitie and thi has 
been a factor which has cau ed some confusion in 
the minds of all groups concerned as to the pecific 
function of an alumni a ociation. Alumni a socia
tions have been criticized for not doing certain things 
which are outside their sphere of activity. This is a 
situation which i not surprising in view of the com
parative youth of professional alumni work. In their 
incere efforts to broaden their program of service 

to the institution, alumni offices sometimes de elop
ed activities which overlapped the function of es 
tablished university agencies. 

The alumni office however ha come to be recog
nized more and more a an integral part of the col
lege or university and the definition of it policies 
and functions ha become more c1earcut. Thi has 
served to make pos ible a greater efficiency in the 
conduct of its affairs. The current trend in alumni 
offices is to bring about a greater degree of coordi
nation in all University activities which fall within 
the field of alumni relations. 

There are some difference in empha i at least, 
between the alumni programs of the tate univefSl
ties and the privately endowed school . The rai ing 
of funds and the ecuring of new student are func
tions which take much of the time of the taft of the 
alumni association of the endowed school . State
supported chool have at interval asked their grad
uates for gift in financial campaicrn taged for spe
cific purposes, such as the erection of a building b t 
the alumni a sociation of only a few tate univer
sities have et up continuou fund rai ing program . 

In ucceeding arlicle will be discu sed the organ-
ization the policie and the program of the nenl 
Alumni Association which was organized in 1 04. 
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Highlights in the News 

M lb .. Mi kel n, mhedt, OttinO'er, 
E. Peter on, awyer, Teig n. Ter· 
\I illiger and Thomp on. 

It wa thought that the niver ity 
bill might be introduced in the en· 
ate la ter thi week. The \ ill re eive 
the on iderati n of the Finance com· 
mitl e of the enate. Following the 
hearing on the mea ur they will 
be reo haped in final form b the 

enate and House committee. The 
individual bill- a approved by the 
Finance ommittee of the enate and 
the ppropriation ommiltee of the 
Hou e will then be placed in the 
hand of a joint c mmitte of the 
H u. and ~ena te which will iron out 
th difference bet\\' en the figure in 
the enale and Hou~e mea ur . 

Event of Year 

ion to 
of Re· 

Be ide thu pIa ing Dr. Xier and 
Dr. Dunning at the head of the Ii t 
of the year' ienti. the article 
m ntioned three other phy ici ts \ ho 
formerly had been at ~linne ota 
namely Dr. Erne t O. Lawrence, who 
won the T obel prize for inventinO' the 
c} dotTon and who hold a dearee 
from ~Iinne.ota : Dr. Arthur H. 

ompton, now at hicago. and Dr. 
W. F. G. wann of the Barthol 
Foundati n. Philadelphia. ea h of 
\I hom at one time taught here. 

The following .tatement i taken 
from the Herald·Trihun of December 
29,19 .. 1-0: 

The outstanding event of 19-W in 
.cience \ as the demon tration of the 
practical Telea e of atomi energy. 
The ba i effect of thi epoch.makin O' 
. cientific tep will be obsen-ed 10nO' 
after the 'ear' development in the 
European war have become a haz 
memory. It mark the beginning of 
an era in which it will brinO' about 
tremendou indu trial economic and 
.ocial change. 

The experiment condu t d at Co
lumbia niver ity by Dr. John R. 
Dunning and hi a ociate la t March 
and mad po ihle b • the eparation 
of raniulll·235 by Dr. . . :L\ier. of 
the ni\-ersit of Iinne ota, wa the 
limax of a quarter·c ntury of effort 

by cienti t throughout th world. 
tomi energy had been released in 

hundred of experiment., but it al
\I'as required million" or billion of 
time. more power to relea.e the en· 
erg than \l'a r cei \'ed from the 
b mbarded at mo. 

In the Dunnino-·Nier experiment 
th ituation \l'a r \·ersed. ina a 
. 10\ n utron \1 ith an enerO'), £ one
thirtieth of an I tron volt, 'the plit 
th ranium·235 atom. Part of it 
rna wa. tran f rlUed into 200,000. 
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000 el tron volt of en rg ,a 6,000,· 
000 OOO·fold return n the nergy 
emplo) d. Th actu al m a ured en· 
rg relea ed \I a 5,000 000 tim 

that ob tain d from the burning of an 
equal \I eight of coal. 

Little more ha be n heard about 
th w rk of the s ienti t becau the 

ar Departm nt ha taken 0 r th 
proj et and rio-id e recy i main· 
tained. 

Th importance of atomi energy 
a a \I ar weapon i indi ated b th 
fa t that on pound of ranium·235 
can relea e a mu h en rgy a 150 
ton f T T. It i even more im· 
portant a a ource of Po\ er when it 
energy i relea ed lowly. ranium· 
235 i a fu I that gi e power with· 
out d p ndene on oxygen. Thi 
would mak it po ible to operat 
ubmarine without need for x CT n 

other than for the rIc n ump· 
tion , whi h ould be ea ily uppli d. 

u h a ubmarin could tay at ea 
for ear without contacting a ba e 
for fu 1. a mall amount of ranium 
pro iding the power. 

Tin warship would have greater 
d stru tive power than the pre ent 
giant battle hip , and could ta at 
ea for unlimited p riods. Th entire 

world would be I ithin their crui ing 
range. 

Air raft would b ben fited in th 
ame way. ranium bullet , aIm t 

Bankers Conference 

tru til po· 

of atomi 
but 

cr t duro 

on· 

u h 
Mr. 

In an 
I w 

Here is a view which should be /amiliarto alumni. On the I /t i the rear 
0/ th Mechanical Engineering building and ill the b~ kgroul1d is the Ad· 
ministration building. The Regel/ts have asked the legtslatnre lor an appro· 
priation lor a new Mechanical·Aeronantical Engill eering buil~illg to repla e 
the inadequate and somewhat unsteady structure now occupLed by the Me· 
chanicals. 

TilE }Vh NESOTA ALUMN I W EEKLV 

of 

New Degrees 
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Campus 

Enrollm nt fiO'ur h w that there 
are 3.888 m nand 4,715 women in 
the c 11 gia le stud nt bod lhi ,in
ter quart r. Thi total of 13603 i 
113 bIll' th enrollment figur at 
the am lim 1a t ear. The' inl r 
quarter regi tration i ah a be10, 
lhat o£ th £a11 quart rand th drop 
lhi ear wa normaL The fall quar-
ter ficrur plac d Minne ota in e· 
ond pIa in enr lIment among all 
the oIl cr and univer itie of th 
country. 

Th 

e, ning, 
peak r 
\i scher 

of £ ur 
giv n in 
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imone imon, French aclre . It'as a t'isilor on the campus during now 
Week and in lhis scene he i being crOlcned Queen oj the Week by All-Amer
ican George Franck 111 a ceremon held in the main ballroom of Coffman 
I emorial nion. 

oul th d tail of the project. The 
II bich i the fir~t of it kind 
t up "ill attempt to do for 
"bat tJle aaricultura1 ex

p riment tation do for agriculture. 
Ro . Blakey, profe __ or of e on-

mi ,,,ill repr _ent tJle Lni\ r_ity 
in th r _earch pr j ct II hil Dr. 
W, F. Ki ick, a member of the _tail 
f the bur au of for ian and d m stic 

f the Lnited ~ tate~ De-

f 

R. M. Th mp~on. alumnu of Beta 
Theta Pi. 

Dale Beralund. a __ i_tant to the fi
nancial ad,,]_ r of tudent oro-aniza
tion : Per y Lowe, in~tructor in ag
ricultural economic and marketing 
adviser; and Quentin rail ford, co
operatiYe manaO'er. are non-,' ting 
member f the bard. 

a part f th national defen~e 
program. the School f line and 

letal1urgy i_ ndu tina a ~hort 
ours in m tallurE-: and metalloo-

raphy to pr pare m n f r jobs in de
fen_ indu _trie. 

Fort, men are taking the coure 
under Ralph L. D wdell. pr fe_ -or of 
metallograph r. 

Fifty p r cent of tho e enr lIed 
have ouUde j b.. \ dmittance, h w
,. r. i- re_Lrict d Lo men who have 

had at I :U three ) ar- of 11 ge 
training. 

In additi n to Pr f _s r Dowdell 
m 111b r f th hool of line and 
Metallurg , a_sisting "ith the la are 
Thoma- J. J _ ph. Frank W . cott 

rthur ,For~)'th. Henry . Jerabek 
and harle . lagler. 
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Miami Beach 

ABOVE is a picture of the group 
present at the dinner held by the 

Minnesota Alumni lub of Miami, 
Florida, on January 16 at the time 
of the visit of Alumni e r tary E. B. 
Pierce and Mr . Pierce. More than 
100 attended the e ent "hich wa 
held at the Macfadden·Deauville a· 
bana Club in Miami Beach. The 
banquet room ,a de orated with 
Minnesota color with maw nand 
gold flower on the table. The fir t 
person in the left for ground in ' the 
picture is Dr. H. A. Erik on, former 
head of the department of physic at 
the University. The ofIi er of the 
club and Mr. and Mr . Pier e are 
eated at the head table at the far 

end of the room. 

In her report of the meeting, Mi 
Ruth Alberta Clark '35L, retary 
of the club, write : "Mr. Pier e and 
hi charming wife gave th parkle 
and zest to our meeting whi h will 
make it an outstanding oc a ion in 
the memory of all tho e pre nL Aft r 
a splendid dinner, Mr. William Mac· 
Phail of Minneapoli led th group 
in singing a number of Minnesota 
songs. Thereafter our gue t weI' 
introduced by Mr. A. C. Zimmerman 
'23E, the pre ident of the Miami 
alumni club. Mr. Pierce then gave 
us a most humorous and intere ting 
address which was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone. Following a short 

Minnesota Clubs 

o ial peri d, th football picture of 
the 194.0 ea on IV re hown." 

The arrangement for lh meting 
were made by lh xecuti v commit· 
te in lucling Mr. Zimmerman, Mi 

lark, lexancler D. Roberlson, 
trea urer of lhe club, and Dr. . O. 
Pearce, . H. l ock, Phil Laurence 
and T. H. Cobell. 

mong lho pre nt were Mr. 
and Mr . E. B. Pier , Mr. and Mrs. 

. C. Zimm rman, Mr. I xander D. 
Rob rt on Mr. lexand I' Robert-

r., Mi Ruth Alberta lark, 
. O. Pearce, Mr. T. I-L olwell, 

Mr . Elizabeth lwell iel en, Mr. 
and Mr. . H. 10k, Dr. and Mr . 
Frank H. Ha king, Mr. and Mr. 

terling Evart, Mr. O. hri tian-
r. and Mr . Kenn th . Bell, 

Mr . ppleton, Mr. and Mr . 
. Erick on, Mr. and Mr. . . 

Farmer, Mr. Truman Hibbard, Mr. 
and Mr . George Crane, Mr. Gordon 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mr . H. 1. Hoidale, Mr. 
C. L Roy Kinport , Mr. Walter Lun
d r, Mr. and Mr . William Ma Phail, 
Mi s G n vi v B zoier, Mr. and Mr _ 
E. D. M Kenzi , Mr. and Mr _ Kindy, 
Mr. and Mr . Burt Minor, Mr. eorge 
Von eida, Mr. Thoma B. M Keon, 
Mr. . K. Bro k, Mr . Einar nder-
on, Mr. and Mr. Frank T. Arm

strong, Mr. Frank P ar e, Mrs. Made
line Rollit, Dr. Fred Popp , Jr. , Mr. 
Clar n e . Rye, Dr. and Mr . Pilon, 

THE MINNE OTA AL MNI WEEKL\ 

Li ul nanl- olTIn1and rand 
B. alisbur, Ir. Howard Purd, 
Dr. . D' rc) Wright, Mr. and ~&~. 
J. . ton. Mr. Ii E. ad II alth, 
and Mr. Frank J. ollllald , Jr. 

Red Wing 

Milwaukee 

lumni in Milwauk and La 
Cro ,Wi on in , ar al 0 making 
plan f r g n ral m ling Lo b held 
laLer in F bruar . Me ling will also 
b held in everal communiti In 

Minne ota during lhe next two 
month. Any alumni group de iring 
to hold a m eling and t have a 
p aker from th ampu i urg d to 

get in tou h with th alumni IIi e 1 

CofIma;-M morial nion. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * '----------- By BILL Gra ON __________ --J 

Report From China 

FROM Dr. J. Horton Daniel '15, 
acting uperintendent of the 01· 

versit of anking Ho pital, Tan_ 
king, hina, am thi week a copy 
of the report of the acti itie of the 
ho pital and taff during a part f 
the war period. 

"Thi i n pIa e,' he "rite " to 
r iterate the fur of modern, arfare_ 
the tark tragedi , nor the naked 
horror heard and een within th 
ho pi tal wall. ufIice it to ay, at 
no time in the ho pital' hi tory wa 
lh rever uch an opportunity for 

hri lian ervi e, bringing peace 
'\ here there wa no p ac , and com
fort for the tortured and dying. For 
lh cea~ele energie of tho e \I ho 
mini tered throu <Yh that difficult year, 
pat hing up wound, healincr dLea e _ 
and warding oll pidemi , we give 
our high t prai e and thank . Of 
n ce it)' tho e were day of faith. for 
the lran porlation of talI and stu
denu, t an unkno'ln de lination up 
th ri, r took not only mo t of the 
prrsonnel but al 0 mo t of the ho -
pital' re er e fund. For month 
e h one of th for ign taf! rved 
on duty v ry third night in addi
ti n to carrying the hea y burden 
of ea h day' tragedi . 

'In the faU of 1937, a the flame 
of war uddenl w pt up to an
king, hi tory moved ,ith feveri h 
bound. The' corching of the earth' 
wa in no , ay equal to the' or h
ing of ociet ' and one of the great. 
e t treks in hi tor carried al a the 
va t majority of hina s leader her 
teacher, tudent , doctor and 
nur e, far b yond the r ach of 
thr a tening en la ement. Though the 
regular di p n ar was cIo ed at th 
fron t gate for a f w day during the 
tonnie t period, III back door wa 
till op n and III in-pa li nt ' fer 
lill being ar d for. 'I ith mo t 

mi ionary in titution , the admini -
lra lion inevitabl f II ba k nto th 
for irrn staff, few of , h m ri ti ized 
the I a ing of th hine tafT, but 
a1\ , er t m all <Tra teful f r the 
few , ho did tand b . 

" From lh um mer of 19 8 the 
ho pital r ord how a gradu al nn-

pro\ em nl in ondition; a dec rea e 
in inj uri through violence, indicat .. 
ing more re traint in the governing 
power' a teady increase in dispen. 
ary patients, paralleling a return of 
the city' population; and an increa e 
in the patient's ability to hare in the 
co t of treatment, ugge ting a defin
ite improvement in the economic it
uation. 

"The war period brought its tre
mendou lump in taff, in fund , and 
in di pen ary patients, but practi all 
no change in the number of daily 
in-pati nt' Though the bed oc u
pancy wa teadily high, there were 
many qualitative change. The ur
<Tical diagno es ran high. In medi
cin there wa een an increase in 
deficienc and nutritional disea es. 
The babie kept coming as u ual. 
F I\, but third cIa patients could be 
fund in any of the bed and it wa 
not surpri ing one day to hear a ' 0-

cial linlber in a ward demanding to 
be tran ferred to one of the third 
cla bed in a pri ate room'. Why 
not? he had paid her 80 cen a 
da (n II • • 7 ents) and plenty 
of oth r had 11 t. dmi ion 'ere 
re tri t d to nearl one-half, largel ' 
becau e llie average tay per patient 
wa nearly doubled. ide from the 
n e ity of prolonged treatment. 
\,hat b er wa there in going home' 
to a refugee camp of everal thou-
and oul." 

Honor Roll Department 
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ent of chool at Mobridge, outh 
Dakota, president of the outh 
Dakota Edu ation ociation for 
1941. ... Dr. J. W. Gullickson '24Md, 
ha been named chief urgeon of the 

e tern di tri t of the Torthern Pa-
ifi Benefi ial ociation Ho pitals. 

He live in Tacoma, a hin!rton, and 
report two pro pective niver ity of 
:'\Iinn ota tuden in the per on of 
hi two on, John, 13 and Tom 9. 
.. . La t week, Dr. R. L. West '09 g. 
of Wa eca, wa appointed field veter
inarian for the Minn ota tate Live-
tock anitary Board. He is a past 

pre ident of the tate veterinarian' 
a sociation and ha en'ed for 12 
year a a member of the tate execu
ti e board. In Waseca he ha erved 
a a member of the chool board and 
a a city alderman. He i a brother 
of Rodney est '06 reai trar of the 
CniYer ity. 

First Ski Meet 

In its first intercollegiate ski meet. 
finne ota defeated i~ on in at the 

e"ent held in Theodore irth park 
aturday. Henry Han on of 1inne· 
ota won the jumping and hi team 

mate, Ken Hancock, won the _Ialom 
while Joe Bradley of Wi con_in won 
the cros country race. 

Vitamins to Britain 

Dr. Ru ell M. ilder, profe or of 
medicine and nutrition, i one of ix 
doctor who ha'-e del'i ed a plan to 
upply children of Britain with 

ne~d.ed yitamin . it wa announced by 
ilham . . Ruxton pre ident of 

the Briti~h American Ambulance 
orps. rec ntIy. 

The plan iuYoh' the u~e of a new 
vitamin tablet formula rea ted b 
Dr. ilder and hi a ociat . The 
"Vitamin for Britain' committee 
ha b en in able con ultation with 
th BritLh 1ini tr of Health and 
the Briti h lini try of Fo d. 

Known a "itanlin weeL;' the 
nell' tabl l pro ide yitamin nece-
arr t preyent defi ien - di ea e 

c mmon in strictI , rationed Britain. 
Th _e labl t will be pa kaaed in roll 
of 14, containing \'itamin , Bl, B2, 

and D. They will contain ugar 
and cinnamon flavoring to make them 
more palatabl for children. 

Thi i th fir_t time that vi tamin 
ha been incorporated into an un

oated tabl t. 
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Minnesota Championships 
1 n the Field House on the evening 

of February 8, between halves of the 
Minne ota-Illinois basketball game, 
the Rockne Memorial football trophy 
will be formally presented to the Uni
versity of Minnesota_ This national 
championship award has been won 
three times by the Gophers of the 
gridiron and now comes into their 
possession permanently. As a prelude 
to this occasion the follo wing splen
did summary of Minnesota football 
championships has been prepared for 
the Alumni Weekly by Herman L. 
Rosenblatt '33. Herman did much of 
the work on the complete summary 
of Minnesota football , 1886 to 1935, 
which was published by the A lumni 
Weekly in 1935 in the book "The 
Golden Gophers". 

By 
HERMAN L. Ro E BLATT 33 

NOW that Minne ota ha "on it 
thirteenth Conference football 

champion hip to tie arch-rival Mi h
igan for the mo t title , let look ba k 
on our top ranking team . The even 
holding clear laim to the crown 
were tho e of 1900 1909, 1911, 1934, 
1937, 1938, and 1940. The ix co
champions were the teams of 1903, 
1904 1906 1910, 1915, and 1935. 
(The 1927 team ~ a undefea ted but 
becau e of a tie-game on the Minne
so ta r ord th title went to IlIinoi .) 

Only two coa he , the late Dr. 
Henry L. Williams and hi er y apt 
pupil, Bernie Bierman have directed 
the e premier eleven. Doc's "Giant 
of the orth" won ight title in 16 
year , and Berni ' "Golden Gopher" 
have captured five in even a on . 
Fittingly enough, Bierman captained 
William ' last title ~ inner , tho e of 
] 915, and 19 year lat r r turned 
Minn ota to the cre t with hi ever 
memorable ational ham pion of 
1934. 

Here, then , are Minne ota' thir
teen onference footba ll hampion 
in re iew: 

1900: Bert Page, captain and a11-
We t rn c nter ... fir t ea on of 
Doc Wi lliam' 22-year t nure whi h 
e tablish d Minn ota on th foot
ball map ... a 6-6 ti with hi ago 
the only mark again t an otherwi e 
perfect record and a thrilling 6-5 vic
tory over Wi con in. 

1903: Ed RoO" r , captain and all
We tern end ... on of William ' 
two greate t team here ... th 
Homeric 6-6 ti with Michigan and 
the origin of "The Little Brown Jug ' 
tradition by 0 car, till on the job. 

1901: Mo_ trath rn aptain and 
enter . .. an all-vi tor a on, f a-

tur d by a 28-0 triumph oven 
con in . . . ig Rarri , alloW 
quart rba k. 

1906: Earl urrent, aptain and 
fullback . . . ea on h rtened be-
au e of f otball I gislati n r form 

. . . great 4-2 vi tor 0 er Chicag 
due to Bobb Mar hall' field goal 
and Goph r ' topping Maroon ' 
famou E ker all. 

1909: Johnny M Go ern, aptain 
and all- m ri an quart rback, fir t 
Minne ota pIa er to r ceive thi 
honor . . . de i ive 20-6 and 34-6 
triumph over hi ago and Wi on-
in , re pe tiv ly .. . onl 10 a 15-6 
etback b then non- onferen e Mi h

igan. 
1910: Li Ie J OM ton , captain and 

fullback . . . Chicago b aten , 24-0, 
and Wi on in, 28-0 . . _ a heart
breaking 6-0 defea t by Michigan 
only rever .. _ Jim Walker, all
American tackle ... ro ter includ d 
Luciu mith, who eon, Bru ,i 
the 1941 aptain- I cL 

1911: Earl Pickering ap tain and 
fullba k . . . exciting 6-6 tie ~ ith 
Wi on in at Madi on, played on i y 
field ... 10' a, hicago, and Illinoi 
victim ... trong bra ka also de-
feated to give Gopher additional 
Mid-We tern honor. 

1915: B rnie Bierman, aptain and 
halfba k . . . 6-6 tie with lllinois 
. .. Iowa, hi ago i on in taken 
int amp ... B rni h ro of Madi-
on finale with two touchdown and 

four pa int r ep ti ns ... Bert Ba -
ton , all- m ri an end , aloin '16. 

193£1: Pug Lund, aptain and all-
m rican halIba k of ational ham

pion, " the team that had v ryth ing 
plus" ... Butch Lar on , all- meri
can nd for econd a on and Bill 
B van all-Ameri an guard .. . epic 
13-7 win over Pitt only clo e gam 
in all-victor re ord .. . 3 0 rout 
of Michigan fir t onque t of \: 01 r
ines at Minneapoli ince 1892 . .. 
Iowa, Indiana, Chi ago, and Wi on-

TilE MINNE OTA L MNI W EEKL Y 

in al 0 ru h d b 
naul. 

1935: 

ph r jugg r-

ap tain and 

Ray King, cap tain and end 
e to ebra ka and otre 

Dame but win over all five onfer
enc oppon nt ; Indiana, Mi higan, 
1011 a, Iorthwe t rn, and i con in 
. . . beating Purpl avenged '36 de
feat at E, an ton , , hi h had napped 

opher ' gr at vi tory trin a t 2l. 
1938: Franci Twed 11, captain and 

cr uard ... Wa hingtolJ and ebra ka 
anq ui h d . .. orth, e l rn only 
onferen e fo to beat opher" ho 

downed Purdu ,Michigan Iowa, and 
i on in . .. ham pion hip won at 

Madi on with favored adger Iear
Iy outpla ed, 21-0. 

194'() : Bill J hn on, nd and Bob 
Bjorklund nter, 0- aptain of 
"D tin Team' which aptur d a
tional and onf ren e title, to 
pri e o· aIled e pert '" ight i. 
torie in an unu ual\ hard h dule 

a hington , Ohio ta t , orth
and Mi !ligan all beat n in 
... Jo M rnik a urate 
tting one-point win over 
and oh rin . . . a near
by i on in . 

Fran k, halfba k, 
all- meri an. 

Overtime Victory 



F.EBJ(L \R) 1, 1941 

HI TATE 

FG FT FBi PF TP 

'liller, f 2 1 0 3 5 
Fi-hpf, f 11 2 2 1 21 
lorgen-on, c . 2 I 2 2 5 

reLain g, c, 1 0 0 1 2 
i'Jraf, g 1 1 0 2 3 
Go f 0 0 0 1 0 
Dawon, g 0 0 0 2 0 
\1 e" g 1 2 1 3 1 

TOlal 18 7 15 43 

:\11 LOT' 

FG FT FTl\I PF TP 
Carl'on. f 6 1 5 0 13 
D. mith, 3 3 1 2 9 
Liod, c . 1 0 0 1 2 
Thone. g, C 3 3 1 1 9 
Warhol, g -I 1 1 3 9 
J. mith, f 0 0 0 0 0 
\lohr, f, g 0 0 0 0 0 
Exel, I 0 0 0 0 0 
H.. arl.on, c 0 0 0 0 0 
\lacDonald, g 1 0 0 0 2 
Ol'on, g 1 0 0 3 2 

Tota], 19 8 8 13 46 

or at half: .:'Ilinn ota, 21; Ohio 
I Ie, 16. 

Hockey 

Swimmers 

Wrestlers Win 

Th Minn so ta II r stli ng t am d . 
f :lIed Kan a tat in th Fi Id 
Bou Monda ' n ight, 1 to . But h 
Lei, oph r h a yw ight, ored 
lht' on I fall of the m t. 
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Noted Engineering Alumnus Dies 

M J R J H ' BL 
II WLE ·87E. on of Minne· 

ota' mo t di tingui hed alumni and 
an int rnationally knO'1 n hydraulic 
ngin l' and ci nti t, died at hi 

home in Fort orth. Texas. on Jan· 
uary 8. He "a 74. During hi 
car er f more than 50 year a a 
hydrauli con ulting en!!ineer. h had 
a part in the con Lructi 11 of more 
than 4 0.00 ,000 worth of puhli 

m tl \I ater and 
for muni ipalitie 

nation. 
te hni al report pr pared by 

lajor Haw! y pla)ed an im( rtant 
part in th making of th final plan 
for the on tru ti n of the Panama 

anal. In 1906 he wa ent to Pan· 
ama b the engineering and on truc· 
tion firm that had bid on the job of 
building the canal to make a tudy of 
the f a ibilit of the proje t and to 
uga t method of handlin a the job. 

War Service 

In 0 ember of 1917 1ajor Haw· 
Ie ,a ent to Fran e in onunand 
of the 503rd Enaineer and he \I a 
gi\en complet harg of d i!!T1 and 
con tru tion of all water uppl "'-
erage and drainage in B e cti n 
1 'I ith t. L 'azair a headquarters. 
Th Fren h felt that it \I uld l' quire 
10) ar to ompl te the La k a ign
ed to him and hi men but by ~lay 
1918 he could report that he h~d sue. 
ce fully di haraed th a .ignm nt. 
Hi. fa~iliarit)' 'I ith til Fr n ~h lang
uaO' pro" d of great, alue to him on 
th proj t. The appr iati,e French 
go, rnm nL ollf rred n lajor Haw· 
I . the rder of Lniyer it)' Palm 
\lith the rank of ffi er f the ad-
em '. 

In 1 2-1 h \I a 

\I' l' 

publi hed by the niver ity of Texas 
in 1933. He al 0 won reco~ition 
for hi tudie of mi ro copic life in 
Texa water through the u e of mi· 
crophotography. 

He took time off from his en· 
gineerin a dutie after middle age to 
take graduate work at Texas Chris
tian Uni"er it)' and he \la awarded 
hi ~1a tel' of ience degree in 1926. 
In 1938 that univer ity be towed up· 
on him the honorary degree of Doc· 
tor of cience. 

Iajor Hawle ' wa born in Red 
\,\' in a . 1inne_ota on ~1ar 27. 1866. 
"Cpon araduation from the Lni'-er ity 
he became an engineer for the ater 
board of t. Paul. In 1891 he moved 
t Fort orth. Texa to operate his 
own firm until he wa appointed city 
engine l' in 1897. In 1895 he mar· 
ried ~Ii ue . Terrell of Fort 

orth. He upervi ed the con true· 
tion of the three lake which upply 
Fort Worth with it water upply 
and aid in flood control on the Trin
ity River. 'lore than 50 other Texas 
citi retained him to de ign and u· 
pen; e con truction of water and 
_ewerage facilitie includinu Dallas 
and GaiYe ton. 

id from hi engineerin a work 
Maj l' Hawley en-ed a pr ident of 
the eneral Con truction ompany in 
1911 to 1916. exe utina appro -imate
I .... 10.000. in on tract for treet 
and highway paying. 

Memorial 

~Tord ha ome from Texa that 
within a few da\'_ after the death of 
Major Hawl y. ~1r. e rge B. Deal 
of th Dalla K \I • toaeth l' with hi 
as ciate_. e tablished a fund in memo 
ory of the Maj r. at the Freeman 
fern rial H pita1. f l' child l' lief. 
nd an th l' fund \\'a, given b the 

Triggs family of Fort " 'orth to e . 
tablish a _ holarship for trugglina 
engin ers. in memor ' aloof lajor 
Ha \\ le . 

:Major H3\de ' had finan ed the 
edu ati n of at lea, t 36 'ouna en· 
gineers. sinc m Ying to Fort W rth. 

11 but tw lived up t hi _tandard 
f hard work and inteO'rit:y. He ne\'er 
ri ti iz d th e tw , ju t blam d it 
n h i bad judgment. 
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News of Minnesota Classes 

-1905-
Dr. P. G. Arzt '05Md, peciali t in 

surgery and gyne ology at the J arne -
town Clinic, Jamestown, or1h Da
kota, report that hi daughter, Eliza
beth Arzt '39HE, i dietitian for the 
General Ho pital in Rochester, ew 
York. 

-1910-
Mr. '10 g, and Mr . C. L. Lewi 

(Mary C. Haupt '11 ), 125 outh Ox
ford tre t t. Paul, and B a er 
Brook, i consin, announ e the en
gagement of their daughter, Barbara 
'39MdT, to Dr. Dale V. Moen at an 
informal tea at their home unday 
afternoon, January 12. Dr. Moen i 
a graduate of the Univer ity of Chi-
cago Medical chool. a date ha 
been et for the wedding. The tea 
also honored Mis irginia Gie eke 
'40, of pencer, Iowa, fiancee of 
Charle H. Lewi '40. Both young 
women are member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. 

-1913-
Mr. and Mr . Earl Grigg (Vera 

Water '13), have a daughter 

June E. Grigg, in lh 
ing this year_ The 
at 1517 Fourth 

ebra ka. 
-1916-

The cIa of 1916 will hold it 
twenty-fifth reunion n th 
on Alumni Day in June. B tradition 
the silver anniver ary la i in 
charge of the gen ral plan for th 
Alumni Day program and a thi 
year the reunion ommiltee of the 
cia of 1916 will take charg . 

-1923-
Gregor Ziemer '23Gr form r tea h

ing fellow at Minn ota in th al
lege of Edu ation, i teaching hi tory 
and German at Lake ity, Minne
sota. 

lbert Ander on '23Gr, j a mi -
ionary in Fan heng Hupeh, hina. 

Hi Ameri an addre i 14330 Friar 
t., Van uy, alifornia. 

-1924-
Clinton Humi ton '24Ed; 

'29Gr; '35Ph.D., i a i tant proIe -
sor in the Fr nch d parlment at the 

niver ity of aliI rnia at La n-

Y.W.C.A. Has Fiftieth Birthday 
The University's Y.W.C.A. is taking on a festive appearance in 

preparation for its Fiftieth Anniversary Birthday Party on February 13. 
The luncheon will be held in the Grand Ballroom from twelve-thirty 

until two o'clock. Dr. George P. Conger will give the invocation. Miss 
Agnes Crounse '07, principal of Miller Vocational High School, will 
preside, with Mrs. Gustav Swanson (Evadene Burris '32; '33Gr) , and 
Dean Helen D. Bragdon, of Hood College, Maryland, as speakers. 

From two to four in the afternoon discussions headed by prominent 
University people have been scheduled. Miss Dorothy Bennett '30, sales 
and promotion manager of the University Press, will act as chairman for 
the discussion on "What Can Education Do to Stimulate Intellectual and 
Cultural Development?" "What Can Education Provide to Increase Per
sonal and Social Competence?" will be handled by Dr_ Lillian Cottrell. 
J. Benjamin Schmoker '24, heads "How Can Education Contribute to 
Spiritual Growth?" The fourth discussion, "How Can Education Train 
Students for Participation in the Community?" is lead by Miss Helen U_ 
Phillips, and "What Can Education Do Towards Better Vocational Ad
justment for Present-Day Conditions?" is the final subject with Mis 
Barbara Wright '13, acting as chairman. 

"The Future Has a Past" is the theme for the six-thirty banquet in 
the Grand Ballroom. Mrs. Hibbert Hill (Rachel Hanna '29), is toast
mistress. Speakers are Dora V_ Smith '18; '19Gr, and President Ford. 
Miss Dorothy Miller '41, and Mrs. Stanley Avery (Elizabeth Bruchholz 
'08), and Miss Rewey Belle Inglis '08, (directing hilarious skits of various 
periods in the progress of the "Y"), will finish the day. 

CT I . IIi home i at 1783 Mander· 
ville an on Road, La al· 
ifornia. 

-1925-
Walter H. Hodg on '25Ed;'3 r · 

'36Ph.D ( niver ity of Iowa), i 
director of the on ervatory at Mt. 

nion all ge, Allian e, hi. 
Dr. Jame rthur R an '25D, 

prominent denti t and well known a 
an amateur sport man, di d Januarv 
17 in t. Jo eph' Ho pital, t. Paul. 
after an illne of three da . He 
lived at 1830 Dayton enue, t. 
Paul. 

Born in 1901 in eton, oulh 
Dakota, he went to t. Paul with hi 
parent in 1917. He wa graduated 
from retin high hool and at· 
tended the allege of t. Thoma for 
h a year befor entering th dental 

hool at the ni r ity of l\linn . 
ota. 

At the lime of hi death he was 
tate di tri t deputy of the Knights 

of Columbu and had rved a grand 
knight of the t. Paul coun it. He 
belonged to the Ram ey aunt) n· 
tal ociety and Psi mega d ntal 
frat mity, and, a an ardent hunl r 
and amat ur golfer. 

Gladys Mabel H dman '2 
dietitian at Glen Fall Ho pilal, len 
Fall, N w York. Her p rman nt 
home addre s i ambridg, Minne· 
ota. 

rVI 

dir t r of 
Ho pi-
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'27McJ, wh died January 17 in an 
Fran i ,\\ re h Id in Park Rapid , 
'\Ilinn ta , with burial In Park 
Rapid c m try. 

B rn in k Ie , Minne ola, Dr. 
Rice graduat d from Minn ola do
ing hi int rn work at Cen ral Ho -
pital and len Lake analorium here 
and fini hing at alifornia ho pital 
in an Fran i co. He had pra ticed 
medi in at Oakland aliIomia, up to 
th tim of hi death . 

Whil all nding the niver ity he 
,a appointed to th athletic board of 
con Lr 1 and \ a the young t mem
ber of the board. He \ a a member 
of th 1a nic lodge and O.E .. 
hapt rand m ri an Legion po t in 
akland. aloof igma 1 u fraternity. 

D 
pan 

-1928-
28. 

, a. 

m
ompan 716 

Do You {(ememoer WlJen-? 
Thirty-five years ago-February 1906: At the tlllrd annual meeting 

of the General Alumni Association, Dr. John Walker Powell of Duluth 
presented a resolution urging that the salaries of professors and instruc
tor in the Univer ity be increased and that the minimum salary for a, 
full professor be 3,500 .... The offer of a 125 foot Washington pine 
flagpole as a gift to the niver ity from Lewis Schwager '95, of eattle, 
Wa hington, was accepted by the Board of Regents .... The corporation 
which had controlled the Minnesota Daily was dissolved and a mutual 
organization of subscribers was established in which each subscriber 
would have the right to vote in the election of the managing edjtor and 
business manager .... The girls' basketball team defeated Valley City 
Normal girls team, 60 to II. 

Twenty-five year ago-February 1916: The Minnesota and Wi
comin chapters of Sigma Xi honorary scientific fraternity arranged an 
annual exchange lectureship. The exchange lecturers that year were 
President Charle R. Van Hise of Wiscon in and Professor E. M. Free
man of Minne ota ... _ For the first time in the history of the University 
provision was made for the admission of the mid-winter graduates of 
city high choo1s to the fre hman cla s at the beginning of the second 
semester. 

Fifteen years ago-February 1926: Members of igma Nu fraternity 
were driven from their chapter house 915 Univer ity Avenue Southeast 
by fire in the early momina hours .... A faculty committee studied the 
po sibility of organizing a Freshman week at the beginning of the school 
year to as ist new students .... Barbara Harris was named chairman of 
the annual Matrix banquet ponsored by Theta igma Phi, profe ional 
joumali m orority. 
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of Chi ago and Harvard uni\'er ity. 
He belong to Phi Beta Kappa and 

at igma Delta P i fraternitie . 
ale Patter on '35 has been 

'33&1. temporaril Lran ferred from Chicaao 
to Lo Anaeles where he i indu trial 
ale repre entativ of the pia tic de

partment of du Pont de Temours and 
Company. lr. and Mr. Patterson 
have b en yi itor at the i!!lIla . TU 

hippewa fraternity hapter at the l'niyer_it 
of outhem alifornia and at the 

niversity of alifornia at Lo An
gele. They have met many former 
Minneapolitan and finne otan in 

alifornia. Their addres i _,n9 
outh Grand Anaeles. 
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Mr. Han en received hi degree in 
mechani al engineering from Minne
sota in 1936. He i sale engin er 
for Inger oll-Rand in Duluth, Min
ne ota. 

Dr. Frank . Veden '36D, of Fer
gu Fall, had a smoke and water 
inundation in hi office when a se
riou fire broke out in the building 
in which his office are 10 ated. The 
damage has b en repair d and Dr. 
Veden i back in hi form r quarter . 

Dorothea Maim '36Ed, i a manu
script reader on the taff of the Ladie 
Home Journal in Philadelphia. he 
live at 1953 Lo u t treet, Philadel
phia_ 

Frank _ Kempe, J r., '36 ,i work
ing for the Bureau of R clamation 
which i building a hydro-el tric 
plant on the Colorado Ri er to up
ply lectricity to Phoenix and Yuma 
for irrigation. 

Jack D. R de '36C, ha been em
ployed by du Pont de Jemour in 
their Phil ad Iphia laboratori in e 
graduation. Mr. Rode join the 213th 
Coa t rtillery, anti-aircraft unit, 
Penn ylvania ational uard at ir
ginia Beach for one year of a tive 
service today. Hi home addr i 
296 We t Greenwood v nue Lan
downe, Penn ylvania. 

Ivar H. Kinneberg '36C, i re earch 
chemist for the ni r al Oil Prod
uct Company of hicago. On July 
5 he wa married to nne Krayno 
of Chicago. The Kinneb rg's are at 
home at 3233 Wi con in venue, 
Ben yn, Illinoi . 

-1937-
A re eption at the home of Dr. 

'27Md, and Mr. Leonard . Lang 
( armen Virginia Frazee '29), 5--100 
Edg water Boulevard, Minneapoli, 
wa giv n following the marriage of 
Mr. Lang' si ter, Mi Mar ella 
Frazee '39MdT, to Dr. W nd 11 P t r
son '37; '39Md, of Roche t r, Min
ne ota_ The wedding took pIa e at 
four 0' I k, aturda, January 25, 
at t. Mark's Epi c pal church. 

Dr. P t r on i a f HOI in ortho
pedic surgery at the Mayo linic_ The 
couple will make th ir hom in Ro h
ester. 

John poon r '37B, i mpl d 
in the Finan e Offi e of th War De
partment in D nv r, Colorad . Mr. 
Spooner ha been in D nv r for the 
pa t two years. Hi re id n e i at 
618 14th treet, Den er. 

Myron Le lie '37EE; '39Gr, for
merly in tructor at the niver ity of 

ache treel. an ntonio. 

working 
nt nio, 
t Hui -

tanle C. Hellman '37 e, ngin r 
for orthern viation 
Inglel ood, alifornia, wa marri d 
to Minnetla Reut r of Fiat Ri er, Mis-
ouri. Th uple ar at home at 1121 
outh Grevillea, Ingl wood. 
Marian Ruth Marvin '37E<l. Ii at 

610 Bayard, aterIo, Iowa. he i a 
atalog r in th Wat rIoo Publi Li

brary. 
-1938-
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pan 

and hi ton 
Marjori' 

i con in 
the 01-

Ina III 

at 734. outh 
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Headlines {rbm the Campus News 
Attendance records were broken at the fifty-first annual Farm and 

Home Week at University Farm last week when more than 3,500 men 
and women from all parts of the state took part in the sessions .... 
Welles Hodgson, co-captain of the track team, and the conference broad 
jump champion, has been ordered to report for Army service on Feb
ruary 13. He will be stationed at Seattle, Washington .... Alvin H. Han
sen, former member of the faculty of Minnesota's School of Business 

dministration, and now professor of economics in the Harvard Grad
uate School of Public Administration, spoke on the campus last week. He 
discus ed the possible economic consequences of the European war .... 
Robert Bell '43, was elected president of the General College student 
council last week while Nancy fanning 44 was elected vice president. 

massed chorus including 230 members of the University chorus 
and 400 seventh grade pupils from Minneapolis and St. Paul schools 
will present a program in orthrop auditorium on February 23. The pro
gram, sponsored by the mu ic department, will be directed by Professor 
Earle Killeen. Josephine Shepel '41Ed and Harriet fason '43, will sing 
leading parts .... In a tug-of-war contest staged as a feature of the Snow 
'Veek program, a student team captained by George Franck of the grid
iron defeated a faculty team led by Coach Bernie Bierman .... Gordon 

tarr '4IEd is chairman of the student-faculty hobby show spon ored by 
the Union board of governors. Richard Lawrence 42, is assistant chair
man of the event which will be held in the Fine Arts room of the Union 
on February 17-22 .... Three students to win places on the varsity de
bate squad in tryouts this week conducted by Irwin L. Glatstein debate 
coach, were Win ton Oberg '41B, Russell R. trom '42, and Roy anford 
'43. Added to the women debate team were Elinor Borney '42, Odette 
Lehman '4IEd and furiel O'Leary 42Ed. 

college a well a i\linne ota. Hi 
father, ,,"orman L. :\fewhalL r., 1907 
Knox y nue outh. l\linneapoli , at· 
tend d the (ni, er i ty f Minn ota 
Law ch 01 in 1903 and 19()..1.. Ir. 
and Ir. i'ie\\ ball, Jr., will make their 
h 111 at 313+ W. alboun Boule\ ard, 
Minneapolis. 

Ali e . D nelson '4. Ed, i head 
tea h r in the nur ery hool at Ri e 

cho 1, t. Paul. . 
Gordon . Donnell ' . OEd. i in 

r Ira . finn .ota, teaching mathe
mati s, hist ry and ienc. 

Dr. R. I . Knut on '4 D, "ho \,a 
S f\ ing a year' internship" ith the 
l'nit d t. t Publi Health rd e 
at the Marin Iio-pilal in ~an Fran-
i, co. alifornia, ha b en placed on 

a ti,'e dut at Fort Bak r. alif rnia. 
t erv one ear a - fir t lieutenant in 
the Dental ' orp of the Unit d 

encrag ment 
Han on '.WArT, t 
, 8F, ha been ann 

r _l

outh-

Ruth 

on i a member of Ganuua Omicron 
Beta orority. 

Laura ine Deyine '4.0. has been 
emplo 'ed a a nel\"~ reporter on a 
\\-eekly nel\" paper. The Reporter and 
Farmer. of eb ter. ':outh Dakota 
in e la t ugu t 1. 1i~ Devine re

ports that _he enjoy. her I\" rk a well 
as being enthu ia tic about Webster. 

he wa formerly of Butler. outh 
Dakota. 

Blair G. leI on '40B, has recent! T 

been accepted by th Marine orp 
headquarter in Wa~hin<Tton f r the 
thre m nth' officer trammCO' at 
larine Barracks, Quanti 0, e t ir

ginia, After u es fully completing 
thr e month ' trainina he will be com
mi •• ioned a econd lieutenant and a -
ign d t acti"e dut with the Iarine 

rp. Ir. "el ' on i now employed 
by General filL. Inc., in hi aO'o 
and lile at ,10 Lak ~hor Driye, 
a tud nt at Linne ota, Blair was on 
the ni n Bard of o\'ernor. and 
th Board of As_ cia ted Busine_ 
~ tud nt . He i- a member of lpha 
Kappa P -i fr. temity. 

harl lin lli '.wEd, i- instru tor 
f in trum lItal musi at Tower· ou

dan, Minne,ota. 
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"Ma Says It Tastes of Coal O.il!" 
MA IS probably right. The clerk who had to 

lit shoes and horse coll ars, measure ou t nails 
and putty, and draw kerosene c uldn't always 
StOp to wash his h ands bef re he handled the 
butter and crackers. And every so often the potatO 
on the spout of the oil can would joggle off. 

Today, for most of us, the mixture of food 
and kerosene odor has ceased to be a problem. 
More and more of our food, packed by electric 
machines, come to us in sanitary container . 
Electrici t)' d es the w rk, toO, of washboard and 
carpet beater. AutOmobile and good roads have 
shortened distances to t wn and work. And 
because so many of the routine, unpleasant jobs 

which occupied OLlr parent ' time are nO\· only 
memories, we have m re rrortunities f r enjoying 
life to the full. 

Practically every industr ' 10 America has 
hel ped to bring abou t th is pr gress . -\ od every 
industry, in doing so, has made u e of the econ
omies aDd manufactLlring improvements that 
e lectricity brings. Gen roll Ele tric sci Dei tS, 
engineer, and workmen hav heen, for more tban 
60 years, finding ways f r eJeLCricJ[Y t 11 Ip falSe 
American living standard to create More Goods 
for M re People a t Less ost. T tLlY their efforts 
are hel ping fufther t build and trengthen the 

merican way of life . 

G-E researcb and ellgil1eerillg have saved the public from tell to one bllndred dolhtrs 
fOI' ellery dollar they bave earned fOI' Gelleral Electric 

GENERAL.ELECTRI~ 
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"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add "Lucky Fellow!/I 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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somE OPEninG REmARHS 
His thousands of friends among Minnesota 

alumni and odler citiz ns of the state mourn ilie 
pa ing of iliat dynamic personality, Dr. George 
Edgar Vincent. Down through ilie years since he 
severed his official connection wiili the Univer ity in 
1917, alumni have continued to look upon him as a 
M:innesotan and have taken a sort of family pride in 
Ius achievements as president of the Rockefeller 
Foundation and in other fields of activity. The an
nouncement iliat he would appear at an alumni meet
mg anywhere always assured the committee in 
charge iliat a capacity crowd would be on hand to 
greet him. While president of ilie University from 
1911 to 1917 he defined ilie policies and set in mo
tion ilie force which, under dle able administrations 
of hi succe sors, have carried Minnesota to a place 
in ilie front rank of American educational institu
tions. Many of ilie men who have made great con
tribution to ilie educational life and the prestige of 
the University were brought to ilie staff during his 
admini tration including two men Lotu D. Coff
man and Guy tanton Ford, who were to become 
presidents. 
• A review of ilie imprint of the per onality and 
the policie of Dr. Vincent on the life of dle Univer
ity empha ized anew the good fonune of the state 

and th e Univer ity in having dle ervice of dle men 
elected as its admini trative 

leader. It would seem iliat 

ilie necessary stability as it moved toward maturity. 
Under Dr. Vincent, with his energy, his genius for 
organization, and his emphasis on personnel, the in
stitution attained true University stature and ilie 
stage was set for ilie continuous growth during ilie 
administrations of Presidents Burton Coffman and 
Ford. 
• The annual Alumni Day program on ilie cam
pus iliis summer will be held on Friday, June 13 ilie 
day before the commencement exerci es. The five
year classe will oon start to make plans for ilieir 
reunion event and as a matter of fact one class, 
1911 has already made a room re ervation in Coff
man Memorial Union for ilieir reunion luncheon. It 
is traditional iliat ilie twenty-five year clas be in 
general charge of ilie arrangement for ilie general 
Alumni Day program and iliis year iliat responsibil
ity falls to ilie reunion committee of ilie cIa of 
1916. The earliest five-year group cheduled as a 
reunion class this year i ilie ela of 1 1 of which 
Fred B. nyder, chairman of ilie Board of Regents 
i a member. The younge t reunion group will be 
dle class of 1936. The reunion luncheon and ilie 

lumni Day dinner and oilier event on ilie pro
gram ilii June will be held in Coffman Memorial 
Union for the fir t time. It i po ible that at ilie 
dinner alumni rna have ilie opportunit to meet 

ilie pre ident-elect of ilie 
U ni er ity and also to hear 
once again Pre ident Guy each man had dle pecial 

talents which best fitted him 
to guide dle institution 
through ilie years of ilie par
ticular period in which he 
served. In its early formative 
year ilie first pre ident Wil
ham Watt Folwell dlrough 
hi ideal of cholarship and 

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

tanton Ford. Members of 
ilie variou five- ear ela ses 
come from all part of the 
country each ear to attend 
ilie Alumni Da e ent . This 
annual e ent ai e alumni a 
chance to in pect the new 
building and oilier change 
on ilie campu ene to Vl It 

friends on the taff and to 
r e new ilieir acquaintance 
with ela mate. The ample 
fa iii tie of ilie ne, Union 
buildint> " ill add to ilie en
jo ment of ili occa ion. The 
Alumni Day dinner will be 
held in ilie b autiful ball
r om \ hich ha earin a ac-

hi i ion laid dle ba i 
groundwork for the institu
tIOn a it i today. Hi \i rit· 
ten tatements of plans and 
policie hold dl ir value to 
lhi day a ound educational 
d uments. Then came y
r ll Nord1fop, taIwan, plain 

oken fadlerly, to influ n e 
the chara ter of ilie 0-[ wing 
Uni ersity wiili hi own per
sona l qualities and t give it 
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Officers of Minnesota Alumni Clubs 
Local Units of the General Alumni Association of the Univer it of Minnesota 

AKRON,CUYAF},OGA FALL, OHIo- Pres., Mrs. Leon Fiedler '35; 
Sec), ., Mrs. L. W. Nelson '29. 

CHI CAGO, ILL.-Pres. , Ri hard R. Trexler '27E, 443 Ridge Blvd., 
Evan ton, 111. ; 11. Pres., 0 car Holen ' lOL, 222 We t dams t.; 

ecy., Eugene Lysen '18, 39 outh La aUe t. 

LEVELAND, OHIO.-·Pres., Leo Kujawa '34E, 2236 Edgerton Road, 
Univer ity Hgts.; V. Pres., Gladys Wallene '34E, 3304 West 162 

t. ; Treas., Francis Dever '20E, 2419 Queenston Rd ., leveland 
Hgts.; Secy." Cad S. Johnson '21Ch, 4088 West 157 t. 

COLUMBU , OHIo.-Pres., Rev. Donald Timennan '17, Bell fon · 
taine, Ohio. 

DENVtR, COLo.-Pres., Lawrence W. Marshall '17 A, 4703 Mon· 
crief! Ave., Denver. 

DES MOINES, lA.-Pres., William Plymat '36L, 1201 outhern 
Surety Bldg., Des Moines. 

DETROIT, MICH.-Secy., M. L. Elmquist '30E, 9555 Coyle Ave. 

FARGO, N. DAK.-Pres., Walter L. Stockwell '89A, Secy. 'Is on ic 
Grand Lodge, Fargo. 

Fox RIVER VALLEY, ApPLETON, WIs.-Pres., Manley Lee; Secy., 
Freeman Nichols '31E, 545 N. Storey, Appleton . 

GREAT FALLS, MONT.-Pres., John N. Thelen '05L, 521 Strain 
Bldg. 

HONOl.ULU, T. H.-Pres., J . H. Beaumont '25G, director of 
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment tat ion. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Secy., Maurice John on '35, 3640 Summit Ave. 
Los ANGELES, CALIF.- Pres. , OltO R. Gerth '12L, 846 Rowan Bldg. 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.-Pres., A. C. Zimmerman '23E, 1345·20th 
St.; Treas., O. D. Robertson; Secy., Ruth A. Clark '3SL, Lincoln 
Bldg. 

MILWAUKEE, WIs.-Pres., Joseph H. Mader '27, 4903 W. Wood· 
lawn Court ; V·Pres., Howard A. Halvorson '26B, 3264 N. 54 
St.; Secy., Ed. P. Kampa '23C, 1877 E. Fox Lane. 

NEW YORK, N. Y .- Pres., Vincent Fitzgerald '17, 40 Wall t; 
V. Pres., Stanford Bissell '27, 350 Fifth Avenue; V. Pre~~ 
William Hoeft '32, Time, Inc. , Rockefeller Plaza ; Treas., amuel 
S. Paquin '94, 235 West 45th t. ; Field Secy., Sigurd Hagen 
'15, 122 East 42nd St. 

OMAHA, NEB.- Pres., Paul Bunce '06E, orthwestern Bell Tel. 
Co.; V. Pres., Tracy J. P eycke '21A, Northwestern Bell Tel. 
Co. ; Secy., Carroll D. Gietzen '27 A, Northwe tern Bell Tel. Co. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Pres., John Hoffman, Manor Road, Paoli , Pa.; 
Secy., Alice Palo, 2037 North Broad treet. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.-Prcs., Neal C. Towle '12E, 711 Cascade Road. 
PORTLAND, ORE.- Pres., Dr. C. W. Brunkow '21Md, 1020 . W 

Taylor t.; Secy., Everett W. Harding '24B, Program ervire 
ecy., Y.M.C.A. 

RAPID CITY, S.DAK.-Pres., Phil Potter '34A, c/o Dailr Journa/. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Pres., S. Herbert Boeger '28M, Boeger Bros 

Products Co.; Secy., Norri M. Johnson '24Ag, American 
Agric. Chemical Co., 915 Olive St. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.-Carl T. Edler '24B, Pacific Tel. & Tel. 
Co. ; George churr '21A, Room 305, 230 Montgomery St. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y .-Pres., C. Winton Merritt '29B, 1810 ~I o tt 
St.; Seer., Albert Mittag ' lIE, 1455 Dean t. 

EATTLE, WAsH.- Pres., Frank Gilman '21, Room 536, Fourth and 
P ike Bldg.; V. Pres., Harold everin on, 4717 Fourth ve. 
E.; Treas. , Courtney Gla ,Seattl e Fir t ational Bank; ecy., 

hester hastek '21, 623 Insurance Bldg. 
SPOKANE, WASH.-Pres., Dr. George D. Williams '03D, 511 Pau. 

son Bldg. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Pres., lden A. Potter '09 g, Bethe da 

Md.; V. Pres., Ole Negaard '26B, Bureau of Agric. Economic., 
U. . Department of Agriculture.; Secy., Nellie G. Lsr-on 
'25Ed, '29A, Apt. 303, Ontario Apts, 

WINNIPEG, MAN., CANADA- Pres., John R. Hitchings '97A, Do· 
minion Envelope & Cartons, Ltd.; V. Pres., Dr. Bert Oja '36D. 
614 Boyd Bldg., 384 Portage; ecy., Della 1\1. Ebert '35A, 135 
Montrose St. 

In Minnesota 
ALBERT LEA-=-Pres., Alfred T. Vollum '11 ; V. Pres., Harry 

Ruble '06; Secy., Mr . Esther Halvorsen orenson '27Ed . 
ALEXANDRIA-Pres., Hugh E. Leach '06L. 
BRAINERD-Pres., William H. Gemmell '9SL. 
CHISHOLM-Pres., Charles Wangensteen '20L ; V. Pres., Mrs. 

John 1. Anderson ( Verna Hall '16A); Secr., Margaret Dar· 
ling '18Ed. 

CROOKSTON-Pres. , John W. Mlinar '33Ed ; ecy., Rella Bede 
'13Ag. 

DETROIT LAKEs--Pres., L. W. Benshoof '31L. 
DULUTH.-Pres., Edwin A. Martini '30L, 613 First National Bank 

Bldg. 
ELy-Pres., George T. Somero '26B. 
FARIBAULT-Pres., Lester Swanberg '26Ed, ci ty dilor, Daily 

News. 
FERCUS FALLs-Pres., Dr. W. L. Burnap '97 ; Secr. , Dr. Nor· 

man Baker '29Md. 
GRAND RAPIDs- Pres., O. J . Niles; Secy., Mr. W. B. Taylor 

(Enid Hutchinson 'lOA). 
MANKATo- Pres., Dr. Roger Hassett '23Md, 203 Medical Block. 
MAIlS HALL-Pres., Jam es Von Williams '03 ; '05L. 
MONTEVIDEo- Pres., Douglas Hunt '25L. 
MOORHEAD- Pres., Dr. J. H . Sandne s '220 , 201 Ameri an tate 

Bank Bldg. ; V. Pres., Judge P. F. Fountain; Secr .. Fran es 
Lamb '12A, N. Oak. Agricultural College, Fargo. 

OWATONNA- Pres., L. R. Hume '24A; Secy., Douglas Kraft 
'36B. 

RANCE ALUMNI A SOCIATION-Pres., Dr. Mo es trathern '07Md, 
Gilbert. 

RED WINc- Pres., . M. Ladd '03 , Red Wing Advertising Co.; 
V. Pres., William Sweasy, Jr. '39B.; Secy., Marjorie Olsoo 
'37Ed, 1120 Bush St.; Treas., Mary Curran '23Ag, High School. 

ROCHESTER- Pres. , Dr. Mark J . Anderson '25Md, Mayo Clinic; 
Secr., Mrs. Edward Tuohy (Dorothy A. Johnson '29Ed), 321· 
15th Ave. S. W. ; Treas ., Dr. Fred L. Smith '06Md, 417·9th 
Ave. S. W. 

SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA UNIT-Pres., Dr. Alfred L. Vadheim 
'09Md, Tyler; V. Pres., IIorace E. Fri by '34Ed, Ivanhoe; SeC) ., 
Dr. Ray Ander on '300, Tyler; Directors, Mrs, Walter A. oder· 
lind (Gertrude A. Markusen '23Ed), Lake Benton; Dr. Peter E. 
Hermanson '24Md, Hendricks. 

ST. C,.OUD-Pres., arl E. Erickson '24E; V. Pres., Mary Galla· 
gher '30Ed; Secr., James J . Quigley, Jr., '39L. 

STILLWATER-Pres., Karl Neumeier '11A. 
THIEF RIVER FALLs- Pres., Roy Oen '33Ed.; V. Pres. , Dr. Ed· 

ward Bratrnd '13Md.; Secr., Tom M hegan '32Ex. 
WASECA- Pres., John R. Bullard ' l1L. ; Secy·Treas., Frank 

Kiesler. 
WILLMAR- Pres., Dr. Bertram J. Branton '05Md. 
WINONA- Pres., H. Harold Bsk r '24,B, 69 West 3rd t. 
WORTHI NcTON- Pres., Dr. Ralph E. Grllye '210. 
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Dr. George Edgar Vincent Dies 

During hi ear a ' pr siden t h 
hr ught to th Minn ta starr man 
di tingui h d h lars and admini -
tra tor in luding t\IO m n, Lotu- D. 
CofTman and Gu)' tant n F rd, "ho 

Dr. T'incent a he appeared zehen 
pre idenl of the niversily of Jlin
lie ala. 

\, ere later to be ome pre ident f 
the in titution. 

Dr. Vine nt wa pre id nt f the 
Ro kef lIer foundation, knoll n a the 

reat t di a e fiahting organization 
of it kind in the world. from 191-
to 192 . 

office from 1907 to 1915. He wa. 
made honorary pr ident after that. 

For 16 year , from 1894, he was a 
member of the hicago {;niver it}" 
faculty. being dean from 1900 to 
1901. 

While pre ident of the {;niver it ' 
of ~1inn ta, hi. teachin pecialty 
was eiolog) . He be arne widely 
known in the north\\e t a a public 
. peaker. He often p ke extempore. 
and the rapidit of expre ion wa. 
the de~pair of reporter who had to 
"eo\-er" hi: meetin a . r of tenoa-
rapher II h had t make \'erbatim re
p r , 

He ouaht to make the Lni,-er -itv 
. en'e the entire tate, fo terina "t;ni
yer_it)" week" in rural eonununitie
durin ;" _ummer month. and arrana -
ina man ' Ie ture by other faeu\t,· 
member and him elt: . 

Durin<T hi admini tration there 
wa~ a ba i financial reoraanization 
of the Tni\'ersity; complete reor
aanization of the La\\" hool: affilia
tion with the l\layo Foundati n; de· 
\ elopment of the Graduate ho I. 
and the addition of a number of 
tea her of t p rank to the faculty. 

Dr. ffman wa brought to the 
niver. it.,. fr m the Lni\'ersity of I1-

1inoi to bec me head f the ' olIeae 
of Educati n, and Dr. Ford from the 
' ni er it)' of I1lin L to become dean 

of the raduate hoo1. 
Durino- r. Yineent' admini tra· 

ti n. 'II 0, the buildino- program n 
the campu. recei\' d a marked a eel
eration. 

uildin ere ted or . tarted in-
luded Elliott Iem rial hospital. new 

Millard hall, anat Ill ' buildino- £ the 
m di al aroup. h mi -try buildina, 
mine buildino-, main and exp ri
m nta! no-in erino- building, animal 
bi log ' building, a \\ man's gyrnna-
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ium, a central heating plant, and the 
men' nion-the la t remodelled 
from the old chemi try building. 

At Univer ity Farm building in· 
cluded tho e of agricultural engineer. 
ing and home e onomic, a girl ' 
gymnasium and addition to the vet· 
erinary cien e building and the din· 
ing halls. 

In re igning the pre idency of th 
Univer it to head the Ro k feller 
Foundation, Dr. incent expre ed 
complete ati fa tion with the on
dition he had encountered in Minne· 
apoli . Hi immediat ucce or wa 
Dr. Marion L ro Burton, who later 
be ame head of the niver it)' of 
Mi higan. 

, "0 univer ity exe utive could 
have had mor favorable condition 
in which to work," he aid. ' If it 
were a que tion of a call from an· 
other univer ity, it would be ea to 
decline. ummon , hOI ever, to 
have orne hare in the development 
of a uniqu in titution to coop rate 
in working out plan for the promo· 
tion of human w Har at home and 
abroad, appeal to one' imagination . 
I have de ided that I rou t accept 
thi invitation." 

At that time the Rockefeller 
Foundation, \ ith it ub idiary or· 
ganization , the International Health 
commission , the China Medical board 
and the War Relief ommi ion , ~ a 
pending the incom of 100,000,000 

for a world·, ide campaign in the in· 

tere t of publi health , medi al edu· 
cation, war relief, and th tud of 
industrial relation . 

Dr. incent' conne tion \ ith the 
Rockef II r Foundation ame in th 
mid t of the World War \ h non· 
iderable of the foundation ' lIort 

were being divert d to war r Ii f at 
home and abroad. nder hi I ader· 
hip the foundation ntribut d e · 
ral million dollar toward impro e· 

m nt of medi al du ation through 
appr priation to e ral hool , in · 
luding in 1918, e tabli hm nt of a 
ho I of publi health at 10hn Hop· 

kins niver ity and it tran fer four 
y ar lat r to the niver ity with a 
aift of 6,000.000 f r building and 
equipm nt. 

Other appropriation wer made to 
Har ard , olumbia and th niver· 
iti of hi ago, Iowa, Toronto and 
IberLa. 

Active in Retirement 

pon hi r Lirem nt from Lh foun · 
dation in 1929, Dr. in ent, at 65, 
\ as frequentl ailed to peaking en· 
gaaement. Hi hom wa at Gr en· 
wi h, Conn. 

H "\ a married in 1890 to Loui a 
Palmer, daught r f Henr . Pal· 
m r, then attorn y general of Penn· 

Ivania . They had three hildren. 
Dr. in nt \ a a memb r of th 

bard of the m ri an· andinavian 
f undation , a form r pre ident f Lh 

meri an 0 iologi al 0 i t and 

When Dr. and Mrs. Vincent La t visited the campu in Octob r 

of 1938 they were guest of honor at a tea given by the Minn sola 
Alumnae Club. Left to right, Mrs. May Wol/berg Hull, Mrs. Leo 
Fink, Mrs. Vincent, Mr. Frank Warren, Mrs. Matilda Campbell 

W ilkin and Dr. Vincent. 

THE MINNESOTA AL MNI WEEk I Y 

niver ity and 

Deeply Admired 
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OOD 04 FRED B. \DER '81 LBERT PFAE:-;DER '97 

Four Regents are Re-elected 
the Board he ha been a ociaLed" ith the ni· 

ni\'er it ver it)" durino- the admini tration 
of it i · pre iden , In June, 1931. 
on the a ion of the fiftieth anni· 

of hi o-raduation from the 
h wa honored b the 

eneral lumni 0 latJOn a fir t 
amono- alumni in en ice to our alma 
mater". 

pre enled \I ith a _ roll 
the following itation: 

"The eneral lumni iation of 
niYer it)' of 1inne ta pre_ent 

lhi roll to the Honorable Fred B. 
n) der '81, Pre ident of the Board 

of R o-ent . on the fiftieth anniYer, 
ar ' of hi graduation from the m· 

\" r il . 
"In lhi half entur lh qualitie 

of mind and hara ter \\ hich he ha 

ALBERT J. LOBB '12 

ociation 
hi contino 
intere t in 

former comptr ller 
mp· 

linic. ir. Wood 
i a pr minent engin er in linne. 
apoli whil Mr. Pfa nder i a law. 
Yer alld en' leo-al ad i er to 
the Bard. 
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Legislators to Visit Campus 

T HE campu will be ho t to the 
m mber of the tate legi lature 

on Februar 11. Th invitation to 
th legi lators ,a extend d b Pre
ident Ford and th Board of Re
g nt in the form of a resolution in
troduced in the Hou e b George 
MacKinnon '29L, th repre ntative 
from the niver it eli tri t. 

Henr chrni tz, chief of the di-
i ion of Fore try, i chairman of 

the faculty ommittee appointed br 
Pre ident Ford which i makin <Y 
plan for the vi it. On the ommit
tee are Paul K Miller, dire tor of 
agri ultural exten ion work; 
DOl ell , profes or of agricultural 
conomi ; Edward W_ Davi , pro

fe or in th Mine experiment ta
tion; Dr- William O'Brien , prof -
or of preventive medicin and pub-

Ii health ; Lor nz G_ traub, pro
fes or of hydrauli s; Dr- Ralph D_ 

a ey, chairman of the department 
of journali m; and William F. Hol
man, head of buildings and around . 

Thr Univer ity appropriation 
hill , identical to tho e introduc d 
in the Hou e la t week, have been 
introdu eel in the enate by enator 
Burton L. Kingsley of Minneapoli 
and ena tor Harry Wing of Bar
num. They have been referred to 
the enate finance comm ill of 
whi h Senator . J. Ro kne '94L, 
of Zumbrota, i chairman. 

Here are the legi lative omm it
tee which will tudy appropria tion 
request and oth r affairs affectin a 
the Univer ity. 

House Committees 

Members of the ppropriation 
C mrnitte of the Hou e of Repre-
entative are: laude H . Allen, 

chairman , 909 Lakeview venue, . t. 
Paul ; Fred W. Am Idt, Jane ville, 
A. L. Boze, Detroit Lake ; K J . Chil
erren, LillI Fork; H rman Dam
mann, Plato; Walter E. Day, Bagl y; 
L. C. Dorweiler, Chokio; Emm tt L. 
Duemke, 2730 tin on Boulevard. 
Minneapoli ; Lawrence F. Haeg. 
Rural Route 10, Minneapolis, and 
George Hagen of rookston . 

R. T. Hart, Moo e Lake; John 
Hartl , Owatonna ; Andrew O. Ha y
ford, 201 We t 15th tr et, Minneapo-

; . 1. J hn on, B n on , 
J eph _ Kozlak, 1929 Third treet 

-orth a t, Minneapoli ; Rob rl I
L e, nnandal; Alfred D. Lindley 
1920 t, n , Minneapoli ; Kenneth 

. Lindstrom, 5204 29th v nut 
outh, Minneapoli ; Herman K Litch

ke, Grand Rapid ; George MacKi n
non , 813 niver ity A enue outh
a t, Minneapoli , and Warren 

Moore, Duluth. 
el on, Tracy; Telford \ . 

raa, larkfi Id ; Mabeth H. Paige. 
25 D II PIa , Minneap Ii: - J. 
POll er , Mahnomen; A. . Thomp. 

t. n, Duluth - Thoma D. uk Ii h 
Gilbert, and 10hn M. Zwach fro m 
Walnut fO e. 

Senate Committees 

niver it) om· 

GEORGE MA KI NO '29L 
Represelltati ve from the Ulliversity 

District. apolis. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * '------------ By BILL GIBSON __________ --J 

DR. L. J. COOKE will ha e a 
birthday next aturday, Febru· 

ary 15. He i pending the winter 
at Tu on Arizona, and for the pa t 
everal week he ha been ill and in 

bed. In a lett r to lumni ecreta!) 
E. B. Pierce thi week- and it's a 
1 tter which ound ju t like "Doc" 
Cook he announce in hi own in· 
imitable manner that he ha rent· 
Iy been trang enoulYh to walk \ ith 
the aid of Mr . Cooke. In hi i k· 
ne . and in a trange city he would 
certainly appreciate greeting from 
hi friends among Minne ota alumni 
on the oc'a ion of hi birthday. It 
would be a fine ge ture of . your 
re pect and affection for Dr. Cooke 
to rememb r hinl with a card or a 
letter during the next, ek. Hi ad· 
dre i un~hine Court. Tue on. 

rizona. 

Unive rsity Press 

'21Gr. di· 
, reo 

writer 

New Position 

tanton Ford will 

let erie under the Creel public in· 
formation) committee. Pre ident Ford 
ha al 0 , ritten , idely in the field 
of hi tory and erved a editor of im· 
portant hi torical erie. 

Pharmacy Course 

Regi tered pharmaci ls throughout 
Minne ota and the 'orth\ e t will vi it 
the niver ity of Minne ota Febru· 
ar 24, 25 and 26 to take part in the 
Fifth nnual Pharmaceutical In ti· 
tute, conducted in the Center for Con· 
tinuation tudy. Like other in tilute 
conducted at tbe Center thi will have 
a it purpo e bringing trictly up to 
date the member of a profes ion who 
, i h to become familiar with latest 
de elopments. 

Be ide technical ubject of pecial 
intere t to phannaci t th y will hear 
di cu ion of recent trend in medi· 

:U1e. wartime pharmacy in Great 
Britain , pre cription pricin a recent 
development in the chemistry of 
pharma ,and the like. 

The pre ident·elect of the American 
Pharmaceutical oCIahon. Dr. B. 

. Chri len en, dean of the oll ae 
of Pharmacy at Ohio tate niver· 
it)'. , ill be a principal peaker, a 

will Dr. . L. Malmo of Duluth, pre-i· 
dent of thc American CoUeg of 

pothecarie , and Robert P. Fisch Ii 
chi f chemist of the ell' Jer e tate 
Board of Health, an authorit· on 
pharma y law enfor ement. 

Dean harle H. Roaer of the Col
lege of Pharmac i ' arranging the 
me ting. t til dinner on February 
26 the principal peaker' ill b D an 
Ru ell . tevenson f the chool of 
Busine dministrati n. 

The Common Cold 

Dr. Harold . Diehl '18Md dean 
of edi al iellces, will give the 
third in th - ri of four igma J i 
Ie tures in Iorthrop auditorium Oil 

Frida, F bruar 14 at 8:15. Hi ub
ject ,~ill b o "Th C mm n old." Dr. 
Diehl ha mad ignili ant re earch 
ludi in th · p1' ntion and treat-

m nt of the common cold. Before 
becoming dean of th Medi a1 ch 01 
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DR. L. J. OOKE 

he wa for man year the director of 
the tudent Health ervice of the ni· 
er ity-o He i a past president of the 
merican tudent Health OClatIOn 

and i a member of the National Ad· 
vi_ory Health Council of the nited 

tat Public Health ervice and the 
Executive Council of the s oClatIon 
of merican Medical Colleaes. The 
lecture are pon ored by the Minne-
ota chapter of igma Xi, honorar 
cientilic fraternity. and the public i 

imcited to attend. 

Swimmers Win 

Minne ota wimmer won four of the 
eight events in their first conference 
dual meet of the year but 10 t to Ohio 

tat at Columbu , 49 to 35 la t Fri· 
day night. The Gopher sophomore 
tar, ruie Elchl pp. won two e\'ents_ 

the 220- ard free st. Ie in 2:19.8, and 
the +to free t Ie in 5 :16.6. It i re-
all d tha t the ,innina time in the 

220-yard free style race in the Big 
Ten championship~ last cear 'a 
~:17.2. Minnesota's other fir t places 
were won b o-captain Judd Ringer 
in th 200- ard brea t troke, and the 
medl ' rela ' team in luding Rinaer, 
Charle nder"on and Leon Lund
blad. 

The next conference dual meet, ill 
be with Wi on in at 'ladi on on 
Februar ' 12. The firt Bia Ten meet 
in th ar ity pool in ke Hall will 
be held on Februan- 22 against II
linoi ~. 
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h.lumni Clubs 

WHE Alumni ecretary E. B. 
Pierce met with Minne ota alum

ni in Tuc on Arizona, on Jan uar 
4, he wa greeted by Mr. and Mr . 
(Dora Holcomb '09), Harr H. 
Ang t '05M, who had driven 160 
mile from their home in Oja , ri
zona to be pre ent a t th meeting. 
Accompanying them ,a another 
alumnu , Charles John on 40. Mr. 

ng t is mine uperintendent for the 
Phelps Dodge corporation. The plan 
for the Tu on meeting were made b 
Melvin an Vor t '07L and Mr . Van 
Vor t (Martha T. Brob rg '06). 
Other Minne ota vi itor in Tuc on 
at the time were R. L. Donovan, u
perintenden t of the chool of Agri
culture at Grand Rapid , and Mr . 
Donovan, and Dr. and Mr . L. J. 
Cooke. Dr. Cooke wa ill and could 
not be pre en t at the meeting. Hi 
addre i un hine ourt, Tuc on, 
Arizona. 

Washington, D. C. 

The Minne ota Alumni club of 
Wa hington , D. C. , held it annual 
meeting on January 24 in the lub 
rooms of the American 0 ia tion 
of niver ity Women. Pre en t from 
the campu wa Alumni ecretary E. 
B. Pierce who poke on niver ity 
affair and di cu ed the per onalitie 
of Minne ota' pre ident. He al 0 

howed the movie highlight of the 
1940 football ea on. More-than 100 
alumni attended the dinner. 

mong tho e pre ent a t the dinner 
wer enator and Mr. (Elizab th 
Robbin '27), Jo eph H. Ball '30Ex. 

enator Ball gave a hort talk. 
Alden A. Potter '09 g. pre ident 

of the club during the pa t ear, pre
sided, and al 0 con tributed to the en
tertainmen t with hi playing of col
lege and popular ong on the unique 
mu ical in trument, the" olo-vox." 

The newly-elected officer are Dr. 
E. C. Johnson '20 g; '26Gr, pre i· 
dent ; Mi Charlotte Chatfield '17, 
vice president; Mrs. Mary Benn tt 
Devitt '38, ecretary, and Dr. Gerald 
B. Farrar '25D, treasur r. El ct d to 
serve on the board of director of the 
Wa hington club as repre entative of 
individual college were Helen M. el
vig '26, Arts College and the College 
of Education ; herman E. John on I 

THE MI NE OTA L MNI WEEKLY 

Here are the new officers 01 the Minnesota Alumni lub 01 Wa hington, 
D. C. Lelt to right, Dr. Gerald B. Farrar '25D, treasurer; Mr. lary Bennett 
Devitt 38, ecretary; Dr. E. C. Johnson '24Ag; 26G, president, and Ali s 
Charlolle Chatfield' 17, vice pre ident. 

'24; '26G ollege of gri uiture, 
Fore tr , and Home E onomic ; Dr. 
Gerald B. Farrar '25D Medical 

chool and hool of D nti try' i-
mon Mi helet '95, Law chool, and 

lifford tev n '23 , In titute of 
Technology. 

Phila delphia 

lumni e retary and Mr . E. B. 
Pierce' ere aue t at a dinner given 
by the Minn ota lumni club of 
Philadelphia on January 26. Fifty
eight wer pre nt. In h r report of 
th meeting to th lumni W ekly, 
Mi Alice Palo, e retary of th 
Philad Iphia club, wri t : "Minne ota 
ong were the th me of th program 

and they wrung wi th nlhu ia m 
and vol urn. Maroon and gold 01-
ored nower mad th d oration. 

ft r wei oming r mark by th 
Pr ident, John H ffman, Mr. Pi r 
gav a hort talk about hi trip. Th n 
he ho~ ed movie of the fo tball 
game of the 1940 
were more than 
the power of th Minn ota el v n. 
Th reel which follow d wa f th 

niver ity, it per onaliti it build-
ings and it a tiviti and it was of 
intere t to everyone, but e p ciall 
to tho e who had be n a\ ay from th 
ampu for many year . 

" The gue t of th evening in luded 
the young daughter of Mr . Walter 
Graham. It wa e p ially nice to 
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Alumnae 

Two well-known member of the 
faculty at ni ersit-y Farm, Har

ri t Goldstein, a 0 iate profe or of 
home economi , and her i ler Vetta 
Gold tein , a i tant profe or of home 
economic, were the ubject of an 
article which appeared in the Art 
e tion of the February 3 i ue of 

Time Magazine. The article follow : 
"The Emily Po ts of dome tic art 

and decoration are two white-haired, 
pin ter iter , Harriet and Vetta 

Gold tein. They have pent their live 
tea hing in the home economic de
partment of the niver ity of Minne-
ota, have written a book together 

( A rt in Everyday Life) ,hich has 
long been a bible to hom economics 
la e from Maine to the Middle 

We t and ha been tran lated into 
Chine e. Their book tell how to 
chao e color in rug and draperie 
ho' to arrang furniture in a room 
ho\ to balan e knickknack on a 
mantelpiece and food on a plate, ho\ 
to dre ta tefulIy, how to fix flower , 
frame picture , hoo e men clothe , 
how to pot a good thing, from a well
de igned fly walter to a , ell-planned 
cit . Its page fairly bulge with pi -
ture of good v. bad ta teo 

"La t fortniaht Harri t and Vetta 
Gold tein got out a ne' trade edition 
( th fir t in nin ear) of Art in 
Everyday Life (Ma Millan' 5. 
Largely rewritten, and with it hap
ter on women' dre cut down to 
generalization on form and color 
(the previous edition' fa hion , too 
pe ific, were I It lurching), the new 

Art in Ever da Lif aim to be a 
modern as Pi a 0, a fa hionably 
up.to·the-minut w di h gla . 
ware and Frank LIo d right hou -
ing. 

'Harriet and tta G ld tein, who 
even lecture jointl , Ii e quieti with 
their moth r, Mr . Hannah Gold tin, 
ill a neat red brick apartm nt build· 
ing overlooking l. Paul' Langford 
Park. Their mall apartm nt i are· 
full d orated a ording to th rule
in Art in Everyda Lile. Ev n their 
hobbie are collaborati e: taking 
pictures with Lei a camera , makinlY 
p \ t r plate and hand.print d drap
eri S. To niver it of Minne-ota 
h m conomi 1 th ir prim judi iou 
rna im are ultured pearl of, i . 
dom. ample: 

"'Be incere with yourself fir t of 
all, and then use judgmen t and com
mon en e.' 'If you want a fur coat 
and can't afford one, don t get an 
imitation. A good cloth coat will be 
more attractive and more ervice
able.' 'If you can ' t afford expen ive 
tape trie or draperies, don 't get 
cheap imitation. Get print or imple 
cloth .' 'Don t try to keep up with the 
Jane e _ It' not only bad ta te, but 
bring unhappine .''' 

Birthday Program 

On Thur day, February 13. the 
niver ity Y. .C. . will elebrate 

its fiftieth birthday , ith a program 
in ofIman Memorial niOD. The a
riou events on the program were 
Ii ted in the February 1 issue of the 
Alumni Weekly and alI alumnae are 
invited to attend. 

It was not until the niverslty 
twenty- econd year, on February 28, 
1891 that twelve girl founded the 
fir t women' society the ni er ity 
Y. . C. A., on the campu . 

The fir t meeting wa held in the 
Old Main , where h vlin hall now 
tand , and where the Y. W. . A. 

had it headquarter from 1905 until 
thi pa t fall \ hen the ' mo ed into 

oHman Memorial nion. Labelle 
Well 95 (Mr. illiam I. Gray . 
wa the fir t president ; Harriet Jack-
on 91Ex, \ a vice-pre ident; far ' 

Cheney '92, ecretary; Leila John on 
'93 a ted a corr pondina ecretary: 
J ie 1cGregor '93 ( fr_. J. D. n
d r on and Dora Cre_well '90Ex. 
a it fir t tr asurer . 

In 1897 'Ii E telle H . Bennett 
(Mr . Boot , became the oraaniza
tion' fir t general ecretary. he wa_ 
th fir t woman to hold thi 

. po_ition in an ollege in the 
nited tate. That same ear th 

boardin<T house committe was formed 
in order to ke p a Ii t of uilable 
h u for uninitiated fr ;:;.hmen. The 
employment bureau placed tweI" 
girl that ar. 

Th organization wa largel re
pan ible for aaining the fund which 

mad the erection of hevlin hall po . 
ibl . 

R fle ting chal)aing tandard th 
. ha broaden d it cope 

to include tudie of laraer so ial 
probl much a international rela
tion pre ent da du ational prob
lem and opportunitie, s ttIement 
work and a forth. 
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CJass News 

- 1889-
er ice for Dr. John A. Regner 

'89Md, who died recently at the home 
of hi daughter, Mrs. Adelia teams, 
in Amery, Wi con in, were held at 
the Fir t Lutheran church in Amery_ 
Burial wa at Lake City, Minnesota. 
Dr. Regner formerly lived in Minne
apoli and practiced here. He and 
Dr. C. E. Dutton, who lives in Min
neapoli_. were the la t 1\ 0 urviving 
member. of the 1889 medical cIa 

- 1903-
Dr. . Einar John on '03Md. i the 

nel ly elected vice-president ~f the 
Watertown Di trict Medical society. 
Dr. John on practices in Watertown, 

uth Dakota. 
ewton H. Hegel '03; 33Gr, is 

principal of Folwell Junior High 
chool in Minneapolis. His daugh· 

ter, Jean Frances Hegel 38; 4OEd. 
i primary teacher at the Lincoln 

chool. illmar, Mione ota. 
- 1907-

Mae 1. H. Binet 07 teaches hi -
tory in the Wil on Hiah chool of 

t. Paul. he lives at 1290 Grand 
yenue. partroent 202 t. Paul. 

- 1916-
Calder Blaine Bre ler '16, teaches 

mathematic in the Queen Anne Hiah 
choo1 of eattle. Mr. Br ler has 

a rna ter of arts degr e from Colum
bia and a law deo-ree from the Min
nota ollege of Law. He live at 
~048 18th yenue ortheast, eattle, 

a hington. 
Richard J . Le\\-i '16 g, i pr i

dent of the American ational Bank 
and Trust Compan of Eau Oaire. 
He wa on the ba-ketbalI teams in 
1915 and 1916. The Lewi • ha e 1\1' 0 

ons. One of tlle on. Dick, i com· 
pletin a hicrh s hoo1 and iv a member 
of the football. bavketbalI and dra
matics teams. 

- 1917-
Louisa Fen_termach r '1 . 3228 

olfax venu outh. i a vi iting 
teacher in the Minneapoljs .chool 's
tem. 

- 1918-
Lieutenant-Colonel and 1r. iI· 

fred R. Higoin arolyn allace 
18 , and two daughter , hirle and 
irainia hav been transferred from 
ashington D. ., to Fort Benninu 

Georaia_ 
Dr. H. W. bilrud '18Md. of 
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Bri elyn, Minne ota, ha been called 
to report for duty in the e ond Mar· 
ine Brigade of the Marine Corp at 

an Di go, California, on Februar 
3. He hold the 081 e of Lieutenant 
Commander of the United tates Med· 
ical Corps of Re erves. 

Dr. ybilrud went to Bri el n in 
ugu t 1919, ,hen returning from 

th nited ta te "a y after erving 
as a medical offi er in th fir t World 
War. H held th rank of Lieutenant 
at that time and in 1932 wa pro· 
moted to the rank of Lieutenant om· 
mander. 

Ralph H . Boothroyd '18. i repre· 
entative for the meri an Book 

Company. He Ii e at 815 Tenth 
treet outh, Moorhead , Minne ota. 

-1919-
Erne t H. otton '19EE, i now 

vice·pre ident in charge of opera ti n 
for the orthern tate Power Com· 
pany with headquarter at Eau Clair . 
Wi on in. He i al 0 pre ident of 
the Rotary Club thi year. Mr. Cot· 
ton wa form rly Irene Hirth on th 
faculty of the niver ity of Minne· 
sota. They have one on, Donald. 

David Grime '19E, i in th en· 
gineering department of the Phil 0 

Radio Corporation in Philad lphia. 
He re ide at Meado\ brook. Penn · 
ylvania. 

-1921-
Clarence E. Clau en '21P, now 

pharmaci t at Branstad Drug tore in 
Eau Claire, Wi on in. fter leav· 
ing Minnesota he took al man hip 
and speech ourse at orthwe tern 

niver ity and wa employed in hi· 
cago for everal years. H i till 
ingle and reside at Wis ota. 

Alexander W. Luce '21E, i now 
head of the mechanical engineering 
department of the niver ity of Con· 
necticut, torrs, Connecticut. 

A. W. Merritt '21E. \Va tran ferred 
to Harvey Illinoi , by the Publi 

ervi e Company of orthern 11· 
linoi. He re ide at 1905 dar 
Road, Homewood, IlIinoi . 

Mr . Pierre J. A. D rouez (Mar· 
tha Head '21) , i living at 11 Garden 

tre t, Belmont, Massa hu ett , until 
the nd of the war. Her hom i in 
Chaton eine et Oi e Fran e. 

-1923-
William Douglas M Intyre '23B, 

now operates and manage the T nd r 
Cru l Bakery, a whole ale bu ine s 
in Eau Claire, Wi con ill. He is also 
presid nt of th Chamber of Com· 
merce. He and Mrs. M Intyr have 
one daughter. 

Franci J. Herda '23; '33Gr, i 
vi e·principal of th Te IU1i al High 

chool of t. Cloud. Hi hom i at 
738 13th Avenue t. loud, 

pany. 
-1925-

Mr . H. F . Deichen Mable G. rn 
'25Ex), di d at her hom in Wa eca 
on January 22. Private ervice were 
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Dow is the road ahead? 

THE FIR T few years after college are 
often years of indeci ion. An able 
man may try several side-roads before 
he swings into some broad, far-reach
ing hiohway that makes him say 
instinctivel ' , "This i 111y road. This 
is the way I want to go!" 

A good many colleoe men have dis
covered that the ion-post on their 
career road r d "Life In urance," 
and man of them have found their 
wa into the Tew England lutual 
field force as areer U1ld nvriter . 

Is it possible to predict whether a 
man will male good in in urance? 

YOH mioht not b able to do so, but 
the chances ar that we can. i\lost of 
our a1 organization has come from 
colleges and our en ra1 oents 
have had wide e~:perience in judoino 
apabilities. There are al 0 practical 

test which usually reveal the pecial 

c....... ----;:;, ------

aptitude which make for successful 
life underwritino. If a man does not 
happen to po these qualities, we 
are quick to tell him. 

If you would like to know more 
about the po ibilities why not write 
\I m. E. Hay ( tanford '26), Direc
tor of oen~ies, 8 L1k t., Bo tont 

o obligation either way, of course. 
A good com pony to insare m 15 a 

good compau), to work with. 

Do 'ou know any of these 
iinnesotan? They all repre
ent ew England futual
ucce full ,! 

Loyal W. 
illiam 

Loui 1. 
Kennelll . sterberg. '30 
Robert D. DS'l, • 0 
L ui.e f. ;\lsthews. '33 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
LIFE I U R Y 0/ BO TON 

George ill:ard mich. Pr~J;JC"' 

Y CHARTERED T 

• 
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nounced. Mr. Gold tein i a member 
of Tau Delta Phi fraternity. Both are 
from Minneapolis. 10 date ha be n 
et for the wedding. 

Walt r J. Engler '35Ed; '39Gr, 
tea h English and foreign lan-
guages at Mound, Minnesota. 

-1936-
Helen T. Mergen thaI '36 , and 

Lawrence 1. Walton were married 0-

vember 30, 1940. The Walton' make 
their home at 1911 Park en ue, 
Minneapoli . 

Li ut nant Theodore wen 011 '36 , 
i ba k in the arm on a tive duty 
with the 69th oast arti llery Fort 
Crockett, Texa. Mr. wen on wa 
marri d to Mi Mar Robichaux of 

ew Orlean , Loui iana , on Januar 
25, 1941. 

Mi Winona arl on '36, be arne 
the bride of Kermit nder on on De-
cember 28. Mr. nder on i n the 
faculty of the Techni al High hool 
of t. Cloud, Minne ota. 

Dr. and Mr. B. M. Gund r on 
(Mary nn Rigg '36 ). live at 1332 
Douula tr et. Lo ngele , ali
fornia. 

J ohn E. Mahle '36M. i petrol urn 

engineer for the tandard Oil om
pany, venal, alifornia Box 1055. 

Jean Kathleen Bryan '36Ed, i a 
profe sional ing r in ew York City. 
Her addre i at 606 We t 116th 

treet. 
-1937-

Vernon Robin on '37M, and Mr . 
Robin on of 1000 t Fifth tr t, 
Gary, Indiana, have a dauuhter, Bar
bara Jeanne, born on D ember 11, 
1940. 

Kathleen Lorna ne '37 i ph 
therapy aide for th rmy and 
General Ho pilal. Hot r-
kan a . 

-1938-
Mar Carl '38Ed, b allle the bride 

of Li ut nant John L. W11itaker, Jr., 
'37. Wedne da m rning. January 15, 
in t. Luke' atholi hurch. 

The bride i the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr . H. R. Carl 706 ummit 

venue. t. Paul; Mr. Whitaker i 
with the nited tate Marine Corps 
Re erve. Pen a ola , Fl rida, and i 
the on of Mr. and Mr. John L. 
Wllitak r . 697 0 e la en ue, t. 
Paul. 

Mr . Wllitaker. Jr. wa grad uated 

Do You f(ememDer Wllen-? 
Thirty years ago-February 1911: In a letter to the Alumni WeekJy 

a woman faculty member criticized the action of men faculty members 
in smoking at a dinner at which women were present .... The first 
Minnesota athlete to try for a place on the Olympic team wa Stanley 
Hill, captain of the track team .. .. President-elect George E. Vincent 
was invited to address the state legislature .... The ruling by the aca
demic faculty that no student who was behind in his school work might 
take part in any student activity caused the postponement of the men's 
operetta, "The Girl in the Moon." ... A School of Mines alumni a so
ciation was orl!anized with A. Y. Peterson '08, of Chisholm, and A. C. 
Oberg '07, of Hibbing as temporary officers .... A bill to create a Mines 
Experiment Station in connection with the School of Mines at the Uni
versity was introduced in the state legislature. 

Twenty years ago-February 1921: Swimmin~ was made a maior 
sport in the University athletic program and in the first intercolleg-iate 
meet held in the varsity pool in the Armory, Minnesota defeated Iowa, 
54 to 14 .... An International Relations club was organized on the 
campus .. .. Plays written by Edith Sondergaard, Mary Chapman and 
Jean Keller, were selected by Dr. Richard Burton to be entered in the 
Masquers' Dramatic club contest .... Dean Guy Stanton Ford of the 
Graduate School was elected to the editorial board of the Ameri an His
torical Review .... Plans for the removal of the Northern Pacific tracks 
from the campus were discus ed at the eighteenth annual meet of the 
General Alumni Association. 

Ten years ago-February 1931: Frank B. Rowley, profes or of 
mechanical enj!ineering, was elected president of the merican Society 
of Heating and Ventilating engineers .. .. Lester Swanberg '26, erved 
~ "roa tmaster" at the eleventh annual Gridiron banquet, ponsored by 

i rna Delta Chi. 

THE MINNESOT A ALUMNI W EEKLY 
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Walter G. Harge heimer '39Md, 
i at pre ent at Rochester, Minnesota. 
Beginning eptember 1. 1941, he will 
go to the Massachu etts tate Col· 
I ge at Amher t a football coach. 

Mary Ellen Rou e '39Ed, i phy j. 

al education in tru tor at the ollege 
of aint ath rin, t. Paul. Her 
home i at 614 e t Lake treet, 
Minn apoli , Mione ota. 

Dorothy Loui e chumacher '39, 
formerly of Chel ea, Michigan, is now 
teaching ight saving cia e in Min· 
neapoli . 

Minni Emery Blakney '39Ed, 
teache fir t grade in the ettleton 

chool of Duluth. Her treet addre 
i Fir t venue Ea t and ixth treet. 

Charlotte Estelle eurnann '39, i 
librarian in Hector. Minne ota. he 
also teache Junior High hool ci· 
en e. Mi Jeumann wa formerly 
of 947 rom, ell enue, t. Paul. 

John K. Gerri h '39E, ha igned 
with the arm air corp a £1 ing 
cadet. On Januar 6 he ent red Pur
due niver ity for a thr month 
trainina our e. He will then spend 
ix month at hanute Field at Ran· 

toul, TUinoi. John i_ th on of 
Harr Gerri h 'OSE, pre ident of the 

lumni 0 ialion of th In titute 
of Techn loay of ifinneapoli. 

-1940-
harles J . Hedlund '40JT, and Mr . 

H dlund (Helen Marie Thor tenson 
'40HE ) , li e at 20S tate treet, 
Ba ton Rouge, Loui iana. Mr. Hed· 
lund work for tandard Oil Com· 
pan . The Hedlund have be n mar· 
ri d ince ugu t 30. 

Eth lyn J. Kemp 4-0Ag, i uper· 
vi or and ho te of Montgomery 

ard and ompan s dining room in 
th t. Paul tore. 

orma Wewerka '40Ed, leache 
Engli h at Glenwood, Minne ota. h 
aloha charge of tile libnu . 

Donald D. Warner 401T, i em· 
plo ed by the Glenn 1. Martin Com· 
pan of Baltimore. Hi address i 
no\ 4503 Hampn tt enue, Balti· 
more, Mar land. 

Enun Iy von Goertz '40HE, ha I ft 
for Ro hester, Minn ota, wh r -he 
ha b en appoint d a a diet tic in· 
tern at th t. Mar ' ho pita!. 

Inga B. tr hlol '40Ed, has a po
ilion as art tea h r. Sh i 10 aled 

at ia on City, 10\ a. 
Elizab th H . r v '40 

charge of th junior high 
Ilork in uth ail1t Paul. 

Rob rt uten '40IT, ba b n with 
111 G n ral EI tri ompan~ 111 
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Headlines {,bm tne Campus News 
The Regents' committee continued their study of candidates for ~e 

presidency of the University to succeed Dr. Guy Stanton Ford who will 
retire in June .... A record-lending library containing 600 discs of clas
sical and semi-classical music is maintained in Coffman Memorial Union. 
Douglass Jaeger '42, who is in charge of the library reports that more 
records are borrowed by men students than by women students .... 
Charles E. Johnson '43, was elected chairman of the executive council 
of the newly-organized Minnesota Independent Men's Association. This 
organization takes the place of the former Lodgers' League. 

The suggestion that the format of the Literary Review, student 
magazine, be changed to pocket size, has been approved by the Board of 
Publications. Rita Cruttenden is editor of the Review .... James A. 
Cuneo of Peregamino, Argentina, has joined the faculty of the depart
ment of romance languages. He has a doctor of philosophy degree in 
economics from the University of Nebraska and taught there live years 
before returning to South America to manage his father's property .... 
Professor Roy G. Blakey of the School of Business Administration was 
called to Washington last week to attend a conference on national de
fense and financial policies. He has been named program chairman of 
the annual conference of the National Tax association to be held in St. 
Paul in October. 

It was announced last week by Charles A. French, professor of 
military science and tactics that students who are members of the regular 
army reserve may receive draft deferment until the end of the academic 
year on application to the seventh corps area headquarters. . . . Fifty 
University srudents started primary CAA flight training this week. A 
total of 160 students will have been given the training during the school 
year. 

Pitt field, Ma_ achu ett a te t en· 
gineer. !Jr. uten ha_ been ordered 
to Fort am Hu ton. Texa . a ec· 
nd Lieutenant of the Third Radio 

Intelligence Compan . . 
irginia W. Keitllley ·40HE. i: a· 

i tant dietitian for the nurserv 
chool at the niv r ity. Mi Keith

Ie live at 1783 Ialehart, t. Paul, 
iiune ota. 

Geraldine White '40Ed, i th new 
hool librarian at Hettinger. orili 

Dakota. Beside her library dutie 
he teache Engli h. . 

tallle K. ea er '40 g, is at the 
of onnecticut. torr, 

ea '4.0Ed. ha a po· 

enu . 

largaret J en en 40 1, i liYing in 
the Piedmont partments in t. Paul. 

he i doing private duty nursina. 
Olga M. No ak '4.0M , ha a po-

ition in the a-hburn High chool 
of Minneapoli- teaching dramatics 
and public peaking. 

To Mi hiaan , ent Ruth E. Green 
-.J,OEd. ilii ·ear. he teaches kinder
garten and fir t !Uade at Alpha. 

o ar L Haugh '4OGr , teache 
Engli h in tile t. Paul publi chool. 

lary gne is with 
ilie Dayton IVI Theatre group 
will h i - connected, ith the Art In· 
titute of Dayton, Ohio. Mis Waa. 

ner·· addre ~ i 458 Belm nte Park 
T lth. Dayton. 

i\lr. aud ir. . B. leurer of 
umb rland. Wi cOll~ in, announce 

ilie ellO"agement of their dauahter 
E el -n '4-0Ed, to Fritz Hines '39Ed. 
1i s Jeurer i t achina at lohall, 
Jorth Dakota. I"hile 1r. Hine is 

field exe uti" willi the bo ~couts of 
.-\meri n at 'lin t, ortl1 Dakota. Ir. 
Hine wa a member of Kappa iama 
fraternit · while attendin CT the lIn i
yer~ ity ~f Minne tao 
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;>. H g ~ Eroln ever'J n ell's- crall"II"ed cor'le ," of t l" e globe 

~ t. THE WORDS COME POURING IN! 
:~ \ 0> 
• ~ Twenty thousand words an hour the news pour in-from B din 

pp 
and beleaguered Britain-from Athen and Taranto and Ben-

ghazi-from Rio and Tokyo and Wa hington, D. C. 

It fill s our new papers with more words than any of u has 

time to read. It bring us conflicting report from every for ign 

news capital. It comes 0 fa st and change direction so often 

that today, more than ever, thoughtful American need TIME -

To ave their time ... to verify their fact .. . and to h elp them 

make the news make ense. 

TIME 
330 EA T 22 ST • • CHICAGO 

10 11 can start TI1I1E on its way to 
YO It {or 52 weelcs to come b drop· 
ping a postcard in the mail today. 


